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About Town
VinV Auxiliary will ■ponaor a 

«ani party tomorrow at I p.m. 
at tha poat homa.

Manohaater TWCA will apon- 
aor a dupHcata brld^a fame to
morrow In tha baaemant rooma 
of tha format tachnioal achool, 
M School St. Ragtatrationa will 
ba taken at 7i40 p.m. and play 
will begin at 8. Tha public la In- 
vltad.

Membara of the VTW Poat 
will meet tonight at T at the 
John P. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
910 W. Center 8t., to pay re- 
apecta to Paul C. Willnaur, a 
member.

The executive board of the 
J>epartment of Connecticut Vet- 
arana of World War I and Aux
iliary will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. at Rocky Hill Veteran’a 
Home and Hospital.

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

Ponticelli Gets 
Sidewalk Jobs

Charlea P*onUcelU and Son 
Construction Oo. of Manchester 
has again been awarded a town 
contract for constructing new 
sidewalks and curbings and re
constructing those In need of re. 
pair.

Ponticelli. on July 16, was the 
lone bidder for the work and his 
unit prices are being used as a 
basis for projects chosen by 
Director of Public Works Wal
ter Puss.

The board of directors has al-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lor

raine Morlconl of Miami. Fla., 
formerly of Manchester, to Mi
chael Cogan of Bethlehem, Pa., 
was announced ye.sterday in The 
Herald by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Morlconl of Mi
ami, formerly of Manchester.

Miss Morlconl and her fiance 
are both yeomen first class pet
ty officers in the U.S. Navy, 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 28 in San Diego.

located $40,000 In the current 
town budget for sidewalk and 
curb construction. the
1081-Sri '•
spent about $30,000 for similar 
work.
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ARTHURS
The Drug Store That Saves You Money!
942 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 643-1505

40 MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

TEL. 875-9263
Free Delivery • Charge Accounts

By DORIS BELDINO
Mrs. John B. Spring Jr. ot 

323 Kelly Rd., Wapplng, wrttei 
the follaeving anecdote about 
her recl^  for Cream Cheeee 
Pie, "When my husband and I 
went to Loa Angeles we often 
dined with my aunt, whom 1 
had never met until our move 
there. She was a wonderful 
cook and developed many orig
inal recipes. She served cheese 
pie often and my htisbaiid 
thought It wae the best he had 
ever eaten, and my aunt'a hus
band agreed with mine. My 
aunt finally gave me the recipe 
and I made It when she and her 
husband dined with us. A con
test developed between the men 
to see who could eat the pie the 
fastest. After a while the com
petition became s6 great that 
my aunt and I refus^ to bake 
the pie when the men were to
gether, as the laughter caused 
by their antics was too ex
hausting. I do serve It often 
and It has always been a smash 
hit, and It has now become al
most a tradition at my home.”

Cream Cheese Pie
4 packages (S ounce) cream 

cheese, whipped
5 eggs, beaten
\  cup sugar

2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Combine Ingredients and beat 
until light. Pour into a graham 
cracker crust. Bake In 10-inch 
pie plate (preferably glass) In 
a 360-degree oven 16 to 20 min
utes. Remove and cool five min
utes and pour topping over pie. 
Return to oven and bake 10 
minutes. Remove from oven, 
cool and refrigerate for five 
hours. This recipe serves 10 
to 12 tind may be made a day 
ahead of use.

Topping
1 cup sour cream 
314 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Blend ingredients and pour 
over pie.

Graham Cracker Crust
20 square graham crackers 

(Approximately two cups 
crumbs)

14 cup butter or margarine 
softened at room temper
ature

S tablespoons sugar
Place crackers In plastic bag 

or between two sheets of waxed 
paper and roll to fine even 
crumbs. Put crumbs in bowl, 
add soft butter and su g^  and 
blend well with fingers. Put 
crumb mixture In 10-lnch pie 
plate; set smaller pie plate on 
top of crumbs and press firmly 
to make an even layer of crumbs 
on bottom and sides of pie pan. 
Bake In 360-degree oven for 8 
minutes.

Mrs. Spring Is a native of 
Atlanta, Ga., and lived there 
until seven years ago when she 
and her family moved to Los 
Angeles. She came to Manches
ter a year ago and moved' to 
South Windsor in April.

Her husband is a senior de
sign engineer at Pratt A Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

DOM FARETRA

This service 
may save 
your life I

Court Rules 
Fot Builder

A  Circuit Court ruling that 
denied a ManoheaUr couple the 
right to recover a 11,000 depwlt 
In a real eaUte contract hae 
been upheld by the appellate dl- 
vlelon of the court.

I. R, such Aeeoclatee, Inc. of 
Manchester was awarded $1,- 
360.83 In damagee In a counter
claim for breach of contract

The acUon wae brought by 
Mr. and Mre. Thomae J. Agnew 
of 40 Tower Rd. who eought to 
recover the depoalt under a con
tract for the purchase of a lot 
and construcUon of a house on 
Bryan Dr.

The Agnewa sought return of 
the depoalt from SUch after the 
couple were unable to sell their 
Tower Rd. property, according 
to the court ruling.

The couple claimed that the 
agreement for purchase of the 
Bryan Dr. was voided after 
Sept 16,1063, the date by which 
a $14,000 mortgage had to be 
obtained or the contract was 
made null and void. They had 
not obtained a mortgage by that 
date.

The couple also claimed that 
even if the agreement remained 
In effect after that date, it was 
subject to sale of their prop
erty.

But the court ruled that the 
agreement “specifically provid
ed for extensions, and these 
having been mutually agreed to, 
the agreement was in effect at 
the Ume the plaintiffs demand
ed the return of their depoalt," 
That was Jan. 34, 1064.

It also ruled that sale of the 
property was not a condition of 
the agreement, only the obtain
ing of a mortgage. The court

• s S o M T 'S J S S v ;
that the property be eoM »  that 
the money could be used for 
purchase of the Bryan Dr. prop
erty, "none of the extensions of 
the agreement or 
commitment were epeelfloally 
conditioned on the sale of the 
Tower Rd. ppoperty."

Atty. Harry Hammer of 
Rockville represented the 
news In the appeal;
Michael Bchleee of Hartford 
represented Stich,

Freemans Seated 
In Legion Posts

Eugene Freeman of 628 W. 
Middle T^ke. was recently In
stalled chaplain o f the First 
DIetrict of the American Le
gion. Ceremonies were held at 
the American Legion Poet, 
Bristol. Hie wife, Mrs. M a ^ a  
Freeman, was also l* «t^ l^  ae 
treasurer of the First District 
Auxiliary. . . . . .

The newly Installed chaplain 
le adjutant of the Mancheeter 
unit and a past commandei;. 
Mrs. Freeman Is a past presi
dent of Manchester Auxiliary.

Police to Get 
New Uniforms

The police department Is In 
line for new uniforms. The town 
la advertising for bids on police 
uniforms. Ihe bids will be 
opened at the Municipal Build
ing. Aug. 34, at 11 ;30 a.m.

’n-oueers are moet In de
mand; n  regular and 40 sum
mer trousers are sought. The 
bids specifications also list 16 
blouses and 34 winter coats.

Vacations Boost 
Jobless Qain^s

Due almost sntirely to flao- 
tory vacation shutdowns In ths 
MsnchssUr srsn. unsmploy. 
ment oompsnsatton claims filed 
locally last week ro ^  shsraly 
by 40 per cent over those filed 
during the previous week.

A toUl of 958 claims were 
filed in Msnchelter during the 
week ending Aug. 7, compared 
to 680 clalihs filed during the 
week ending July SI.

Of the 858 total for last 
week, 374 claims were directly 
tied In to vacation ahutdowns, 
almost all of them «t Pratt- 
Whitney's East Hartford plant.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week rose by 1,989 to 
a total o f 26,691, which com- 
parea favorably with ths 32.- 
821 who filed during the cor
responding period last year.

The Bridgeport office con
tinued to lead the state in total 
claims filed with 2,761, apd' 
was followed by H artfg td^ th  
2,348, New Haven -Wuh 2,126 
and New Britain with 2,085.

Manchester last week waa In 
the 10th spot among the state’s 
20 offices. It had been 13th 
the week before.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable I^^»ewi1ter 

Adjusted n j  A Q  
New Ribbon xTT 

Cleaned, Oiled
YALE

Typewriter Sendee 
649-49^

MRS. JOHN B. SPRING
(Heraia^^«Xo by Satemls)

The couple has three children, 
John HI (Jay), 7, Angele, 5Vi, 
and David, six months.

While in Atlanta Mrs. Spring 
worked as an executive secre
tary, professional typist, medi
cal secretary and on the cam
pus of Georgia Institute of 
Technology. She a t t e n d e d  
Emory University, Atlanta, and 
El Camino College, Los Ange
les. She was a member of 
Georgia Tech Dames Club and 
news editor of the "Dames" 
newspaper; Atlanta Secretary 
Association and its president 
and secretary, and the Medical 
Secretaries’ Group and served 
as Its secretary.

In Los Angeles she was presi
dent of the board of directors of 
(El Segundo Oo-operative Nurs
ery School and clerical director 
for the winning political cam
paign of a city' council candi
date. She was a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Rho 
Xi Chapter of Redondo Beach, 
Calif., and South Bay Area 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi. She 
has held many offices in the

chapter and council, and several 
chairmanships. A scrapbook 
that she made last year won 
first place area award and 
placed in state competition.

She is a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal CJhurch, Manchester, 
and Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
Beta Xi Chapter of Manchester 
and the Manchester Area CXmn- 
cll. She is president of Beta XI 
Chapter, which she founded 
when she came to this town. She 
is also vice president of the 
Manchester Area Council.

Her hobbies are clothes de
sign and tailoring (she makes 
all her own and her daughter's 
clothes), bridge, travel and 
dancing.

YOU LL U K €  OUR CUTS

Open till 9 P.M. 
Thurs. and Fri.
Open At 8 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat.

No Lower Prices
Anywhere In Conn. 
“ Save With Safety"

ARTHUR DRUG

BRAKE REIINING
O M  EXPC2TS DO M i. THIS:

1. S44K0V9 8H4 4I44E hfdlE 
aaaattMf
2. Imptct kydnuDc etton 
for ImIui* ^  eormlw
S. IntpKt bftkt dnMM EtR 
prtcMM inlcronwttr

4. bnpKt brilw iRiiei hWi 
iMiion |tu|*
5. Inipwt «Nr|«My Walw 
Mbkt tiHl kibriwtt
6. Install and custom 
fit premium Wagner 
linings.
7. BtoMi IqrdriuKc lyOtm Md 
add iMcatury M d

9. Miwt brikN ta naturfac- 
tarar’i  t|Mci5ca(iont

FORD.CHCV..PLYM. 
*  COMPACT CARS

ADD ONLY %» rOR 
MfDIUM SIZE CARS
ADO ONLY $4 FOR 

URGE CARS

JUST SAY 
'CHARGE IT*

LOCKER PLANT ;a t  m a r k e t
FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED—  
NOT PREPACKAGED

Here Are 2 Very Hot “Hot Weather” Values
Oscar Mayer’s Very Lean Sandwich Shaped H am .................. 8 lb. can $2.99
Miracle W h ip ..............................................................................

SQUEEZE THE MOST 

out of your 

BACON DOLLAR

Buy Bacon at Pinehurst 
low price$.

Best Buy Of The Week

Oecar Mayer’s 
MELLO CRISP, LEAN

BACON  
Lb. 89c

Come To Pinehurst
For Oceon Fresh 
BLOCK ISLAND
SW ORDFISH

CENTER
SUCES 9 9 C

lb

Try It On Your Outside Grill
FRESH SPABERIBS ’ 
LEAN PORK CHOPS 

BONELESS IMPERIAL S'TEAK 
and HAM SLICES Are Also 
In Demand For Barbecues

6REYLEDBE FARM -  NATIVE

TURKEYS
8 TO 12 LBS.

lb

Q U I C K - S T O PBRAKE ADJUSTMENT
OWR EXPERTS DO ALL THIS: 

4r Adjwt brakai lo mamifK- 
toar't ipacilkalloM

*  biipaet braka Hnfaif

*  ONM kidrauKc ayitMi

*  Add naoaaaaiy braka AhM
CARS

TOBIN’S FHIST PRIZE

TEXAS HOTS
FRANKFURTS V

WAYBE8T NA’nVE GRADE "A ”

FOWL

lb

NUTMEG BRAND —  POLISH

KIELBASA

\h

If the weather is as cool as today, Lamb 
Legs, Rib Oven Roast of Beef, Easy to serve 
Newport Roasts, Tendercure Corned Beef, 
Chuck and Eye round roasts will be called for.

Taste the difference in

GROUND MEAT
FROM PINEHURSTS SERVICE MEAT SECTION

Lean Ground CHUCK
or 8 In 1 Blend of Pork, Veal, Beef

SPEQAL Lb. 79c

Tender U. S. Choice
BO nO M  ROUND

ROAST n..99c

Lb. 59e

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES

lb

HAMBURG
SPECIAL On

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND
LAMI PAniES ................................  lb. 39e

Lb.99c

NEW ITEMS
For delicious German 
Chocolate Cake Des
sert, serve new Betty 
Crocker German Choco 
Cake with Coconut Pe
can Frostmsr. 
pkg.

NEW COTTON MAID

SPRAY 
STARCH '

91.2s Value 74c

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

GROTE If WEIGEL —  MUCKE'S —  FIRST PRIZE

FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS
45 VARIETIBS—SLICED TO ORDER

Potato Solod witN Egg —  Colo Slow —  Macaroni Salad

Lot US fin  your frooior with U.S.D.A. choico moots— NoHvo poultry. 
Soobrook Form fruits and vogotaMos. Sovo up to 20%  and 
oof Pkt o king.____________

Wo ront cold ttarago lockors for your fronn moots for os littio os 
$1.25 o month. The lockor holds emut 250 pounds of moot. Com- 
pofo this dool boforo you buy g home frodiof. _____ _______

WE HAVE A  FUU UNE OF FOOD CONTAINERS FOR YOUR 
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

NEW FRESH CORN from Burnham

A New Low Pofafo Price
LONG ISLAND U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 49c
GOLDEN FRESH, NA-TIVE

CARROTS BbtlOc
VACATipN TUNA SPECIAL VAI^UE 

SHURFINE SOLID WHITE

Save 16c When You Buy

scon
TISSUE

8  Rnlli ^ 1 . 0 0

TUNA 3 a»*1.00
If you want the very freshest chickens and chicken parts for your barbecue 
come to Pinehurst where daily shipments of Penobscot, U. S. inspected, 
Grade A State of Maine Chickens are featured.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.

A v s r s M  D s Uy  N dt Prsas R on  
l o r  tha Week Badad ^ A. ^  ^  ^  -A A  A . ^  A A A A .  A  Â m 11̂  A  A . -a. A , 1

n s  W M th t*
F im a sI St 0 . ■. W oalkw M m o b

Angust 7 ,19S8 4  1  f i

13,400
Mambar at Ow AadM 
■•Naa ot Ctreutotlnu

i w u r u i i u }  3
■iLjiiiu Ttjti wtus Ml

M m eht$t0 r ^ A  CUy o f  ViUago Charm
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Guns, Flames and Rocks Rip L.A. Again
King Considers 

Writing Peace Letter
BiRMBiNGHAM, _ A I . . t s ™ " ! , 7 ?

(AP)—Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., 1964 Nobel Peace 
Prize-winner, said today 
that he is contemplating 
writing to the opposing 
sides in the Viet Nam con
flict to negotiate and end 
the struggle’s “cycle of 
m i s t r u s t ,  violence and 
war.”

And, King said, If this violates 
a federal regulation called the 
Logan Act, "It'e very unfortu
nate."

The Logan Act forbids private 
eltisens — without White House 
permission — from negotiating 
directly with heads of foreign 
governments.

King said he Is aware of the 
law, but that his letters to the 
government heads, which could 
be sent In two or three weeks, 
would not cqnstltute nsgoUatlon 
but attempts "to get Utoee in
volved to negotiate."

If this involves violating. the 
law, King said. It’s "very un
fortunate because thousands of 
people would be affected by the 
Logan Act because they are

Berlin W a l l  
Tour’ Today

BBRUN (AP) — West Beriln 
customs officers reported East 
German foot and motorised pat
rols were strengthened idong 
the wall today, fourth annlver- 
aary of the w u ,

A West Berlin ]iolloe spokes-' 
man added that an armored car 
bad bean apottad patiroUIng near 
the U.S. Army's Checkpoint 
Charlie, with foot patrols snd 
guard dogs doubled la the near
by Potadamer Square area.

A customs spokesman said 
that instead ot their normal 
caps, some of the East German 
troope were wearing helmets.

There were no reported inci
dents.

The Reds ususlly Increase the 
wall strength on days particu
larly sensitive to the surrounded 
West Berliners in case pf jjossl- 
We trouble.

The day, commemorating 
what the West Berlin City gov
ernment calls "the wall of 
shame,’’ dawned bright and 
clear, quiet except for a sonic 
boom from a pasiring Soviet jet 
fighter.

Erich Mettde, Weot German
deputy chancellor, toured the 
S.l mile-long wall, stopping at 
points where would-be-refugees 
to West Berlin had been killed 
In all, 54 persons are known to 
have been killed since the wall 
went up Aug. IS, 1961, but West 
Berlin police said the actual 
figure is much higher.

Mende laid a wreath at the 
memorial to a yotmg East Ber
liner, Peter Fechter, who was 
^ o t  and left to bleed to death 
by Red guards on Au^ 17, 1963.

The low-key West Berlin ob
servance Is to be climaxed to
night with a "march of silence’ ’ 
organised by prlvata groups.

day and urging tha heads to snd 
ths war."

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials declined to say 
whether King’s Intention to 
write to Ho Chi Minh would rep
resent violation of the Logan 
Act.

The Logan Act being a crimi
nal statute, It rests with the Jus
tice Department to determine 
whether such a letter writing 
would be a violation. ’

But King, the offlclala said, 
has not vimated the act thus far, 
since he has only expressed his 
intention to write to the North 
Vietnamese Communist leader.

According to the Logan Act 
"any oiUsen of the Unlt^ Stotes 
who .without authority directly 
or Indirectly commences or car
ries on any correspondence or 
intercourse with any foreign 
government or any officer or 
agency thereof, with the intent 
to influence the conduct of any 
foreign government In relations 
to any disputes or controversies 
with the U n i t e d
StatM...” eommites a punishable 
crime.

Maximum penalties of three 
years in prison, a $5,CKX) fine or 
iioth are provided.

Officials at the State Depairt- 
ment privately said that as far 
as they know the Logan Act has 
been tested in court in only a 
few oases.

King said word of Ms plans 
leaked out when he wrote to the 
United Nations recently for ad
dresses of the government 
heads he intends to communi
cate with — North Viet Nam,

Nam. He also would write Pres 
Ident Johnson;

King, In ons of his first major 
statements on International af
fairs, told Ms Southern Chris
tian Leadsrshlp Omferencs con
vention nmrsday night that 
each side must take "a  small 
first step" to show good faith.

He urged the United States to 
seriously consider cessation of 
bombings of North Vlst Nam 
and said, "The employment of 
some of our forces in rebuilding 
some of the -villages which have 
been deatroyed Immediately 
would be a solid indication to 
the qeople of Viet Nam that our 
interest Is In the development of 
Viet Nam and not its destruc
tion.”

The civil rights leader, speak
ing to some 4,000 whites and 
Negroes in the city’s huge Mu
nicipal Auditorium, stated that 

a minister of the Gospel and 
advocate of nonviolence, the 
Viet Nam war has pained him 
greatly.

"Ho Chi Mlnh and Chou En-lai 
(Red China) must express une- 
quivocably their desire to alter 
their' position In demanding the 
unllaterial withdrawal of Amer
ican forces from South Viet 
Nam," King said.

Warning that the Viet Nam 
conflict could lead to a broad
ened war that "may imperil 
the existence of whole conti
nents," King made an urgent 
plea for all sides to resort to the 
conference table.

He also urged that the United 
Nations be empowered to me-

(See Page Four)

Comic Dick Gregory 
Shot During Rioting

L06 ANGELES (AP) —  Police fougtit more thao 
7,000 Negroes for several hours Thursday night and to* 
day during wild rioting in which more than 120 p4D* 
sons were hurt, including comedian Dick Gregory.

Gregory, hit in the left leg by a bullet fired by somo* 
one in the rioting mob, was treated at a hospital and 
returned to the scene on Los Angeles’ southeart side.

Officers jailed 80 riotere In the-'-p- 
stoond etraigtit night of vio
lence.

Lone LA Policeman Walks by Store Damaged in Rioting

State News

Flip of the Wig

Mrs. Lane Becomes 
‘Mr. Justice’ Lane

LONDON (AP)— Elizabeth Lane, a jurist with a 
a record of firsts, will become Mr. Justice Lane when 
she dons her wig as the first woman on Britain’s high 
court.

"Tbere atmply isn’t any prec
edent for calling a woman any
thing different," said a spokes
man for the Lord Chancellor, 
the head of the British judici
ary. "We’ve taken what seems 
to be the least absurd decision."

Buckingham Palace named 
Mrs. Lane to the nation’s second 
highest tribunal Thursday night, 
one week after her eoth birth
day. The appointment ends a 36- 
year legal career which began 
after the death of her only eon.

Lawyers appearing before 
Mrs. Lane will have to address 
her as "M y Lord" when she 
takes her seat in October In the 
Mgh court’s admiralty division.
It dsala mainly wito divorce 
cases. "

But that will be no novelty.
She handled such cases as Brit
ain's first woman divorce court 
commission, an acliiig judge- 
sMp that also required attor 
neys to address her as "Ms 
lordsMp."

2S0 Killed^ 
Viet Report

BAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—^Vietnamese gov
ernment forces today claimed a  toll of about 250 Viet 
CJong after pinning down a Viet Cong concentration in 
the Mekong Delta 90 miles southwest of Saigon. 

Vietnamese reports said 156<;>
Viet Cong were kUled In heavy 
ground fighting and another 100 
were estimated klUod by air 
strikes. Government oasuaHlas 
were reported light.

U.S. mllUaiy sources said 
they oonsldered the Vietnamese 
flguree "pretty good" eetl- 
metee, although there apperent- 
]y waa no oomplata body oount.

The mejor fighUng came 
Thursday afternoon during a 
government operation 16 mllea 
aouthwest of Oen Tho. Taking 
part In tho sweep through tho 
oenel-leoed, rloa paddyd||a 
were army, ranger, a n ^ M  

reglonu force MnPBiol 
accompanied by U.S. adrtMre.

U.S. spokesman aald t)|s toroa 
pinned the Viet Oong down on a 
wide front. Heltooptora lifted In 
nnger unHa to out oft tha guar* 
lUlas.

U.6 . and yietnameee air toroa 
planaa flew SB sorttoa against
file Viet Ckxig, spokoamon eaid, 
and forward air oontroUars aatl- 
mated 70 buUdlnga wars ds- 
•troyod and about 40 othan

^^Jn6
iB x KIWlfOl

In the Mgh court, Mrs. Lane 
will wear a wig like the other 
jurists. Most British judges 
wear black jacket sind striped 
pants, but Mrs Lane favors dark 
gray suits.

Normally a knighthood goes 
with the $28,000-a-year high 
court post. But It is believed 
Queen BHlzabeth will make a 
concession to womanhood and 
grant Mrs Lane ^ e  equivalent^ 
title of dame.

Mrs. Lane’s appointment, 
with that of four men judges, 
brings the high court’s strength 
to 61 judges.

Mrs. Lane likes cooking and 
needlework In her spare time.

In 1946, she waa the first 
woman lawyer to argue a mur
der appeal before the House of 
Lords, the nation’s top tribunal. 
Three years ago she became the 
first woman judge of county 
courts.

Mrs. lAne Is married to Hen
ry Randall Lane, a legal adviser 
to the British Council, a govern
ment-sponsored cultural organi
sation. She was educated at 
Malvern Girls’ College In the 
English Midlands and by pri
vate tutors.
. She Is an above average ten 
nls player.

C le r k  Says  
La Vine Never 
Saw Grades

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
The clerk in charge of pre
paring college records at 
Hilihouse High School tes
tified today that suspend 
ed principal Robert T. Le- 
Vine never saw a complet
ed transcript.

Mrs. Ellen Sjogren 'testified 
that LeVine "waa-a very busy 
man" and would sign between 
25 and 30 blank transcript forms 
to be filled out by the office 
staff.

She said that these forms 
were filled In either by her or 
another worker when a college 
requested a transcript. She said 
that as far as she knows, Le 
Vine never checked her work.

LeVine has been suspended 
by the New Haven Board of 
Education. The Board is now 
holding public hearings on 
charges that LeVine was re 
sponsible for altered transcripts 
issued by the schools.

Mrs. Sjogren also testified to
day that she never purposely 
entered a false grade on 
transcript.

Fatal Crash
NORWALK (AP) — John 

Nagy, 20, of 288 East Ave., was 
fatally injured Thursday night 
when the car he was driving 
crashed at high speed into 
utility pole on Riverside Ave
nue.

Police said skid marks were 
visible for 200 feet leading up 
to the pole. Nagy’s car broke In 
half at the pole and the front 
part continued another 200 feet 
they said.

Nagy died shortly before mid
night in Norwalk Hospital.

Flip’ s a Hero
SOUTH WINDHAM (AP) — 

Flip, a police dog, rescued an 
89-year-oId resident of a con
valescent home after the man 
wandered Into deep wroods 
pick blueberries.

Two Boys ’  Clean-Up 
Nearly Ruins Statue

MUNOIE, Ind. (AP) —Anx-f- 
lous to aid In a city clean-up 
campaign, two boys nearly 
wiped away a French sculptor’s 
dream by scrubbing a bronze 
statue.

Armed with brushes, cleaning 
solvent and buckets of water, 
Jimmy Dale and Rickey Ratl- 
can, both 12, Thursday mounted 
a 16-foot memorial to aid Mun- 
cle's clean city campaign, 
which is answering a challenge 
by Bloomington, lU.

Bloomington, 190 milts west 
of here, offered a vacuum 
cleaner, product Ct one of Its 
major industries, to any city 
beating it In cleanliness, Judg
ing will be in the fall.

The youngsters were busy 
scrubbing away a green film it 
took nature 40 years to deposit 
on the bronze sculpture of an 
Indian mounted on a horse when 
a policeman pulled up and or
dered them to stop.

They were taken to Mayor 
John V. Hempton, who ex
plained they were removing 
precious patina, which actually

to

(See Page Four)

Plane Lands OK 
Despite F lam es

PORTSMOUTO, N.H. (AP)— 
A KC97 strato freighter of the 
lOOOT'bomb wing made a safe 
landing today after returning to 
Pease Air Force Base when an 
engine caught fire while In 
flight.

A Pease Air Force Base
spokesman said the plane's 
number one engine — the out
board one on the left side — 
caught fire shortly after take
off from Pease when the plane 
was over Mt. Washington, the 
highest peak In the northeast.

The plane had taken off at 
9;17 a.m. EDT, and was safely 
back on the ground in exactly 
one hour.

The base spokesman said the 
plane commander, Capt. Doug
las Forsythe, reported he shut 
down the engine when It caught 
fire and returned without fur
ther Incident,

enhances the sculpture by ths 
late Cyrus Dallin.

The film Is formed on bronze 
by moisture and gases but can 
be induced artificially with heat 
and chemicals. Dallin had 
decided the natural aiging was 
the most artistic.

Hampton told the boys that 
when Dallin visited this north- 
central Indiana oommunltY in 
the mld-l920s to supervise erso- 
tion of Ms "Appeal to tin Qtsat 
Spirit,”  he advised it should 
never be cleaned of ths dripping 
patina.

It waa DolUn’s dream tha 
statue, pedesUal and plaza be 
streaked wltb patina, the mayor 
explained.

The Indian cMef, with head 
raised to the sky and arms held 
out, Is a replica Of a statue 
which stands before the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts. A memo
rial to Edmund Burke Ball, 
Muncie Industrialist, it was 
placed just north of downtown 
Muncie and 900 yards from the 
Ball home, site of the original 
Indian village, Munseetown.

When Mayor Hampton ex^ 
plained the damage was minor, 
one of the boys brdee Into tears 
of relief. Hampton compliment
ed the pair for their Interest in 
behalf of the city but cautioned 
this particular approach was in 
error. He had the boys taken 
home In a patrol ew.

Jimmy’s mother, Mrs. John 
H. Dale, commented, ’ ’The boys 
are very excited about the expe
rience and are planning other 
projects, but they promised to 
stay clear of the Indian.’ ’

An army of 7(X> peace officers 
enforced a brief calm at mid
night in the barricaded area. 
Then, before dawn, mobs filled 
the streets again in an outbreak 
of burning, shooting and looting.

Toward daylight the mobs 
began to drift away but ix>Uce 
warned all Oaucasians to stay 
out of tha city’s Negro district.

As temperatures rose toward 
a predict^ sultry high of 96 — 
the sixth day of a heat wave — 
police laid plans for a wildly 
rumored renewal of violence in 
several sections of the city to
night.

Nineteen policemen and more 
than 100 civilians were injured 
during the night. TTm National 
Guard was alerted but not 
called out.

Oremry, a Negro, was shot 
just after he had urged a throng 
of 600 Negroes to return to their 
homes.

"The crowd dispersed. There 
waa no more shooting."

Outbreaks of violence contin
ued elsewhere in the area 
Police warned motorists, partic 
ularly Oaucasians, to stay out of 
the section today 

Gregory said the shooting was 
directed at the police, not at 
Mm. Doctors termed Ms injury 
minor.

Police said rioters set a liquor 
store, a drive-in restaurant, and 
a small clinic afire at the comer 
of Central Avenue and Imperial 
Highway, then turned back fire
men vritti a barrage of rocks 
when they sought n  fisM ti)e 
fires, then walchiMr tbs stiruc- 
tores turn ta tbe grokind.

Later a lumlMr yard nearby 
was set afire.

' “niere wasn’t a street Ufht 
toft,”  Gregory told s  newsman 
icter at tha howittaL "Tlia 

trod wHh broken

Gregory and
chairman of the
chapter of tha Oongrss 

had ■]
0 gb

beTck to their homes. Smith si&

cla f Ikjuallty, hod spent ttw 
night trying to get rioters to

ground Iras cover 
•toss and bottles. Hie only light 

---------- buildingswaa from the burning 
The poUce had their cars across 
the street for a barricade, and 
were crouching behind them. It 
waa a real no man’s land."

Don
Los

Smith,
Angelaa
I od Ra-

30 Shots were fired In the bunt 
in which Gregory was Mt.

An outburst Wednesday nigM, 
when a white officer arrested a 
Negro on a drunken drivlin 
charge, touched off an elghp 
hour demonstration with heai^ 
damage and more than a score 
of injuries.

After daylong calm Thursday, 
knots ot youths and young men 
formed at sundown along Av
alon Boulevard In suburban 
Watts. Two shoeshine boys. In 
pale mimicry of the previous 
night’s brick tossing and board 
Bwiglng, began chucking peb
bles at passing cars. ;

Crowds that were virtually 1(K> 
per cent Negro poured out of 
homes, apar^ants and shopa 
and were joined by others from 
outside the area. They jammed 
sidewalks and overflowed Into 
the street, blocking traffto.

With darkness, the ltd blew 
off. For four and a half hours, 
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight 
when police proclaimed the sit
uation controlled, an estimatad 
6,000 persona milled, ran, shout
ed, cursed and fought virtuaQy 
uncontrolled.

Police, who hoped to got 
through the evening with a skel
eton force after daylong efforts 
by civic lesulera and soctiU 
worirars to head off a new oif- 
burst, steadily bcefod op forc«|.

An initial contingent ot 88 waa 
qjlfckiy reintoread and ultimata* 
ly thera wore 300 police, 196 
■herifTs deputies, 388 sheriff’s 
reserves and 40 California High
way Pairolinen la. the metoft 
The CaUfornla Nadanal Guasi 
w«s atortod ter a. pooelble iboriS- 
notice call up.

The night’s staiHstiooi 17 a»* 
rests, four police injuries, an 
undetermined number of civll-

(Sea Fiago FoiuJi

flRicago Trouble

Todays the Day
’Today's the day so many 

fear, a day that comae hut 
once this year.

Be-ware of matches, cats 
and ladders, avoid all trou
ble, stop needless clatters,

'Ihis day mayvnot mean 
much to you, but to some 
its sure a day to rue.

So take it easy, don’t get 
in a bind, superstition is on
ly a state of mind.

^  ' I  i

Massed Helicopters Wait tor Trip to Viet Nam
The eircroft carrier. Boxer, began loading these 
helicoptera o f the First Cavalry Division (Air Mo
bile) yeaterday at Mayport Naval Station, Jack

sonville, Fla. Others are already en route to Viet 
Nam where the First Cavalry DiviBlon la commit
ted. (AP Photofax.)

repmted in the Due- Oo-PIeiku 
area In the central Viet Nam 
Mphtonds since the Viet Coni; 
Mt the Special Forces camp a ; 
Duo Co with 10 rounds ot mortar 
fire during tha night. Ha said 
there were no casualties report
ed from the mortar fire.

VletnameM elements were 
reported moving along route 19 
beiWeen PlMtu and Duo Co 
without making oontaot with tha 
Qpmmunlsti.

erioan troopa, flown 
isday and Wadnaeday as 
lorcemants, wara aald to ba 

in operatlonai poalUoni but 
thara had haen no major contact 
Imported with tha Viet Oong. 
U.S. paratroopers searching a 
viUaga anoountarad light fire 
Thursday but no oaaualUes were 
rsported.

Duo Oo. US milaa north ot 
■alfon and five milaa from tha 
Ounbodlaa border, had baan 
undsr stoga for more than 
two months. Largs numbers of 
troops wsrc movsd into ths area 
early this wsek to rsllsvs ths 
prsiBurs on ths oamp.

Fire Truck Accident 
Starts Mob Violence

CHICAGK) (A P)—A jeering, rvek-throwing crowd of 
several hundred persona staged a noisy demonstration 
in front of a fire station in a West Side, Negro neigh- 
borho^ Thurs^Uiy night and early today.

ihortlye------- ■The crowd gatbsrsd 
after an unidentified Negro 
woman who was standing on a 
atrast comer was killed in an 
accident Involving a fire truck.

Mora than 100 policemen were 
sent Into the area of Wilcox St. 
and Pulaski Road. Rocks and 
bottles were hurled at passing 
cars and at the front of the fire 
station.

Scores of youths were In the 
crowd and many had thrown 
themeelves in front of cars.

Auto Deaths  
At New High

CHICAGO (AP) — The na
tion’s traffic deaths Mt record 
totals for June and the first half 
of 1966 but a corresponding In 
crease In travel toft the death 
rate unchanged from a year 
ago.

Tha etatlatlca were raMried 
today by tho National Safety 
Council.

Doatha In Juno totaled 4,190 
compared with 8,960 In June 
1964. TMs brought tho six-month 
count up to 31,930, a rise of 8 par 
cent above 21,380 o< ths first 
half of laat year.

Travel mileaga ollmbad about 
8 par osnt and {voduesd a death 
rate of B.3 persons for every 100 
million vM cle  miles oovsrsd, 
ths same rate as a year ago.

atlas with the lowest death 
rates for alx months for each 
10,000 registered veMolei, by 
population groups;

1 million population and larg
er T- CMcago 3.7, Loa Angeles 
3.9, PMladeTpMa 8.3.

780.000- 1,000,000 — Milwaukee 
1.7, aeveland 3.3, Houston 3.4

B(ft),000-7BO,OPO — Seattle 1.4, 
Denver 1.9, Kanaas a ty  3.4,

SBO,000-600,000 — Leulsvllto 1.8, 
Minneapolis 1.9, IndlanapMls 2.1.

200.000- 800,000 — Provldsnca, 
R.I., l.S, Grand Rapids, Mloh., 
1.1, Tulsa, Okie., I.S.

100.000- 200,000 — Uaooln, Nab 
0.8; Shreveport, La., O.B; Water- 
bu^ . Conn., O.B.

In groupings of smaller olUas 
each e a t e r y  had many oom- 
munltlaa with perfect 0.< 
rates tor tbs half ysssi

Polica, after a couple of hours, 
managed to diqioree moet ot the 
crowd and arreated 16 poraona 
on charges ot disorderly con
duct.

One policeman suffered mlnOr 
Injuries when he was Mt by a 
flying object. He waa treated at 
a hospit^ and released. A mo
torist suffered facial cuts after 

rock waa hurled through a 
window of Ms oar.

PoUce blocked off Putoaki 
Road for three blocks after win
dows in several cars were bro
ken by rooks and bottles thrown 
from the crowd. One of the cahi 
was a police wagon and another 
was owned by a detactivs.

(See Page Seven)

Bulletins
NOT ENOUGH WATSR 
NEWARK, N J. (AP) —  

Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. UdaU aald today 
that deaplte relief from re* 
emt rauB, aorttieni New 
Jersey wlU not hnve eoouglk 
wnter to last. uaMl Uia 
spring. UdaU, head of tha 
A «adeht’s watok crisis task 
foros whloh anlved hare 
day, said he waa appaUed aS 
the took of eoopeimaoa ba* 
tween the state and mn- 
BlolpaUttea la the area ot 
ttM Round Valley Reservoir.

DUBIMY CHAFT AOCURA'ni 
WASHINGTON (AP) -*  

The NaUonal AerooauttoB an# 
Space Administration aald la* 
day the on-oourse aoouraoy of 
the dummy Surveyor space- 
craft sen on a simulated moan 
fll|ht Wednoadav was several 
timea grsator liiaa 
vtous lunar or 

Project 
NASA's liswto 1 
Isr, Otovelaad, OMo, 
traektng data om tha 
ful AtUa Centaur 
at cape Kanasdy, Fla,, 
oatod aa extraerdtaarUy
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Vivien Pickets Again

Same Issues Are Discussed 
At Constitution Hearing

MKRDIBN (AP) 
the iMues were the neme 
the same number of pemone at 
temled, and Vivien Kelleme 
picketed once more at the sec
ond public hearing on changes 
In Oonneoticut's constitution.

Many of^apportlonmcnt of the state leg-.| apportionment to meet popula
te, about islature. tton shifts.

The hearing Thursday night
Iffi'drew about 300 persona, roughly 

the same number that turned 
out for the first hearing Tues
day night In Norwalk.

TWO more hearings are sched
uled next week—In Torrington 
THiesday night and in Norwich 
Thursday night.

After the sampling of public 
opinion, the M-delegate constitu
tional convention will go back 
Into session In September. Its 
proposals for making changes 
in the state's constitution will 
be put to the voters in Decem
ber.

The Issues discussed Thursday 
night were familiar Many of 
them had been aired at the Nor
walk hearing.

Speakers talked about the 
need to Include In the constitu
tion provisions for various civil 
rights, voter rights, labor rights 
and state employe rights. Al.so 
discussed was elimination of the 
voting machine party lever. 
Stronger home rule, fluoridation, 
and changes for the state judi
cial .system.

About half the 30 or so speak
ers represented organizations. 
Among them were the Connecti
cut League of Women Voters, 
Connecticut State Labor Ooun- 
cll, Connecticut Organization for 
18-Year-Old Voting, state Civil 
Defense, Connecticut Federation 
of Negro Democratic Clubs and 
the Republican Labor League.

Mayor William T. Shea, who 
Is also the Democratic minority 
leader in the House of Repre
sentatives. recommended a sys
tem to provide for continuing

Shea said tha legislature 
should reapportion Itself after 
every federal census. If It 
failed to do so a constitutionally 
established commission would 
do the job and If the commission 
failed, the legislators would be 
elected at large,

Tlie federal court that ordered 
reapportionment of the General 
Assembly also ordered that pro
vision be made for periodic re-

The convention's main bust 
ness Is to provide a constitu
tional basis for the court- 
ordered reapportionment.

Mt.ss Kellems, of Stonington, 
does not believe the delegates to 
the convention were chosen 
properly. She picketed at the 
opening of the convention, at 
the Norwalk hearing and was 
on hand at Meriden with a sign 
that said “ Illegal."

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DEPT.
••rreo Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUG

IBOTH FAIRWAYS I 
OPEN EVERY 

IMON. ALL YEAR!

Rivers Gives Warning

Get Ready to Shoot Works 
If Chinese Start Moving

WASHINGTON 
chairman of the 
Services Committee. Rep, L. 
Mendel Rivers, said today the 
United States should be 
prepared to hit Peking with ev
erything In Its arsenal If Red 
Chinese troops move into Viet 
Nam.

Rivers said, however, he was 
not advocating a shoot-first nu
clear attack on Communist Chi
na.

"What I am saying." the 
South Carolina Democrat de
clared in an Interview, “ is that 
Americans must be prepared to 
make the decision to attack Mao 
Tze-tung's homeland if Mao’s 
forces start moving."

"If his legions start,moving,” 
Rivers added, "you're not going 
to stop them with a popgun. "

The United States would have 
to hit them "with every single, 
solitary gadget in our arsenal,” 
he said.

The Southerner Is not an ad
ministration spokesman on mili
tary affairs, but because of his 
po.sition as Armed Services 
Committee Chairman his views 
attract-wide attention.

Thus his speech Wednesday 
night In Hartford, Conn., which 
some interpreted as suggesting 
a preventive attack on Red Chi
na's nuclear installations, rang 
bells in the Capitol.

While Rivers sat in silence. 
Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., 
noted in the House Thursday 
that Rivers had been quoted as 
saying, “ should we u.se our 
atomic power to wipe out Red 
China’s atomic capability? We 
must get ready to do this very

I API - The • thing If we want to stop Red 
House Armed China."

If Rivers said that, Edwards 
declared, "the gentleman has 
suggested a very dangerous pol* 
icy for pur country."

In the text of his speech. Riv
ers said "even If we win the war 
in South Viet Nam, I cannot 
help but think that we are mere
ly postponing the final victory of 
Red China — unless the nation 
is prepared to risk the possible 
consequences of destroying her 
nuclear capability.

“ And unless we make that 
decision, it Is possible that all of 
our fighting in South Viet Nam 
will have been in vain>"

Further, he said the United 
States was pouring so many 
planes into Viet Nam “ the air 
fields can’t hold any more.

"But what will they be used 
for — or against? If we want 
victory — we must be prepared 
for the risks associated with the 
effort."

Rivers said in the interview 
he didn’t know what the fuss 
was about. "I've been saying 
that all along," he added.

MOST ICE

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New 
York State led the nation in 
production of ice cream in 1984 
for the fourth straight year, the 
State Agriculture Department 
says. Last year's production of 
77.657.000 gallons was a record 
for the state and exceeded the 
1963 total by more than 1.5 mil
lion gallons, the department 
said.

Ted Trudon Volkswagen

SELECT USED CARS
65
65

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible. Low mileage.
VOLKSWAGEN $1M C
Deluxe Sunroof. I.«w mileage. lU v V
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.
VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Variant Sta. Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.
VOLKSWAGEN
“ 1600” *-Dr. Sedan
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delh’ery.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof

595
895
445
695
295
495

65
64
63
62
62
62
61
61
59

FORD
4-Door Sedan, Galaxie 000, 
Very low mileage.

PLYMOUTH
Valiant, 4-Door.

MERCURY
Comet, 2-Door.

FORD GALAXIE
4-Dr., V-8, auto., power 
steering.

CHEVROLET
Monsa 4-Door, ‘auto.
STU DEBAKER
Lark. 2-Door. '
CHEVROLET
Monxa 4-Door, auto.
FORD FALCON
2-Door Sedan
OLDS. "88"
4-Dr. Hardtop, auto., power 
steering and power brakes

*2495
*1495
*1395
*1295
*1345

*295
*995
*495
*295

I Many Othtrs To ChooM Fromlony
NO SET DOWN PAYMENT 
Bonk Finoncin9 Arrongod

TED
TRUDON

VOLKSWAGEN
Tolland Turnpike— ^Talcottville 

(Rt. 83— On The Manchester*Vernon Line) 
Tel. Manchester 649*2838*7-Open Eve. till 9

Events 
In World

TBL AVIV, Israel (API — An 
Israsll army spokesman 
claimed Syrian guns killed three 
Arab girls, an Arab woman and
an Israeli soldier during 
three-hour tank and artlllen 
duel across ths Syrlan-lsrael
bordsr Thursday.

The spokesman said the shellspoke
landed In a Bsoudin camp andnp and
also wounded an Arab girl, a 
baby and an Israeli Sol
dier...Israeli fire set three Syri
an tanks ablaze and caused 
"severe" losses, he reported.

A spokesman In Damascus 
countered with claims that 
Syria Inflicted “ heavy losses" 
on Israeli positions and sat a 
tank on (Ire. He said four Syrian 
soldiers and two civilians ware 
wounded.

Each side accused the other 
of starting ths firing, which did 
not stop until U.N. truce super
visors issued three cease-fire 
appeals.

'Hie clash occurred at a site 
where Syria is doing work to 
divert headwaters of the River 
Jordan.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
The Lebanese parliament ap
proved the government of Pre
mier Rashid KaramI Thursday
night In a vote of confidence, 

srami formed the govern
ment July 36 after the resigna
tion of Premier Hussein Owelnl 
and his Cabinet.

OLAMIS, Scotland (AP) — 
Two cousins of Queen Elizabeth 
n  are opening a pub near Olam-
is.

They are Timothy Patrick 
Bowes-Lyon, 47, 10th earl of 
Strathmore and Kinghome, and 
John Alexander Elphinatone, SI, 
17th Baron Elphinatone.

The two peers have formed a 
partnership to convert the va
cant Glamis Hotel on the earl's 
estate into a beer and darts tav-

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Thailand's (jonatltuent Assem
bly approved a record budget of 
$722 million today with the em
phasis on economic develop
ment, education and defense 
expenditures.

Ths budget was gioi million 
more than the budget for the 
fiscal year ending Oct. 1. It also 
was a record.

Sheinwold on Bridge
B W N  BAD BIDDERS 
GET GOOD PRACTICE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
One of the tew advantages of 

bad bidding la that you gat prao- 
tics at playing atrocious con- 
traota. A good bidder, lacking 
thla practice, may falter when 
ha is unexpectedly caught In a 
trap.

Opening lead—King of hearts. 
When this hand was played In

a match between Ireland and 
Switaerland a few years ago, 
the Swiss- declarer wasn't satis
fied to get out of the trap with 
a whole skin. In his Innocence, 
he tried to take tha cheese with 
him.

West opened the king of hearts 
and continued with a heart to 
the ace. East .cashed tha top 
clubs, led a heart for West to 
ruff and ruffed the club return. 
It was a good start.

East retumsd his other trump, 
and South ducked allowing 
West to win. West won with the 
king of spades, a fesble^talse- 
card, and returned a diamond.

H|^ Hopes
South had'yisions of taking the 

rest of the tricks if West had 
the king of diamonds and East 
had the queen of spades. De
clarer therefore took the dia
mond finesse, losing to the king. 
He still had to lose a trump 
trick to West’s queen, and the 
full penalty was therefore 800 
points.

An experienced South would 
settle for 500 points. It was Im
possible for any sane West to 
double one spade with less In 
trumps than K-Q-x-x. South 
must therefore refuse the dia
mond finesse.

South saves a trick by taking 
the ace of diamonds and dis
carding the jack of diamonds on 
one of dummy's clubs. West 
ruffs, but this costs him his 
trump trick, and the penalty is 
thus held to 500 points.

Trust the Irish to teach the 
Swiss something about cheese.

Daily Queetlon
Dealer bids one heart and you 

are next, holding: Spades, A-

W m(  ileslerNonh-Souih vulnersMs 
NORTH 
«  *2 C? QJ6 
0  A Q 4

n ?*' * ‘a»34S
0 » 5 4 3  0 KJ®’ *
4  10*7  ♦  A K

80UTM 
A  A 1 1034 

1017 
0 J**  Q J I __ _

West Neitk *sri
P u t  1 9  I B  

Double A ll Pau

J-IO-5-4; Hearts, IO-8-Ti Dim 
monds, J-0; Clubs, Q-J-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. There Is very 

little advantage in bidding wlUi 
less than your share of the high 
cards (10 points) unless you 
have such a strong suit that a 
penalty double is out of the 
question. If you made the queen 
of clubs ths queen of spades, 
the hand would count to no 
more, but the bid of one spade 
would be quite possible.

Copyright, 1905 
General Featuree Corp.

FIRST RI'N!

. . H i  Technicolor

lio M iFjan iitin l
— Alto —

"Dr. Terror’s House 
Of Horrors"

Weekdays — Elder
Nat.—S;li Ere__ltM<

T em r Nat.—1:M 
Kve.-«:45 

Weekende—Elder 1:M'  
Terror S;H- 

7:M

HELD O V IR !
“ SHENANDOAH” Shown 

Midweek Si4S — Weekend t.

Two IHatity AriwIoitfgtTramplBd Itt Vill6y..»
*  Flohtlnn Famllŷ T ^ Challenoeil Them Both!

JAMES STEWARl
’jT. /Z>

^SHDUIUHillll

TECHNICOLOR
m ra iiiM iiin f li’MiiN
#9ck-hoi>5oIS"“ “ 

DOIU8 D A Y
Si IStnus COLOR • CINEMASCOPE

— TDNYR/WDAII- TOEURAI

rn 6n ’ «?? aip ion tioki 
AM PU PAKKtNtd

7>h Wk.! Come! See! ^  restaurant

LOG CA88N
Where You Can Enjoy

Fine Food 
In a Relaxed 
Atmosphere

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Cocktail While Here

Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone 428-0258

MATINEES DAILY 1:80

MD -n ■ ■ I
A  great fna picture!

James Gamer 
Dick Van Dyke 
Elke Sommer 

Angie Dickenson
"THE ART OF LOVE"

In Color 1:30-6:80-0:40

"BUS RILEY'S BACK 
IN TOWN"

wltk Ann-Margaret S:0S-8:0S

REED’S
RESTAURANT

840 Main St., Manchester

COUNTRY AND 
WESTERN MUSIC

Featuring:
Unde Howard and His

‘^moky Mountain 
Boys”
EVERY

THURS.. FRI., SAT.

By Steve Cavagnaro
Moviedom’s Oscar, a 10-Inch, 

seven-pound statuette with a 
gold plate exterior costa about 
$100 to produce, but is worth 
a million—give or take a few 
thousand—at the box-office.

This much-coveted award had
an unusual beginning. Durkif a 

ly of Mo-meetlng of the Academy 
tlon Picture Arts and Sciences, 
art hsad Cedric Gibbons doodled 
ths figure on a tablecloth. 
Chosen as a symbol of achlavt- 
ment in the movie industry, the 
sketch was later sculptured In 
Its present form and ratee to
day aa one of the moet aought- 
after awards In aily field.

If oecare were given for good 
I R B S T A im A N T ,foo^ CAVBY'S 

46 E. (Center St, 648-1416 would 
certainly have their share. We 
get logs of verbal oecare from 
satisfied and enthusiastic cus
tomers. You win, most of all, 
whsn you enjoy our luscious, 
nourishing, delightful meals. 
Give yourself an oecar for your 
fine eholee of foods and eating 
placee. Closed Sundays.
-----------  ' • <1

Route 6 and 44A« Bolton—848-2842

Here’s Your Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Facilities for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

IT'S NEW! Our N«w Banqutt Room
Con Accommodate up to 150 People . . .

NOTE: DANCING Has Been Discontinued Until 
September 11th

LAKESIDE 
GRILL LAKE STREET 

COVENTRY, CONN.

OFFERS YOU THE VERY BEST 
IN FOOD PREPARED BY OUR 

UNSURPASSED CHEF RICHARD REAGAN

Weekend Specialfies
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER— BAKED 

PANAMA SHRIMP— BROILED RAINBOW 
TROUT— PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS MEALS 
AND TASTY SANDWICHES

Music By Hank Erich and Tlie Beachcombers 
Starring George Edwards

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights

E D  E E  p a r k i n g  . . .  s w im m in g  . . .
■ and PICNIC AREA!

H IBm iE’lA iu n n i
w I H e M
m K R IlE f lB E R

THE
Cou n terfeit  Tr a it o r

illiiilil

miMeeMDs

r i'*
■ t

_ _ _ _ „M A«I0RESS
"IT H A P fIN IO  A T ^ e ' w o S lD'S FAIR"

East H a r tfo r d
drive ; in 5
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Cbventry
Loyzim Questions Ruling on Finance Board Terms

Former State 
I/>yalm haa taken 
town oouneel’e opinion that glvee 
local Bepublicane an opportun- 
Ky at the OCt. 4 town electlone 
to (ill one of two two-year term* 
on the board of finance.

The opinion waa handed down 
by town oounael Atty. John S.G. 
llotU)er laet month, and la con
curred In by Flret Selectman 
Richard M. Oalinat,

Loyitm eaya. In a letter dated 
Aug. 7, that It li till “conaldered 
Judgment that (the) town coun- 
■el's opinloa and your (Oall- 
nat’i )  poalUon are pollUcally In- 
■plrad, (based) on a euperflctal 
examination of tha pertinent 
laws rather than on epeclfio pro. 
vtelona and Isgtalatlve Intent .. 
for the purpose of gaining poliU. 
cal advantage for the Republt 
can party, to which it is not now 
and haa never been enUUed.” 

Oalinat haa replied that it Is 
'hmfortunate’ ’ that the Demo
crats “ created the eituatlon 
themeclves”  when two of their 
four-year term board of finance 
members — whose terms would 
have ended In 1607 — resigned, 
and were replaced by two 
Democrats to serve only tuiUl 

October election.
Oalinat pointed out that, ac 

cording to law. Town C9erk El 
more A. TurklngUm filed a Hat 
of vacancies (or the election 
with the office of the secretary 
of state. At that time, Turking' 
on listed two Democrats as un 
contested (or the vacancies (or 
the two unexpIred finance board 
terms. The secretary of state 
subsequently changed the list 
to read that the two positions 
must be fUed by one Republl 
can and one Democrat.

Democratic Town CThalrman 
William Ryan reportedly wrote 
the secretary of state's office, 
questioning the change; the rs' 
ply said that an opinion should 
be sought from the town coun 
■el. Ryan then asked that the 
selectmen obtain an opinion.

Loyzim’s letter warns that. 
In his opinion, going ahead 
\rith the election of the fi
nance board members on the 
present basis “will constitute a 
cloud on the legality of the 
board and could jeopardize the 
financial operation of the 
town during the next bienni
um." He asks that Gallnat 
“ proceed In good faith and 
with g;ood will, in accordance 
with the previously accepted 
interpretation and Intent of 
Special Act 335 and section 9- 
167a of the General Statutes."

Gallnat says that he haa not 
had time to prepare a detailed 
reply to Loyzlm’a letter, be
cause It waa only delivered 
yesterday. In an envelope can
celed Aug. 11 by the local 
post office.

Gallnat says he has no alter
native but to follow the advice 
of the town counsel In legal 
matters and that he feels the 
letter would more properly have 
been addressed to the Republi
can town committee chairman, 
because it is the duty of that 
committee to fill vacancies for 
•lection.

The decision of the secretary 
of state, upheld by town coun
sel Rottner, points out that 
Section 9-167A of the statutes 
allows that, on a seven member 
board, minority representation 
Is still maintained when mem
bership is split to five and two.

Atty. Rottner's opinion states 
that the 1961 Special Act that 
provided for a four to three split 
for the board elected that year

Rap. Stsphsn^id not provtd* that suliasqucnt^eleotlon oontalnad unoontssUd^A study of th« p ^ psl Mark 
I issue with a boards Aso be split (our and positions which wsrs basad on •^“ ***.*.* 

three
The 1981 law atataa that, of “maintaining tha legally ra- 

‘When the number to be elected quired minority representation 
la evsn, no elector shall vote on certain boards.’’ Ha adds,

"In the light of this history 
and background, town coun
sel’s opinion la, to put It mildly,
Inoongruout."

School Registration 
New residents whose chll

(or more than half that number 
(thus requiring each 

party to put up one candidate 
(or Uie two, two-year terme). In 
the case of the board of finance, 
two seats were to be filled (or 
two years, and threa (or four
years. Hie 1961 law also savs 
Jiat, "whan tha number to be

dren have not yet been regia-
iked

elected la more than one, and Is 
an odd numer, no elector shall 
vote (or more than a bare ma
jority." Tha two partlee there
fore each have two candidates 
competing for the three posts.

Loyslm’s letter states that 
'Excerpts from town counsel's 

opinion. . . would subvert the 
minority representation provi
sions of both Section 8-167A of 
the General Statutes and Special 
Act 366." Ha adds that the 
opinion “would deny the Demo
cratic party Its long standing 
and traditional representation 
on the board of finance, to which 
it always has been and is now 
legally entitled."

His letter points out that Sec
tion 9-167A of the General 
Statutes says that “Nothing in 
this section shall be construed 
to repeal or modify any general 
or special Mt which provides 
(or a greater degree of minority 
representation than Is provided 
by this section."

Loyzim contends that ths 
principle of minority represent
ation established by Special 
Act 336 “never intended that 
staggered terms should or could 
destroy the principle of minority 
representation clearly expressed 
In the reference to the election 
of the selectmen and consta- 
blee." He cites that this act pro 
vldes "At the town election In 
October 1961 and biennially 
thereafter certain town officials 
would be elected (or two year 
terms___ This principle of mi
nority representation shiUl apply 
to any town boards established 
In the future, whether they be 
elective or appointive.”

Loyzim’s letter states that 
the "Town counsel should know 
that In the event of ambiguity 
or lack of specific provision to 
cover some unanticipated con
tingency, it is generally held 
that the leg;islatlve intent of 
the law would prevail, should 
litigation develop. The intent of 
the two pertinent laws are 
abundantly clear."

He continues, “Town coun
sel, who now attempts to sub
vert our minority representa
tion, is the same town counsel 
who drew the bill for Special 
Act 335, which I introduced In 
the 1901 session of the General 
Assembly." He said that, dur
ing the drafting of the bill, con
ferences were held with the 
town counsel, at which "re
peated concern was expressed 
(about) the possibility that the 
staggered term features of the 
bill could upset the principle of 
minority representation.”

According to Loyzim, “Town 
counsel gave repeated assur
ance that this could not occur 
with the bill as he had (drafted 
It, but pointed out that there 
would be uncontested elections 
for certain positions in certain 
years In order to preserve the 
established minority represen
tation.” Loyzim points out that 
the ballot for the 1963 town

tsred (or school are being os' 
to contact the principal of the 
appropriate school this coming 
week to make an appointment 
to register. The town's three 
schools are CJoventry Grammar 
School (elementary) In North 
Coventry, Robertson School (el
ementary) In South (Joventry, 
and Coventry High School.

Superintendent of Schools Wil
son L. Tilley stresses the Im
portance of registering In ad
vance In order to make sure 
there are provisions for now 
children when school opens.

As new residents move In, 
officials are asking that neigh
bors advise them to regiatet’.

Seek Rentals
Residents who have rents, 

rooms, or room and board avail
able are asked to call the of
fice of the superintendent of 
schools at Coventry High School 
arid list with that office the

with worshiji service at 10:16 
a.m. Tha Rav. William H. Wll- 
kina, pastor, will dslivsr tha 
■armon.

Tha Walthar Laague maata at 
noon Sunday at tha church (or 
a trip to tha Cathadral In tha 
Pinas In New Hampshire, 
weather permitting 

The Pastor's class Is at 7:10 
p.m. Wadntsday In tha church, 
with the Rev. Mr. Wilkins In 
charge.

Square Danise 
The Whlrlawaya square dance 

from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. today at 
Coventry High School will have 
Jack O’Leary calling. In charge 
of refreshments will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Luctoua A. Pettlnglll Jr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Muls- 
ener; door duty will be under
taken by Mr. and Mrs. “ Bud 
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond C. McKinney.

available living quarters. These 
(c

State Seeking 
Voting Rights 

Law Analysis

INew Minister

4-H Camp
The first week of 4-H junior

are required for new teachers 
who will be coming from out 
of town.

Parents who wish trtmsporta- 
tlon to parochlsd school for their 
children should make their re
quest In writing to the superin
tendent of schools by Aug. 25.

Lutheran Church 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 

Church Sunday school teachers 
will meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at the church. Sunday School 
will be at 9 a.m. this weekend.

camp (or Tolland (jounty boys 
and ^rls saw Susan Clay se 
lected as the honor camper 
within the 4-H's honor circle.

Motorcycle safety will be one 
of the features of the Tollond- 
Wlndham 4-H senior camp pro
gram Aug. 29 through Sept. 8. 
A motorcycle sales company In 
Wllllmantic will present the 
course, with state police assist
ing. Also to be covered will be 
courses in square dancing, den
drology, rifle safety, public 
speaking and civil defense. Boys 
and girls 14 to 19 years of age 
by July 1 are eligible to apply. 
A camp application or further 
Information may be obtained 
from the 4-H coimty office In 
Rockville.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline UtUe, tel. 742-6281.

Town Officials Suggest MHS 
As Young Adult Club Site

The Rev. George W, Smith, 
formerly of Willow Grove, Pa., 
will serve as psator of the 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  48 
Spruce St. He will preach hla 
first sermon at the church 
Sunday, Sept. 5. He succeeds 
the Rev. James Lelie Ransom, 
organizing pastor of the 
church, who came to Manches
ter in 1962 and left in June to 
accept a pastorate to the First 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

A native of Philadelphia, 
Pastor Smith Is a graduate of 
Westminister Seminary, Chest
nut Hill, Pa., and Temple Uni
versity, Philadelphia. He came 
here from a pastorate at Cal
vary P*resbyterion Church. Wil
low Grove, where he served for 
six years.

He and his wife, the former 
Martha Manka, have two chil
dren, Glenn, 6*4, and Jacque
line, 3%.

'Dlls is Smith’s first visit to 
Connecticut and they will 
spend their vacation touring 
the state before beginning 
their service here on Labor 
Day weekend.

Their furnishings arrived at 
the parsonage on Spruce St. 
early this week.

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut's constitution requires tha 
rsading of English os a voter 
test but the new federal voting 
rights law has a provision that 
permits Spanish-speaking Puerto 
Ricans to vote,

Ella (t. Grosso, Connecticut 
■acretary of state, said Thurs
day she has asked the Justice 
Dapartmsnt for an analysis of 
the voting rights law "so that 
tha full ^neflt of this historic 
law will be available to all tha 
people of Connecticut."

'liie law signed a week ago by 
the President says that any per
son who demonstrates that ha 
has completed six years of 
school under the United States 
flag con qualify to vote.

‘!^ls means that a native of 
Puerto Rico, a U.8. Ctommon- 
wealth, cannot be barred from 
voting because he does not 
speak English, If he is other
wise qualified.

A spokesman (or the secre
tary cri state's office said noth
ing is being done to alter voter 
registration procedures at the 
moment, pending clarification of 
the new law.

The voter literacy require
ment in the atate constitution 
says a would-be voter must “ be 
able to read in the English 
language any article of the con
stitution or any section of the 
statutes of the state.”

The federal law rules out such 
reading tests, but only In areas 
which used tests before last No
vember’s election and saw less 
than half of the adult popula
tion vote.

The law applies to mainy 
Southern ‘■'"'es, Alaska and cer- 
tain counties, V H

DICK and ANNE 
ARE BACK

JOIN THIM
MONDAY 

—  FRIDAY
11:05.12 NOON

W5OR-1480
SPONSORED BY i

SHADY GLEN DAIRY BAR 
B. D. PEARL APPLIANCES 

MANCHESTER WAIJ,PAPER A PAINT 
WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
BUTCHER BOY MEATS 

HILLTOP MOTORS
BREWER MOBILHOMES AND OTHERS

I SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARI.OWS OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:30 to 

16:80; Thursday till 9:00 
I p.m. Closed Mondays dur- 

August.

The student parking lot, re-'^and Murphey, proposes that
freshment stand, athletic field 
and restroom facilities at Man
chester High School will be 
made available for immediate 
use by the “Young Adults
Club," If the board o# directors 
and the board of education ap
prove the joint recommendation 
of General Manager Richard 
Martin, Police (3 iie f" James 
Reardon and Park and Rec Su
perintendent Horace Murphey.

The town’s 17- to 21-year-age 
g;roup, stalled In its efforts to 
receive permission to use Kee
ney Annex, had listed the high 
school as Its second choice "for 
a place to congregate."

Its request Is contained In a 
letter to the directors, drafted 
by the group’s advisors, Rec 
Program Director Wally Fortin , 
and School Attendance Officer 
Robert Dlgan, and will be con
sidered at a special board meet
ing Tuesday night.

Martin, who had refused to

the expenses for use of the fa
cility be shared, not necessar
ily equally, by the board of 
education, the rec and park de
partment and the police de
partment, aa follows:

The police department for 
periodic dhecka and policing; 
the rec and park department 
for traush pickup Md supervi
sion as needed; the board of 
education for custodial tmd 
utility upkeep, plus any super
vision required.

The recommendations pro-

N BW  D B O R B B  W R O O R A ia S  a t

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2 years full time or 5 years part time
•  Business Data Processing •  Medical Secretary
•  Medicel Lab Assistant •  Marketing (Retell)
•  Business Administration (Insurance)

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE 
Phor^e 649-5377 or write for details

pose that the refreshment 
stand be operated, under nego
tiations between the Fire and 
Policemen’s Athletic Asaocia' 
tton and the club’s ad'visora, 
for the sale of refreshments 

non-alobhollc beverages, 
under srtrict rules and regula
tions.

'The recommendations pro
pose, further, that considers-

THERE'5 PLENTY OF HOT 
5UMMER WEATHER LEFT 

FOR AUGU5T & 59TEMBERI
ENJOY OUTDOOR 

LIVING with the 
COMFORTABLE

3
QUALITY OUTDOOR FURNITURE 

from MARLOYTS Fumiturt!

AUGU5T CL05EOUT SALE PRICES 
—  PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY —

go along’ with the Keeney An- tlon ^  given time to time 
nex proposed use, said today tor tlM use of additional high 
that his recommendation for ‘ school facilities, using the same 
high school use Is for a trial pe- basis for expense sharing,
riod and is subject to the ap
proval of Superintendent of 
Schools William Curtis, plus the 
approval of any rules set up by 
the board of education.

The high school recommen
dation, drafted by Reardon

Reardon and Murphey have 
recommended that Fortin and 
Dlgan be retained as coun
selors for the young adult 
project, “ thus recognizing their 
wholehearted and sincere co
operation to date."

AT PERFECT PHOTO DEALERS 
EXCLUSIVELY

PERFECT PHOTO
NEW SIZE COLOR PRINTS

COST NO MORE

N A SSIFF CA M ERA
991 MAIN STREET

BUY & SAVE ON 
CHAISES •  UMBRELLAS 
GRILLS •  CHAIRS & ROCKERS 

•  REDWOOD PICNIC SETS

A
EASY T E R »B  . . .  FREE DELIVERY | 0

Furniture Dep’t. • Reliable for 53 YearsI 
861 Main St. • Free Parking Rear o f  Store G

d o n ' t  h u r r y , , ,

II KEN and SULLVS

ContkM onta 
Sport Coupe.

How's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice o f 
brand~naw Corvairs, Chevrolets and ChevaUes.

Leave H to Chovroiet to make sure these beauties look cosdY- 
Leavo it to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure 

they're not. But rush, rush, rush! They're moving out fast.

CtmalhAMbrt
MportCcapA

Esso Service Station
110 CEN TEB S T R EET , M ANCHESTER -  PHONE 6434613

(FORMERLY: TURCOTTE'S —  OPPOSITE THE NEW FIREHOUSE)

3
K E N ” and " S U L L r  Waleoma

Now's ths Urns 
to got s No- I huy 
on tho No. 1 esrs.

Chovrolot Bot Ak 
4-Doot S*<An.

•SULLY*
Formerly 24 years with 
Cook’s ^ rv ic c  Station . . .

all their old friends and customers, as 
well as new ones to their modern station 
at the corner of Center and Linden St. 
Bring your car here for complete car 
care; their forty odd years o f automo
tive “ know-how”  is your guarantee of 
complete satisfaction!

■KEN”
Formerly 17 years with 
Cook’s ^ rv ice  Station . .  •

A U m O RlZB O  OmEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1228 MAIN STREET — 649-8288

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
U i l  STANLEY STREET SSS-OStt 

NBW BRITAIN. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
, 476 CONN. BOULEVARD —  289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD — 286-6601 . 
WEST HARTFORD. CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET — 627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
126 FOqUdNOCK AVE. — 688-8606 

WINDSOR. CONN.

WE CARRY QUALITY PRODUCTS
We Give GREEN  STAM PS on Gas o n ly ...
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'IDeans Propose $100 
For College Tuition

Th« newly formed State Board for Commu-
nity Collegee held its second meeting at the State Capi
t a  v e s t ^ a y  afternoon and heard a senes of projwsals 
reflecting the vieviwints of the leaders of the three 
■tate community colleges

■nicodor* Powell of the State 
■ducation Department, cur- 
nnUy aoting aa the board’e ex- 
MUtlve eecretary, presented the 

commendation* which had 
en hewn out of a recent meet- 

amonf representative* from 
Manchester, Norwalk and 

..jistad community colleges at 
tlM office* of the local school.

yoremoat of the recommenda
tion* were the sutrgestlon* re
lating to tuition. An annual tui
tion for full-time studente of 
flOO was proposed together with 
a possible charge of *10 as a 
library fee. The same tuition of 
flOO 1* currently In effect at 
Connecticut's four state col- 
loges and four state technical 
tnatitutes.

Present truitlon rate at Man
chester Community College Is 
toad a year; Norwalk’s Is also 
about $600. The library fee 
would be a new Item In the lo
cal school’s tuition set up; Nor
walk presenUy does charge a 
Ubrary lee.

Whether or not this annual 
tuition fee would be applied al
go to out-of-state students, 
Powell stated, would be a mat- 
tor for the board to decide. He 
indicated that the University of 
OonnecUcut charges non-Con- 
Bocticut rosldenta J400 annual
ly. However, at the meeting 
among representative* from the 
three community colleges. It 
was tentaUvely agreed that no 
extra charge would be made for 
these students after taking into 
consideration the policies of the 
atate colleges.

The suggestion for a Ubrary 
(oe was pe^cularly Interesting. 
ywweU said that this added in
come could be channeled into 
Mm Improvement of the school’s 
rsporte<fiy very limited Itbrar- 
)CB. For exsunple, at Manches
ter Community OoUege which 
expects to q>«tid about $13,000 
lor library books and suM>lles 
tor the coming year, a semester 
Ubrary fee charge of $10 would 
pgrovlde a.bout half of that s\un.

lUiother recommendation pre. 
asnt^ by Powell advised that 

rates for extension and 
amnmer programs be eetablldi- 
ad by the community college 
themselves but that in no case 
Aould these charges exceed 
137.60 per semester credit hour.

Studente taking fewer than 12 
acodit hours per semester were 
to be defined as “extension stu- 
Sbnte’’ or part-time students. 
S e y ,  accoitHsg to Powell, 
fihotdd be $17.50 per credit hour 
aitd not mora than $50 per sem- 
mpter.

■ X  salary schedule for the 
community colleges similar to 
that of the state coUeges was In- 
aluded In the list of suggesUons. 
X  provision that the individual 
•sUeges retain the authority to 
iktabUsh cettedn administrative 
fhsts below the minmum pay 
tpitea was also mentioned.
... Powsn also read a statement 
aaptemdlng the philosophy of 
Spinmunlty colleges which was 
lermed by the three schools. It 
■lated that the fundamental pur- 
pose of a community coUege as 
a  comprehensive Institution la 
h} have an admissions policy 
w oad enough to admit aU quaU- 
flsd students, young and old.

In addition to these sugges- 
itons, the board was asked to 
cenrider the fact that any of 
Hi policies formed during the 
4HP«mg year should at best be 
ngarded as being only tenta- 
ilve. “ The board is being asked 
l ^ e r  extreme pressure of time 
to  make decisions about which 
tom e members may not feel 
fully informed. This first year 
at operation will be a time of 
testing and learning. Policies 
adopted now, therefore, ought to 
be subject to change as the 
board and Its staff observe the 
affect of those pedicles in opera 
tlon.”

Powell further encouraged the 
board to strive to maintain 
atandards for facidty, adminis
tration and financial support 
which are at least equal to the 
quality found presently at exist- 
Ing state colleges. To settle for 
less than the best possible, he

streesed, was to run th* risk of 
creating community college* of
fering their students Inferior ed
ucation.

The board would also be ex
pected to apply for federal 
grants, dsslgnate the chief ex
ecutive officer of each state- 
supported regional community 
college, and declare policies on 
the study of th# need for new 
community colleges.

Powell was asked to make 
his report based on the recom
mendations of the educators 
from the state’s three commu
nity colleges because of the 
board’s unfamiliarity with 
them. There was al.so the Indi
cation expre.ssed that the chief 
executive officers of the two 
currently operative school*, 
Manchester and Norwich (the 
Winsled school opens this fall), 
presently the superintendents of 
schools of tho.se cities, would be 
replaced by newly designated 
Individuals, presumably the 
deans of those schools.

The board will meet next on 
Aug. 26 at the State Capitol 
when the subject of budgets for 
the three schmls will be under 
prime consideration.

Hospital Notes
In
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Grash CutsObituary
Paul u  Hiriqr

Paid L. n rby, 90. at Btot 
Hartford, brother ot Donald 
Kirby of Mancheat*^ died yM- 
terday at 8t. Franela Hospital, 
Hartford, after a |on( Ulna**.

Survivor* also Include hi* 
wife, three eona, two daughters, 
another brother, a alster and a 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at S;1S a.m. from the 
Newkirk end Whitney FUneral 
Home, SIS Burnside Ave., Hast 
Hartford, with a eolamn high 
Mast of requiem at St. Rose 
Church, Hast Hartford, at t. 
Burial will be In St. Mery'a 
Cemetery, Eaat Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

goeeph M. Prateoa
Joseph Michael Pretaon, 93, of 

Hartford, brother of John Prat- 
son of Manchester, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, a daughter, two stepdaugh
ters. three other brothers and 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Talar- 
skl Funeral Home, 980 M-aple 
Ave., Hartford, with a-Maas of 
requiem at SS Cyril and Meth
odius Church, Hartford, at 9 
Burial will be in Ht. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from S to 4 
and 8 to 9 p.m.

Columbia
VlatUng hours are t to 8 p.m. 

all areas excepting mator- 
nlty where they are t to 4 p.m. 
and 6:S0 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where iitey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke hi paUenta’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Canoe Qub 
Hosts Races 

On Sunday
PATIKNTB TODAY: 268.
ADMITTEID YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Beatrice BJork, 206 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Helen Bogush, 

spping; Monica Deffley, South 
Windsor; Francis DeLusso, 
Lake St., Vernon; Conrad 
Dwlre, 796 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. ’Iberasa Dslezynski, South 
Windsor; Charles Qamache, 102 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Jane Grant, 
Legion Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Ma
rie Hennequin, 32 Cottage St.; 
Robert Hlndle, 12 Range Hill 
Dr., Rockville: Sheila Kelly. 16 
Laurel PI.; Mary Konjoyan, 
Wapping; Mrs. Alice Lassen, 
Coventry; Elsie Marcou, 
Thompsonvllle; Richard Micke- 
wlci, 128 Branford St.; Jane 
Perkins, 23 Autumn St.; Mr*. 
Lucy Pestritto, 201 South St, 
Rockville; Aubrey Pharmer, 
Talcottville; Beverly Potter, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Malcolm 
Rhines, 127 Benton St.; K. Jo
seph Roglls, 206 School St.; 
Jack Sanson, 86 Hamlin St.; 
William Walsh, 81 Doughtery 
St.: Mrs. Ada Watson, 109 Fos
ter St.

BIRTH ’YESTEaiiDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Had
dock, 86 Fairfield St.

rjaaCKARGEC) y e s t e r 
d a y : MTS. Mildred Cleveland, 
41 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Bev
erly Hartmann, 12 Crown St, 
Rockville; Sandra Cochran, 68 
Valley View Lane, Vernon; 
James Gray, 12 School St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Gozdz, 287 
Oakland 9t.; Mrs. Mella LuU, 93 
Hemlock St.; Sandra MacKay, 
464 E. Middle Tpke.; Pauline 
OioielU, 30 porter St.; ’William 
Phillips, Bolton Center Rd.; 
Robert Barnett, 20 Milford Rd.; 
Beverly Hayes, 6 I>epot S t; 
Cheryl Vedovato, 'wapping; Mrs. 
Judy O’Sullivan, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, 16 Andor 
Rd.; Jan Spencer, 41(6 Vernon 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Lennon, 10 
De()ot Sq.; Raymond 'WllUams, 
338 Woodbridge St.; Mia. Ar
lene Dancoese, 90 agelow  at; 
Warren Bean, 57 Summer S t; 
Walter Lockwood, 37 Edmund 
at.; Roy Oordner, 58 Village 
St., Rockville; Austin Moore, 
Lebanon; William Sanborn, 114 
Park St.; Mrs. Johanne Flourde 
and daughter, TalcottviUe; Mrs. 
Janet Jarvis and daughter, RFD 
1, Vernon; Mrs. Joy Bnie and 
son, South Gates Apt*., Rock
ville; Mrs. Karen Barnes and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Lor
raine Wbroneckl and son. Bast 
Hartford.

250 Cong Killed 
Vietnamese Say

«
attaokSySbd^ 

rapoctsd In 
oounl^ durt

IbarasB-
other 

during th*

Seattsred attacks 
manta were
piUfta ot the 
night.

T ^  dlatriet town of Long Dlen
was hit by about 20 rounds ot 
tOmra mortar fire, U.S. brlafing 
effloers said. Th* police station 
In ths town 40 miles southeast of 
Saigon eras reported by Viet- 
name** officials to hsvs been 
partly deatroyed.

They eald three Viet Oong 
were killed in a clash that fol- 
lowsd and that the bodiss had 
been left behind.

U.S. officers said 88 Viet Oong 
were conflimed killed by body 
count In a one-day operation in 
Binh Thuan Province about 100 
miles east of Saigon. Govern 
ment casualties were described 
as light.

U.S. and Vietnamese plsnes 
were reported to have flown 
nearly 200 combat sortlea 
against targets inside the coun
try during the 24-hour period 
ending at 6 a.m. today. He 
damage was claimed.

In air action against targets 
In air action against targsks in 

ing officers said eight U.S. Air 
Force F106 Thunderchlefs at
tacked a bridge about five miles 
south of Dlen Bien Phu, and pi
lots reported they cratered both 
approaches. All planes were 
said to have returned eafely 
with no resistanc* encountered.

Spokesmen said four Viet
namese Skyraiders dropped 880, 
000 leaflets Thursday over com
munities about 80 miles south
east of Vlnh, In North Viet Nam 
No ground fire or enemy planes 
were encountered.

A military spokasman said 
ivemment troops raiding a 

’let Oong grenade factory about 
86 miles west of Saigon found a

a) foach* ot Soviet and Vlstnamas* 
eturenoy along with a printing 
wesa, olothliig, food and quantl- 
isa of guns and ammunition.

Th* spokesman indicated it 
was the first time Soviet monev 
has been uneovered in Souui 
Viet Nam. Ho did not diaoloss 
th* amount.

South Viet Nam’s official Viet 
Nam Press Agency announced 

MMster Tran Van

navy

gov
vie

Area Power

that Vbretgn 
Do hae written th* mternationel 
Red Cross in Geneva that Viet 
OoiM prisonere ot war receive 

the most humanitarian treat
ment from our olvUlan and mili
tary authorlUee."

Th* South Vietnamese have 
been criticised for methods 
sometimes used In interrogating 
Viet Oong prisoners. Do's latter 
was in response to a letter from 
the International Red Croea con
cerning the Geneva agreements.

"It is hoped that for their own 
part, the Viet Oong must also 
show the same humanltsuian 
soHcltud*,*’ Do wrote.

in Washington, President 
Johnson received a second let 
ter concerning Viet Nam from 
President Kwame Nkrumah of 
Ghana. Tbe contents were not 
dlscloeed.

In a letter delivered last 
week, Nkrumah asked for as
surance that Hanoi would not be 
bombed should he decide to visit 
the North Vietnamese capital. 
Johnson replied that the United 
State# has no immediate Inten
tion of bombing Hanoi.

Nkrumah la a member of the 
British Oommonwealth peace 
miaalon which North Viet Nam, 
Red China and the Soviet Union 
refused to receive. But Presi
dent Ho Caii Mlnh of North Viet 
Nam invited Nkrumah personal 
ly to visit Hanoi. Nkrumah sent 
an anvoy and now apparently la 
conaldering a visit himself.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dtvtdeads paid trom 
of deposit — 4 tlina

At the begtamlng of Jaao-

L
aiy, July aad Oo-
tober.

Dividend Paid 
■a Oay ot DepoMI

'Ct i t  ik
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The American Canoe Aaood 
etlon'B Eastern Division races 
will be held on ColiunUa Lake 
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m., 
hosted by the Columbia Canoe 
Club.

Thoee who place first through 
third in the Olympic racing 
craft events will be qualified to 
represent the Eastern Division 
at the National Championship 
Races in Washington, D.C., Aug. 
21- 22.

In addiUon, on Sunday, there 
will be standard and war canoe
races.

Local canoe owners of sH 
ages are invited to participate 
whether members of the club 
or not Anyone interested 
ehoukl contact Mra. William J. 
Murphy.

The Canoe Club is again ask
ing the cooperation of motor 
boat operators during the races. 
Canoes and racing kayaks in 
particular are very eartly Up
ped over, and waves made by 
motorboats even some distances 
away interfere wHh the pad- 
dler’a progress.

Explorer Scouts of Post 84 will 
provide communioaUtniB for the 
regatta, as pert of their civil 
defense oommunlcaUons train
ing, under John Sullivan, town 
CD director.

Local paddlera brought home 
their seventh “ top trophy”  re
cently udien they took 18 places 
out of 24 events at the third an
nual Dudley Pond Canoe Re
gatta at CMhituate, Maas.

In the Olympic craft kayak 
singles Richard Robinson took 
firrt place and Dennis Murphy 
second; tat single canoe, Karle 
KoUe took third place; C-2's 
Juniors, Robtaiaon and Bruce 
Gardner, third; K-2 Juniora, 
KoUe and Robtaiaon, first; K-1 
women, Cathy Gosline, ^flrst 
and Jo-Ellen Pagach second; 
K2W, Cathy and Janet 
Levesque, flrat 

Bi standard eanoe daBstflca- 
tion; SC-2 mixed, Janet Le
vesque and Karl KoUe, first; 
SC-2 boys 12 and under, Peter 
Leveuque and BIB Pagach, 
third; gtato, Cheryl Gardner and 
Donna Rand, second; SC-2 boys 
16 and under, Steve Ranunand 
Bruce Gardner, second; SC-2 

Barstrom and 
second; SC-2 

Women, Cathy Goellne and 
Janet Levesque, first; SC-2 
youth, Steve Ramm and Kart 
KoBe, first; SC-K-2 under 
14, Warren Jurovaty and Bob 
Gififors, second; SC-K-2 girls, 
Patty Curran and Harriet 
Randan, first, and Aubyn Bar
strom and Barttara WhltehouM, 
second.

In the war eanoe elasa. Ban
tam girts and boy* from OOC 
took second plaiee in their 
events; Juvenile boys and girla 
took first and unlimited (which 
tatdudea any ages) took first 

Safi Baeta Off 
OokmnMa Sailing d u b  haa 

announced that there wW be no 
sailboat ncoo  on Bundiw, be- 
caua* ot tlM Cano* Ohd> KogtA- 
ta.

Tbs Odumbia Lake Aaaoda-
tlon wOI bold its annual dtamer- 
danoe Aug. 21 at Flaao’s tai Bol
ton. A  buffet dinner will follow 
a social hour from 7:80 to 8:80.

President WUMam J. Murphy 
haa announced that a short 
bustaMM meeting wM be held 
during the evening, in order to 
ratl^  action taken at the J i^  
meeting, when no quorum w m  
present

Ticket* for the event may be 
obtained from Atty. Louis 
Lucia, Dr. Rtohard MoH, Mrs. 
Russell H. Wheeler Jr., Mra. 
RuaaeH M. Wheeler Sr., Mrs. 
Georg* Koabert and Mrs. Mur
phy.

Andover

Board Reverses Decision, 
OK’s Excavation Variance

The sonlng board ot appeals'band the First Church ot Christ in

giilB, AUbyn ] 
Martha Brand,

has reversed an earlier decision 
and granted a variance to J. 
Cuyler Hutchinson, to allow ex
cavation ot gravel In the 50- 
foot buffer sons adjoining the 
Hop River at Bunker Hill ltd.

Tbe board had voted unani
mously on July 14 to deny the 
request

Tbe new decision, reached at 
an executive session Tuesday, 
reflected information new to 
the appeola board that no state 
law exists barring such excava
tion. The 50-foot restriction is 
set In the local soning regula- 
Uona

Tbe vote for the reversal was 
five to one. The majority cited 
hardahh> as the reason for their 
approved; the single dissenting 
vote was based on the board 
member’s opinion t h a t  the 
change was not in the public 
interest, would make the Hop 
River lees desirable for recrea
tional UM, and would set an un
wise precedent.

Hutchinaon miiet obtain an 
excavation permit from the 
soning commission.

Named Administrator 
Town Treasurer Winston O. 

Abbott, Hebron Rd., was recent
ly named administrator of the 
facilitlea of Church Homes me., 
the Oongregatolnal Church cor
poration which operates various 
housing facilities for the elderly.

He will be in charge of all 
the personnel and facilities at 
Avery Heights Cottage, Avery 
House, Vine Court, and the 
Avery Nursing Home, a new 
unit.

Oswald P. Scheller, president 
o< Church Homes, made the an
nouncement. The corporation 
was created by Center, S ou ^  
Immanuel, and Asylmn Congre
gational Churches in Hartford,

\ 1 < I \ I I » ) S’
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West Hartford. ’These five 
churches, and the Christian Ac
tivities Council of the Greater 
Hartford c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churchee, provide housing snd 
oare for elderly people on a non
sectarian basis.

Abbott has had experience in 
administration aa secretary- 
treasurer for the Sisson D r ^  
Co. In Hartford, and until re
cently was credit manager for 
Windham Hospital. As an avo
cation, he haa written many ar- 
Uclea for magaxinea. A book, 
*X3ome Climb My Hill,”  publish
ed years ago, has been reprinted 
a number of times.

Mothers’ Ghlldren 
’Ibe annual Mbthers Club pic

nic for member’s children will 
be held Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Anthony 'Tlemann, New 
Boston Rd.

The party starts at 11 a.m. It 
is to be a potiuck affair, and 
each family is to bring a hot 
dish or a salad. Ice cream and 
punch will be furnished.

To Give Sermon 
Tbomas Talbot, L«ng Hill 

Rd., will give the aermon at 
the Aug. 16 worship service at 
the Andover Congregational 
churcdi.

’Talbot is a native of Andover, 
attended elementary school 
here, and graduated from 
Loomia msUtute. He went on to 
Dartmouth College and, upon 
graduation, was given a fellow
ship for graduate study at the 
University of Wisconsin. He was 
awarded a master’s degree 
trom that university some 
months ago, and will return 
there for further graduate study 
and teaching in September.

The electric power In the 
area bounded by Hertford Rd., 
Center, Pin* and MoKe# Sta. 
was shut off this morning for 
nearly an hour and a half after 
a oar ran M  th# road and Into 

utility pole on Hartford Rd. 
David Spencer, 18, o< 119 

Forest St. apparenUy lost con
trol o f hla oar about 9:80 while 
heading east on Hartford Rd. 
on th# curve Just before the 
Hartfotd Rd. Service Station. 
Power line# were dangling Juet 
above the car when police ar
rived. Spencer wae treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal 
for a laceration on hie mouth, 
and was dlsoharged.

Before a wrecker oould re
move th* oar electricians from 
the Hartford Electric Ught Co. 
made sure the Hnes were dead. 
Police are stiU Investigating.

In another accident late last 
night Raymond Powers, 49, of 
144 Charter Oak St., was 
taken to the hoepltal to be 
checked for a leg injury. He 
was x-rayed and discharged.

Powers waa making a right 
turn into a driveway on Charter 
Oak St. when he was struck 
from the rear by the car driv
en by Anthony Laurinltla, 20, 
of 662 Bush HiU Rd., police say. 
Laurinltla told police that his 
attention was drawn to a dog 
running across the road in front 
of him.

Police charged Laurinltla with 
failure to pass to the left and 
trial date was set for Aug. 23 
In the Manchester Session of 
Circuit Court 12. Police report 
only minor damage to both 
oars.

Yesterday morning a three- 
car cdllalon occurred at Knigh
ton and HoH 8ta. causing two of 
tha oars to be towed away and 
extensive damage done to the 
hedge and fence of Mrs. O. Ja- 
gouts of 22 Knighttm St., police 
say.

Tha ear driven by Sabatlno 
Digregorio, 24, of 56 Elizabeth 
Dr. woe heading south on HOH 
S t when It aideewiped the front 
of the car driven by Edmond 
Hunst 22, Hartford, who waa 
headi^  east on Knighton St., 
police report. "The Digregorio 
car reportedly spun cloclcwlae 
and started going backwards 
into Mie. Jagoutz’ fence and 
then smashed into the right 
rear aide of the car owned by 
Paul DonneUy of 20 Knigbton 
St. before coming to a stop.

No one was injured by the 
Digregorio and Donnelly oars 
had to be towed from the scene 
and the Hurst car received 
front bumper and fender dam
age, police say.

Police gave a written warn
ing to Digregorio for failure to 
grant the right of way at an In
tersection. "There are no stop 
signs or yield signs at the in
tersection.

Comic Dick Gregory 
Shot During Rioting
(Omttooed from Fag* One)

Bulletin
IXM ANOELEB . ( A F ) ^  

Rioting flared e f ^  . "“ S  
In the city's ttootoe^
Mid police were 
Into *^n barricaded area 
where StoT had f « « h t  
than 7,0fo N e g ^ ^ m W  
dawn. Thewas r e p o r t e d  ctotojto
around n market
St. A U.8. Poet Offtoe *t^

w L  P C ^
PoHoe were trying to reuno 
up looters.

heavy toll o

thars.re. ’They stwuld pull out 
responiHb'

Naylor Winner 
In Photo Test

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tol. 142-8798.

Dr. King Considers 
Writing Peace Letter

(Conttaned from Page One)

(Hate the conflict in negotiations 
involving all parties, “ inclu(Ung 
the National Liberation Front of 
South Viet Nam.”

King’s neech  aroused little 
response nom  his huge au
dience.

Thursday night’s mass mast
ing waa th* laneat of tha ninth 
annual oonvantlon — which 
King eallsd th* BCLCTs graatast

<^ver. Th# oonventlon oonelud 
today.

A highlight of the program 
was presentation of the Rosa 
Parks Award to a husband and 
wife team, James and Diane 
Bevel, SCIX; workers in Ala
bama. The award, tha SOLO’S 
highest, Is named in honor of 
Rosa Parks, who spurred the 
Montgomery bus toycott 10 
years ago when she refused to 
move from a whits section of a 
bus.

Joseph Naylor of 139 Diane 
Dr. won a first prize recently 
In the 'Waterbury Arts Festival. 
His entry was a photograph in 
paper negative process of an 
elderiy rabbi.

Naylor’s prize was for best ot 
show In black and wtitte. En
tries were accepted in photog
raphy and painting. "The proc
ess Naylor used gi'ves the pho
tograph the appearance ot a 
drawtaig.

A professional photographer, 
Naylor has won national and 
area prizes for his photographs.

About Town
A  1988 car belonging to 

Stanley Clulow of 83 W. Mid
dle T^ke. was stolen from the 
parking lot behind his apart
ment yesterday morning but 
waa re<x>vered in East Hart
ford Iqr Btest Hartford police 
early this morning, say Man
chester police. Bast Hartford 
polio* are still Investigating.

ian injuries.
sealed off * 

area, permitting pe^ l« 
but not enter, hoP>n$ 
would cool quickly. Th«y * 

score* of police cars ftm err 
glnes, smbulanc^H « d  private 
autos were bombarded ty  
bricks, stones and fragments w 
concrete. Officers charing ri<H- 
era were mobbed snd bad to 
club their way to safety.

At least a score of veWclaa 
were overturned, several won 
burned and counUeaa wind
shields shattered. Two stoma 
were looted and burned, then 
the mob marched down a atreet 
looting others.

Just before midnight ** me 
mob began to thin, a flying 
wedge of 76 policemen marched 
up me throughfare that WM 
headquarters for me ringlead
ers and dispersed mem. A few 
minutes later, the riot waa pro
nounced controlled.

It waa bedlam while It lasted. 
’These were some of me Incl-

1A grocery store at me focal 
intersection of Imperial High
way and Avalon Boulevard waa 
looted, men set afire. A Negro 
on me roof pelted police wim 
pepper bomba as they ap
proached. When s mrong of 6<X) 
began closing, officers crouched 
wim shotguns at me ready to 
move them back and make 
room for fire engines.

Several engines, most wim 
windshields broken, drew up 
and (xmtrolled me flames after 
me store and an adjoining dry 
cleaning shop were gutted.

Several patrolmen said taunt
ing, cruslng demonstratora tried 
to pull mem from squad cars, 
omers complained that mey 
were lured into me riot area by 
false reports of trouble, men 
ambushed. Firemen responding 
to small blazes were set upon.

Shots were exchanged several 
times during me evening, and a 
California Highway patrolman, 
Robert Mitchell, was shot in me
leg.

Several gasoline fire bomba — 
molotov cocktails — atarted mi 
nor blazes.

"There were scores of pitched 
battles over a wide area during 
me height of me riot aa police 
left meir cars to chase down 
rock throwers, men had to club 
meir way back through throngs 
of attackers.

Bus benches and trash cana 
were tossed into streets. A white 
motorcyclist was knocked off 
his machine and had hla nose 
blexxlied by a missile.

Several newsmen were struck 
by rocks. Ray Fahrankopf, 
ABOTV sound man, waa hospi
talized after a beating by rlotera 
who overturned me car in which 
he and omer crewmen were rid
ing.

Tbe final flying wedge mop-up 
was done in darkness. Before 
meir sweep police ordered all 
lights out along Avalon Boule
vard. All auto lights were extln- 
ĝ ulshed. It was effective. "The 
mob melted away.

In me middle of me affair a 
delegation of Negro ministers 
appeared at precinct headquar
ters and beseeched officers to 
remove police from me area.

Robert L. Smim, who identi
fied himself as a federal anti- 
poverty program official, said: 
“ R ’s dangerous for police to

let responiilbl* eltlam  act 
R’a folng to go on a lot lencer 
and gat a lot worse. It will be tai 
at least five dlfforant aroM la 84 
hours."

Tha them* ot aom* Nogra 
laadsra waa that It la the alght 
of policemen, and tha opM> 
tunlly to taunt them, that 
evokes rloUno# among hot 
haadad youths. No polios, no 
trouble, they maintained.

Howover, newsmen at the 
scan* raportad that rook throw
ing bMsn Tburadajr night with 
no polfoo In sight Squad eara 
oruleed outside tha known trou
ble area until vlolsno* began.

A veteran polleo offlelal, In- 
apeotor Jamas Flak, gave this 
analysis; “ A preixmdittonlng 
muat go on before a  riot takes 
place. The premiUtlonlng la
me fruatratlon of poverty, add
ed upon other fruauiuions 
haapetf upon Negroea that 
create tension. Thass forces 
that laad to riots usually are 
minga that poUoa cannot eon- 
trol. But It seems th* spark, or 
Incident, that ignltea a riot usu
ally Involves m* polio*. Tba 
police usually get tha blame 
when riots occur.’ ’

Coventry

Utility Pole, 
Fence, Victim* 

In Car Mishap
A young Ooloheeter driver 

waa arrested last night after 
hla car ran oflf Pucker 8t., first 
snapping off a telephone pole 
on one side ot the road and 
then damaging a fence on th* 
other.

Thomas J. 111*171*11, 21, waa 
charged after the accident with 
s p e e d i n g  by taiveetigattaig 
tixxjper Lionel Rose and la 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 In Manchester on Sept 
6.

Aoeordlng to th* poRoe ra- 
port, Tlierrien waa driving 
south on Pucker S t  when hla 
car failed to make a comer. 
"The car ran off th* left eld* of 
me highway Into the telephone 
pole, men back to the right side 
and into a private fence. ’Iher- 
rien was not Injured, although 
his ear suitained oonatdarable 
damage.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at me office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 27, 1985 at 11:00 a.m. for 
fencing — Robertson Park and 
Center Springs Park.

Bid forms, plans and spec- 
ificationa are available at me 
Controller’s Office, 88 Center 
Street, Manchester, OonnecU
cut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received
at me office of me General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 27. 1966 at 11:30 a.m. for 
Mobile Radios — Public Work* 
and Recreation and Parks De
partments.

Bid forms, plana and spec- 
IficaUona are available at me 
Controller’s Office, 86 Onter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut

Town o f Manchester, 
CoimecUcut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

State News 
Roundup

« I from Page Om )

OLD BALDY LAUNCHED

ROCKPORT, Main* (AP) — 
Two yoke of oxen hauled me 
loop Old Baldy five miles from 
Its hlll-top boatyard to a launch
ing. The spectacle thle week 
waa a re-creation of a acan* 
from tum-of-th*-c*ntuiy Maine 
mariUme history.

Old Baldy, a 28-footer, la ths 
most recent of duplicates of me 
ons-Ume Maine lobster fishing 
craft which have gained a new 
popularity with yachtsmen. She 
was built as a pilot model for 
future hulls by Jamsa Roeke- 

adjaeont Oandam

Nearly 8M state pOUee and 
voluntesr fireman had been 
searching aeven hours for Jo- 
saph Majaraik ot ths Abbey 
Manor Oonvalasoont Boms whan 
n ip  found him.

Majeroik waa resting on tha 
ground about two mUas from 
th* hospital.

O A rS FAMILT RESCVED
OU> L' 

rescued

foliar Jr. of j

.YME (AP) — Firemen 
a cat end four new-bom 

kittens from a firs that deatrctf- 
ad a two-ond-a-haU story dwell
ing Thursday.

The dwalUng oentoined Itas 
kitchen for the BitrMaan Oak 
Reotaurant, which was eonneot- 
*d by a breeseway. Tha restau
rant building Iteatf wo(8,. un
damaged.

Th* restounnt ownara, Mr. 
and M n. Stspiien oymbala, aloe 
owned tha heuaa. No o m  was 
iDsUlit wImhi IIm Art kraku Mie

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Margaret L. Bonadies to Erik 
H. Magnusen and EHeanor O. 
Magnusen, property at 147 Au- 
tunrn S t

Thomas Martin and Mary 
Martin to Jamas E. Daihy and 
Fhyllas W. Dathy, property at 
18-16 CMar S t
’ Frank GambolaitU to "rbomaa 
Martin and Mary Martin, prop
erty at 22 Weatwood S t

Manliiga Uoeaae 
Raymond Gaorga fTtapafrtok, 

448 Center S t, and Loukw 
Cbariotte Spring, Hartford.

B o U d ^  Pemdto 
To L. *  R. Damato, 10-unit 

apartment building at 298-807 
Bidwell S t, 880,000.

To Green Manor Estates, new 
dwellings at 250 Scott Dr., $12,- 
000, and 199 Richmond Dr., 
$18,000.

CCXJDBYE
........AND THANK YOU I

It Is indsed a painful announeomtnt which 
I am about to make.

I have sold the
Street which hat housed______ _______
end will close shop tor good after business to
morrow.

property at 129 Center 
Harriett's Beauty Salon

LOAM md 
HELD SJOME

C A U  ART PINNIY 
449-4772

M y 28 years In this busineit have been most 
happy and I cannot retire without a great big 
Thank You to everyone who has made them 

something worth remembering.

Jf wasn t *Bsy to roach tha doelilen to elosa, 
but in avaryona i Ufa thara comas a tima whan 
avaryday work saams a bit hardar and tha proi- 
pact of ristiramant bacomat moro inviting. So-o-o 
wa ra off!

/
Onea again —  Goodbya and thank yeui

MRS. HARRIEH HORAN  

HARRIEH'S BEAUTY SALON  

• 29 CENTER STREET
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South Windsor

Dr. Wetstone to Speak 
At Education Conference

, Th* Betalga O e u t h  
W l n d a a r  rnmepnndmt 
this weak Is Batto Kyder, 
SSM BlUagten lU L, taL

Dr. Howard J. Watstona, Dl- 
rector of Medloal Rosearoh, 
Hartford Hoapltal, will bo ths 
keynote m ak er for Ui* Oom- 
munlty Oonfarenc* en Edu
cation, “ Your Ohalleng* In Edu- 
eatlon—Today and Thmorrow,” 
to be held Saturday, Sept. 36, 
at South Windsor High Ichool.

Or. Wetston* to a former pre
sident of th* Connecticut Aesool- 
ati<m of Boards of BducaUon, 
and la prasently serving on me 
executive oommHte* aa an aa 
Bociat* mambar. He la also a 
member of m* Bloomfield 
Board of EducaUon.

Dr. Wetston* will disc use edu
cation from m* point ot view of 
the increasing damands for pub
lic participation.

Invitations hav* bean mailed 
to officers of 49 local organlsa 
tiona In regard to th* con 
ference. Any local group not re 
eelving a letter la requested to 
call the Superintendent of 
SclKwI’B office.

171* general pubHc is also in 
vlted to attend th* oonferen'ce, 
Intareeted residents ar* urged 
to call th* auperlntendant's of' 
fic* for taiformatlon and raaar- 
vatlona.

Th* day-long conference will 
be sponsored by m* Board of 
BlducaUon in e<Mp*raUon wim 
the Soum Windsor Education 
Association. Its purpose ia to of' 
fer an opportunity for an ex
change of ideas between the 
community, teacher*, adminis
tration and board; mus making 
each more aware of me omers’ 
thinking and suggestions.

'The program will Includ^ 
9:80-10:00, registration and cof
fee; 10:00-10:46, addreaa by Dr. 
Wetstone; 10;60-11;45, round
table '  discussions; 12;00-a8;45, 
lunch; 1:00 - 2:00, roun<f-table 
dlscusaions; 2:00, summary and 
evaluation.

There will be a regiatratlon 
fee of 50 cents per person, pay
able at the door, ^ c h  discus
sion group will have a disouiaion 
leader, resource person and re
corder. They will be me same 
at bom morning and afternoon 
seeslons, but the general partici
pants will attend on two differ
ent topic*. TTie recorders will 
prepare brief summaries to be 
prMented at the final seeslon in 
the' auditorium. Each partici
pant will be given a brief form 
for evaluation to be filled in dur
ing the final session and turned 
in before leaving.

Round-table discussion topics 
will Include: Bummer sc l^ I 
new approaches to education in 
South Windsor, new horizons In 
education, vocational education, 
grouping students, sex educa
tion in the actxmla, community 
use of me schools and general 
level of attainment desired for 
South Windsor education. Do we 
have educational responsibili
ties to me Capitol Region? (Die 
cusaions on all of me above 
may Include past, present, fu
ture and special problems.)

GOP Testtmonlal 
Republican members of the 

South Windsor "Town Council 
will be honored by the Republi
can town comrhittee at a teeti- 
monial dinner at Schaub’s Rest
aurant, East Windsor, Friday, 
Sept. 17. "The affair will open 
with a soci^ hour at 6:80 p.m. 
followed by a buffet supper and 
dancing ui^l midnight.

Selectman Royal E. Cowles 
and Mrs. Roberta Gorton, vice 
chairman of the committee, are 
co-ebairmen of arrangements 
Tickets may be obtained from 
member* of the town commit 
tee.

Banking School 
Roy R. Browning ot 80 Gra

ham Rd., Wapping, executive 
vice president ot the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co. 
wHI leave Sunday for two 
weeks to attend and graduate 
from the Graduate School of 
Banking at the University ot 
Wisconsin at Madison. Brown
ing Is attending his third sum
mer seaaion. The school is spon 
sored by the Ceiiirol States 

' Conferenos at Bardter* Associa
tion.

Requisites for graduation in 
elude attending three summer 
sessions in residency at me uni
versity and working out a num
ber at banking proMems during 
the year.

About 1,400 bankers from 
throughout America and for
eign countries attend the school 
which has a 110 member facul
ty- Attend Convention 

Deputy Mayor Vernon Peter
sen and Howard Banister were 
delegatee from the South Wind
sor Exchange Club to me Na
tional Convention held thla 
week In Hartford. Alternates

f  wsrs Andrew KrtHer and Del*
Clayton.

OUier looel club membara 
who partlolpated wore Prsai- 
dent Roland Provost, transpor
tation eonunlttee; and Richard 
Evans Jr., state hoepitallty 
eonmlttaa.

Mth Amlvsrasry 
Mr. and Mr*. Anthony 

Pranokus, 748 luIHvan Ave., 
will obaarva Uislr 60th wedding 
anniveraary Sunday. An open 
house for relatives and friends 
will b* held at m* home of their 
son, John C. Pranckus, 780 Bui- 
llvan Ave., from i to 4 p.m.

The Prankuses war* bom In 
.Lithuania and cam* to m* Uni
ted , States in 1918. TTiey were 
married at Roly Trinity CTureh, 
Hartford, Aug. 16, 1916. Mrs 
Pranckus ta the former 
Kaiemara "rapel. Hi* couple 
haa resided in Boum Windsor 
th* past 86 year* end Mr. 
Prankua operated a grocery 
store hers for 30 year*.

They are parent* of seven 
children; Mr*. Julia Raulukal- 
tli, Mra. Amellq Capitan, Mra. 
Anna Myera, Mra. Francea Ban- 
eon, John C. end Joseph 
PpenckuB, all of Boum Windsor, 
and Albert Pranckus ot Rock- 
vill*. They hav* 31 grandchild
ren and three great-grandchild
ren.

Mr. Pranckus waa employed 
by Billinga and Spencer Co. and 
m* Underwood Corp. of Hert
ford, aa well aa Arrow-Hart and 
Hegemon Electric Co. where ha 
worked for 88 year*.

Dean’s List
Robert O. O'Brien, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. WlUiam E. O’Brien of 
Oak St., has been named to the 
dean’s list of Rensselaer Poly 
technic Institute, TYoy, N.Y. 

Track Competitor 
Charles Nichols of South 

Windsor is one of 12 trackmen 
bound for HCuaton, Tex., to com
pete in me National Junior Jay- 
cec finals. Th* Io<Ml sprinter 
won his event in me State Meet 
In East Hartford.

Buys Stock
The Gerber Scientific Inetru- 

ment Co. of Soum Windsor has 
become a major stockholder of a 
newly - formed company, the 
Boaton Digital Corp. of Ashland,
M A S S.

H. Joseph Gerber, president; 
Atty. Stanley Levan, treasurer; 
and David Logan, eenior vice 
president, all of Gerber, hav* 
been named members of the 
board of directors. Atty. Leven 
waa also elected secretary of the 
new corporation.

Boston Digital, will design and 
manufa(riure electronic control 
systems for Gerber’s (xtmputer- 
ised drafting equipment.

The local company owns 49 
per cent stock interest in me 
new company as well as a de
benture convertible at Gerber’a 
option. Boston Dig;ital expects 
to employ more than 30 people 
by completion of Its first year.

Today's Poll*ii Count 8.S

Persona wishing to re- 
oolvo material desoribtng 
maUioda of oontrolling tha 
spread of ragweed and alle
viating the effect* of Its 
poHen ar* invited to write to 
tha Connecticut TiAeraulo- 
■Is and Health Aaaootation 
at 884 Asylum Ave. In Hart
ford.

Two brochure* are avall- 
eble; Pollen Counts In Con
necticut and Hay Favar— 
"The Facte.

2 Parties Given 
For Miss Clark

Tollnnd

Pay Schedule 
Is Vo ted  for 

^ o u r T e a c h e r s

Miss MaryEllan Clark,
daugher of Mr. and Mra. Her- 
len(T aark  of 108 Centar Bt.,
we* recently feted at two bri
dal showara.

A miaeellanaaoua ehowar was 
given by two of her brides
maids, Misa Joan Durkin of 
Manchester and Mia* Geraldine 
Flynn of Windsor Locke, at m* 
apartment of Mies Joan Pranlce 
and Miss Claudia Pains, Mid
dletown.

About 35 former cleasmete* at 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown, and members of 
m* staff attended. Mias Clark 
graduated from ma hoapltal last 
June and la a mamber of iU 
nursing staff.

"The apartmant waa decorated 
wim white crepe piroer umbrel
la* and atraamera. Ininch, cook
ies and cakes wera served.

A camper-style ehower wa* 
given for m* bride-elect at Ce
dar State Park, where her fami
ly spends th* summer. About 
80 gueate from mroughout Con
necticut attended me event.

A trailer and Ite camping lot 
was decorated. 171* guest of 
honor was seated on a camp 
stool beneath a large trailer 
awning to open her gifts, which 
were placed in a decorated 
clothe* basket and on picnic 
tables.

Hostesses for the camp show
er were Mra. Harry Brown of 
UnionvlUe, Mr*. Charles Os- 
trout at Farmington and Mrs. 
Francis Tannls of Foreetville.

Punch, canapes, cookies and 
tea cakes were served whHe the 
bride-elect woe opening her 
gifts. Coffee and caike was 
served later. Mr*. Ostrout made 
and decorated a bride’s cake.

Many of the gifts were those 
which might be used for camp
ing t r ^ .

Miss Clark and Lynn Glenn 
White of Manchester will be 
married Aug. 31 in Madison.

persons were turned

Th* board of educaUm has 
voted to saUbIlih a salary 
schadute tor Its non-profasslonal 
amployss. Including aaorsUrtea, 
bookkeapars, cafeteria help and 
ouatodlan*.

Tha board also voted to pur
chase card catalogs and shelv
ing for m* achool library.

n *  fuel contract for m* 1986- 
68 school year was awarded to 
m* Blonstein Fuel Co, of Rock- 
vlll* and a contract for milk and 
Ic* cream waa awarded to m* 
Belcher Dairy of Blafford. Th* 
bid for rubbish removal will be 
put out for new bid*

Th* next board meeting will 
be Sept. 1.

Bloodmoblle 
Th* Red Cross Bloodmobll* 

collected 68 pints of blood dur
ing it’s visit at the United Con
gregational Church yesterday. 
TVelv* pc 
down.

Three - gallon donors war* 
Frank P. Merrill and Erwin 
Davie*. Howard Raphelaon be 
came a two-gallon donor and 
Mr*. Dolores Bednarz, Mrs. 
Mary Tweet and David Lojztm 
became one-gallon donors.

First time donors Included 
Raymond Ludwig, Margaret 
Wells, Richard Fuggetta, Rich
ard Shedrtek, Jo Ann Pellegrini 
John Konrad, Howard Mitchell 
Stewart Joslln and Bertram 
Peltier.

IVooper Away 
Tolland’s resident trooper, 

Harry Tomaaek, is on vacation 
for two weeks. During hla ab
sence, m* Stafford State Pollc* 
Troop will serve th* town. Rest 
dents wishing to contact m* 
troop may call Enterprls* 8800

Woman’s Club 
The Tolland Junior Woman’ 

Club will meet at me Town Hall 
Tuesday night at 8.

Mrs. Dorinda Lundin, home 
economist for me (Connecticut 
Light and Power (Co., will apeak 
on modern consumer buying 
practices.

This will be me last open 
meeting of the club; all women 
between the ages of 18 and 40 
are invited to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland (Mrrespondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tol. 876-2848.

G onllaa at H om e
ERIE, Pa. (AP) — "Two young 

gorillas whose purchase was 
partly subsidized by a public 
campaign settled down today to 
life in their new home.

Sarnanma, a female, and Hen
ry, a male, arrived at the Glen- 
wood Park Zoo TTniraday from 
Africa.

They are valued at 89.000. 
Erie residents raised a good 
part of the money mrough a 
trading stamp collection.

TAX DBDUCnONB 
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — New 

Jersey residents serving in Viet 
Nam will be given a $80 deduc
tion annually on meir property 
tax bill* under a measure 
signed into law by Gov. Richard 
J. Hughes.

IE  PREPARED
With vacation activity tat 

full swing, more and more 
families are turning to meir 
health team—the physician 
and pharmacist—to get add
ed mileage and enjoyment 
out of their trips.

Like many things, good 
heaim con’t be taken for 
panted. Checkups with fam
ily doctors are essential be
fore departure. So are visits 
to pharmacies to stock med
ical kits wim prescriptions, 
medications, and first aid 
items.
■ ’Vacationers with chronic 
conditions such as diabetes, 
heart disease, asthma, arth
ritis, epilepey, to name just 
a few, are well advised to 
carry sufficient drug supplies 
to last the entire trip. T7-av- 
elers should also be prepared 
for minor affiictlons and in
juries, with prescriptions to 
cover antihistamines, anti- 
diarrheal agents, and anti
fungal preparations.

Don't let hay fever or a 
case of athlete’s foot detract 
from your vacation enjoy
ment. See your doctor and 
your pharmacist before you 
go.
Today’s Prescription I* The 
Biggest Bargain In History.

iSlbilshed In The Interes* 
Of Phnrnuu^ and Medicine

WESfoWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9048

fFAIRWAX
■ OTH STORES 

OPW TONIGHT 
TILL 9:00

8m  Ub For A  

Conplete AMortmant

SCRAP BOOKS, 
PHOTO ALBUMS 

Md FILLERS

p a ir w a y  p r ic is i

It's GADIOLI TIME
at your Woodland Gardens.••
$ H [ . 2 5 'doz, IDEAL FOR HOME. THE 

SHUT-INS OR HOSPITAL
Choose From Beautiful Colors!

HARDY MUMS (OhrynnthmHimt)
99e Sfor $2.77FOR THOSE BARE SPOTS...

Large 8” Pot* Gloxinias. All 
eolor*. Reg. $8.60. Thta Week OnIJr «1.50

FREE SOIL TESTING 
Bring your aoU aample to kaow 'wliat yen’ra 
doing.

SWIMMING 
POOL SUPPLIES 

All An  Now At 
REDUCED PRICBSl 

Como nnd CSioek With Ua

YOU BUY W ITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACmON AT YOUR

All NEW  Varioties Of 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

Silver Dollar Size 
Reg. 11.59.
This Week Only.................

i t  UME HtADpUARTERS ★  
ir  SC01TS PROGRAM HERE ★

Hubbard HaU Lawn Food 
50 Lbs. Reg. 13.65. A r
ONLY ....................................

Woodland Gardens
*rrROM GROWER TO YOU!”  OPEN DAILY TILL OiOO P.M.
U S WOODLAND STRUT ^

JOHN A UON ZAPADKA w C
•VrtMn Orowar to Vm I”  Whatevor your Gardan Naade ar Froblania— 

Wa A n  Haro to Halp Tool

H 't •xetrinf
shopping ot

S E R V IC E

3

It's Hit wtfttrn look . . .

our corduroy slacks
a back-to-8chool wardrobe mnst!

Here’s the lateet must for every junior 
. . . pinwale corduroy slacks with zipper 
front and two back pockets, one front 
side pocket in colors of loden, wine, 
wheat in sizes 5-15.

to hoM showon In ehtek . . .

our popular trench coat
with its very own rainbib!

$15
Whether it’s back-to-school or hom^— 
no gal can be without this completely 
wash ’n wear raincoat! Expertly tailored 
with features you’d expect to find on a 
more expensive coat. Beige. 5-13.

A
U
G

3

send them hack to books in fashions new mod look!

Girltown’s striped beauty for 
that A+ grade! White collar 
and cuffs and high empire 
waistline. Red and navy strip
ed and navy buttons. 7-14, $ 9

The little granny style with 
the ruffle and smocked high 
empire w a i s t l i n e .  Bl)ick 
ground with garlands of 
dainty flowers. A'real winner 
in sizes 7-14. $ 8

'Fhe sweetest style ever—«ur 
lil classroom charmer with 
white collar and cuffs and the 
sweetest print that’s so old 
fashioned. Navy print in siz6|i 
7-14. 1 8
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I t  B lu ell Street 
ManclieMer. Conn.

PuMIshera,
StouBded October 1, U U _________

ilMied a r e n T i B ^ n *  B w p t  ^n<to]r« 
f{olldayB. Entered the Port Office at 
heater, Conn., aa iNeond Claaa Hal)

SUBSCIUFTION RATES 
P a tih le  In Advance

Six Montha ll-OO
Three Hontha ............................  6.50
One Honth .................................. l-*6__ ^
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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to 5 e  uee nt repuMIcatlon of all newi die- 
PAloKff rrcditiKl to U or not othfrwli *̂ credit* 
•diB this peper ind sJso the local news pun*

riaiue of republlcallon of epeclal dla- 
natehee liereln are aleo reeerved.

Prlntln* Oontpany, 
nl reeponelbtllty

M.ev.... ....... - -ippoarlns in adv..............
other Trading matter in The Manchester

n »  Herald
jueiee no fir.___
fmphlcal errors a 
aad other rradl““ 
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D. Detroit and Boston. .
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SSre._____________________________ __
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The “Improbable Kingdom”
I t  will certainly come ax news, which 

Correspondent Robert Keatley of the 
Wall Street Journal certainly realized 
aa he reported it the other day. that 
what he calls the “improbable King- 
6om of Laos” happens to be enjojring a 
mild touch of normalcy and progress in 
the midtft of the Aslan turmoil.

There are all kinds of unsound and 
Insecure reasons for the fact that, In 
this part of the old Indo-China, things 
seem to be going from worse to better 
Instead of from bad to worse.

Prince Souvanna Phouma, the one of 
ttie three princes who now heads what 
is supposed to be a coalition govern
ment in Laos, la getting one kind of 
break because the energy of the Com
munist-affiliates in Southeast Asia is 
currently being devoted mainly to the 
situation in South Vietnam. The Laotian 
national army has even won a few 
battles against the Communist guerril
las of Laos.

Prince Souvanna got a break from 
the other direction when, last winter, 
he succeeded In snuffing out a revolt 
and attempted coup from the domestic 
right once closely affiliated with Amer
ican policy in Laos.

Temporarily free of the sharpest 
threats from either left or right. Prince 
Souvanna has been building up his own 
■tpength in the middle, and Corre
spondent Keatley was able to notice, 
to hia amazement, the beg^inning of 
some kind of attack on the corruption 
normally expected to be part of the 
functioning of governmental depart
ments.

The election of a new national as
sembly has even been accomplished. 
The national police force that used to 
specialize in lending its tanks and mor
tars to one political coup or another 
has been stripped of its war-sized 
equipment and even been required to 
spend some time directing traffic.

Such small gains have come in spite 
Bf, or along with, the fact that much 
of the countryside Is under the same 
kind of local Communist control as that 
In Vietnam. And the whole thin struc
ture of hopefulness might be blown 
down, In an instant, by any conclusive 
Communist victory in Vietnam.

Nonethelesa, Correspondent Keatley, 
in the country to witness the start of 
A meeting under U.N. auspices to work 
out plans for a new hydroelectric dam 
which may become the first tangible 
project under President Johnson's new 
aid program for Southeast Asia, Is able 
to report what he reports, from a 
country where truce and coalition 
wore considered foolish and incapable 
Of fostering anything except chaos.

The “Folly” That Was Wisdom
Among those who would urge us to 

convert the war in Vietnam into a full 
and final showdown with the forces of 
world Communism, no tactic is more 
•hsrished than that of referring in 
■neerlng terms to the outcome of the 
War In Korea.

By calling that outcome a “folly" and 
S betrayal of the traditional American 
belief in “victory," they hope to build 
up a consensus which will reject any 
peacemaking or negotiating or any
thing less them the final checkmate of 
Communist China from the present con
flict In Vietnam ,

The more they repeat themselves, 
the more often they use such words, 
the more tl^ey seem to think they have 
•uceeeded in promoting the idea that 
•vsryhody agrees with them, and that 
they are citing history, not their own 
opinions.

I t  aeems almost endlessly necessary, 
then, for those who disagree with such 
opinion, and who do not think it is a 
fair and accurate account of history, 
and who do not think it represents any 
prsoent consensus among the American 
people either, to keep reiterating what 
they think is nearer the truth and near
er wntty.

The war In Korea was fought os a 
poUea aetlon aa well as a  war. I t  was, 
aftar loma vacillation of policy in Waah- 
ingion, finally fought as a war to re- 
pal aggresaion .not to conquer territory 
or Caatroy even the aggressor. Because 
It was fought under such a label, and 
With floefa a  final objective, the war in

Korea waa, In the end, confined to 
Korea. Its “victory” was for peace 
rather than for any nation or'alllanct. 
I t  rspreasn^ei^ the prototype of the only 
kind of war this world can afford to 
have—a police action fought to enforce 
a world law against aggression.

Rather than failure or folly, then, it 
represented, the war In Korea, a  kind of 
succeas for the cause of clvlttsatlon. 
And rather than a betrayal of tradU 
tional American concepts. It represent
ed the finest American leadership of 
the precise kind our own finest princi
ples would want to have ua provide the 
world.

We do not believe all Americana ac
cept the verdict that it waa folly, or 
something that should never be re
peated. We believe, to the contrary, that 
a great majority of Americans recog
nized it aa the world's first successful 
effort to deal with the problem of ag
gression in such a way as to keep the 
conflict from engulfing the whole world, 
and to do It without sowing the seeds 
of endle.ss future wart.

But—whatever the actual state of 
American public opinion may be, the 
proponents of the "no Korea in Viet
nam" cnisade should not be allowed to 
think they have established their prem
ise and won their argument Just by re
peating, tnce.ssnntly, their own claim 
that our conduct In Korea waa "folly.” 
In that action, when we helped the 
United Nations keep North Korea and 
Russia from succeeding in aggression, 
and in the Sues crisis of 1956. when we 
helped the United Nations keep Britain 
and France and Israel from pursuing 
their attack on Bgypt, United States 
policy and conduct in the world reached 
heights it has not occupied since.

I t  has never been, and never will be, 
folly to use international Institutidns 
and international law to halt aggressloa 
and restore peace.

The Lights Off Spendthrift
Turning out the lights la no longer 

going to be a symbol of economy, and 
that man In the White House la either 
behind the times or a secret propagan
dist for those natural gas resources 
of his own state of Texas, according to 
the latest scientific advices.

In certain situations, at least, it will 
soon be smart and thrifty to leave 
lights on all night, even In empty build
ings. This will be when the building in 
question has been converted to what is 
being called the light-heating system. 
In which fluorescent tubes are used for 
double purposee, first, of course, to give 
light, but, second, to supply heat as 
well.

The idea la to make more use of the 
heat that is given off. anyway, by a 
light tube. And it has been discovered 
that, if this process requires more light
ing than offices have hitherto pos
sessed, the additional light power ia a 
welcome addition to the comfort and 
efficiency of the people working in the 
office.

Where the light-heating system can 
be set up with maximum efficiency, as 
in a new building, it ia supposedly very 
economical.

And the engineers charged with the 
task of finding out how to take care 
of a building which needs more heat 
Utah can be produced as part of the 
Hght-heating program have come up 
with some interesting devices. In one of 
the experimental light-heated buildings, 
the lighting itself provides only about 
50 per cent of the daytime winter heat 
requirements. So the heat-engineering 
system has to make up the other 50 per 
cent. I t  winds up getting some from 
the conservation, the prevention of the 
loss of, the warmth already in the 
building, some from the heat created 
by fan and compressor motors In the 
building, and some from shining infra
red lights on the butldlng walls. And 
the engineers found that the human 
beings inside the building were good 
for something too, about three per cent 
of the heat needed.

So what is the real net dollars and 
cents truth about that business of turn
ing off the White House lights early on 
those long winter evenings? The effect 
might have been to increase the White 
House heating bills by more dollars and 
cents than might have been saved in 
the lighting account.

There is one more thing, therefore, to 
be added to the list ot needed human 
readjustments to a changing scientific 
/world. Eventually, we will have to 
learn to think of the^^llow who goes 
around turning off lights .unnecessarily 
IS a  sort of wastrel, a  spendthrift.

Frustration in Freeport
Some years ago Freeport, Maine, 

joined a lot of other communltiee around 
the nation in distribution of Federal 
surplus food to Its needy citizens. For a 
while, Freeport officials thought the pro
gram was working fine but eventually 
began to have their doubts.

To their astonishment they were In
creasingly deluged with requests fur re
ports, audits and other paperwork to 
keep tabs on the program. "There seems 
to be a strong Implication that there is 
a great lack of trust In the Judgment 
and integrity of local officials,” the town 
m e a g e r complained In a letter to the 
program's regional director.

Moreover, Freeport found the “free” 
food program was costing the town more 
and more money, as It was forced to eil- 
large its staff to prepare those reports. 
In another letter to the regional direc
tor, a town selectman noted, "The local 
coat of administering the surplus-food 
program has risen to the point Where 
It is cheaper to furnish the needy person 
with a grocery order." Ih e  upshot of all 
this is that Bteeport has withdrawn 
from the program.

I t ’s certainly underetandable that the 
Freep<H-t fathers should feel frustrated 
over the red tape and high costs. What 
Is not so clear Is why, with so much 
evidence all over, they should be sur
prised to find that the Federal things 
of life are iwvw f r ^ —W ALL VTSOBBr 
JOURNAL.

Vernon
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Nature Study By Sylvian Oflars
BU TTERFLY ON WOODLAND BLOSSOM

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Reflections
An Old Story

WASHINGTON — In his ener
getic travels on behalf of the 
Republican party and his own 
political future, Richard M. Nix
on is trying to talk a Nixon 
bandwagon for the 1968 Presi
dential nomination into exis
tence,

The Nixon message passed 
quietly to Republican politi
cians: If you want to be with 
the winner in 1968 climb aboard 
now.

This message from the defeat
ed 1960 nominee may seem pre
posterous, but it becomes plaus
ible in examining the state of 
the Republican party today and 
particularly Nixon’s two special 
assets (apart from etern^ op
timism).

First, a grudging conclusion 
by fiercely factional Goldwater 
conservatives that he is the one 
to head a conservative holding 
operation in 1968, a Presidential 
year that now looks bleak to 
most Republicans.

Second, a close tie with the 
Congressional Republicans, 
which Nixon is exploiting at 
every chance.

Nixon is now tirelessly mak
ing the rounds of Congressional 
districts, raising money for in
cumbent Republicans. These 
Congressmen, he hopes, will 
crash through by backing him 
for the nomination.

One example illustrates the 
former Vice-President’s enthusi
asm. Louise Gore, a Goldwater 
conservative who lost the nom
ination for Congressman - at- 
large In Maryland last year, 
sent Nixon a routine letter ask
ing him to speak at a $S0-a- 
plate Montgomery fund-raising 
dinner. A negative response was 
expected.

Instead, Nixon quickly got 
Miss Gore on the telephone and 
said yes.

For Nixon, no place Is too re
mote, no crowd too small.

Beyond this, Nixon has a spe
cial place in the heart of the 
Congressional "Boosters” Club, 
the most successful money-rais
ing ploy of the Republican par
ty today — patterned after the 
Democratic party’s President 
Club. Membership goes to any 
Republican who contributes fl,-  
000 to the Republican Congres
sional Campaign Committee.

The pitch to weU ■ heeled Re
publican contributors is made in 
small, exclusive meetings and 
Nixon often passes the plate. 
His word to House leaders:

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Year* Ago

Manchester’s two represents* 
tives In lost General Assembly, 
WllUam J . Thornton and Wll- 
liam C. Cheney, announce that 
they will not be candidates to 
succeed themselves in fall 
primaries and elections.

Question of reconstruction of 
Park Street bridge, dormant for 
some months after previous con
tinued attempts to secure ac
tion, flares Into prominence 
again before Board of Select
men; provision is made for vote 
on new bridge at October town 
meeting.

Excavating Is begun for two 
additions to be built for Orford 
Soap Co. on Hilliard S t

10 Yean Ago
Heavy rainfall brings wash

outs to dozen points in tqwn, 
stops traffic on number of 
streets and floods 30 or more 
cellars as worst flood sver hits 
Connecticut

Decision of J ,  P. Btevsns and 
Co., new owners of Chensy 
Bros., to keep local mill In op
eration here Is reaffirmed In let
ter written to company em
ployes by Ward Cheney, p r a ^  
dant of Cheney Brosi,

Whenever you need me. I ’ll 
help.

In addition to exposing Nixon 
to the richest taproots of the 
party, these excursions also give 
him a powerful argument to 
ca.sh in on the good will of Re
publicans elected to Congress 
next year.

But far more significant to 
Nixon’s 1968 prospect is his po
tential usefulness to the Repub
lican right. Conservatives seem 
to be working for a Nixon hold
ing operation in 1968 (on the 
theory that President Johnson 
will be Invincible) and the long- 
range build-up of a  genuine con
servative candidate for 1972 — 
perhaps Ronald Reagan of Calif
ornia, Rep. Melvin Laird of Wis
consin, or Sen. Peter Dominick 
of Colorado.

Nixon’s Achilles heel is his 
lack of support, much reduced 
from 1964, among moderates 
and liberals.

During a closed-door meeting 
of the Republican Governors 
and National Chairman Ray 
Bliss last month in Minneapolis, 
one liberal Governor looked 
around the room and said hope
fully that the moderates, split 
apart in 1964, were finally get
ting together.

“Y es,” said another Govern
or, "all of us except Dick.”

These moderates now look at 
Nixon as a divisive force — or 
worse. One influential Eastern 
Republican snaps: " I f  Nixon Is 
the nominee of the Republicans 
in 1968, the Republican party 
will meet the Whigs in the here
after within six months.”

This attitude was reflected in 
the reaction by a longtime Nix
on fund raiser when his old 
chief asked him to help raise a 
650,000 political kitty. The busi
nessman sept a personal contri
bution for $3,000, but begged off 
any fund-raising venture. An
gered, Nixon returned the $3,000 
check uncashed.

Nixon is also strapped for po
litical helpers. He gets part-time 
assistance from Edwin May of 
Connecticut, former Congress
men and Republican state chair
man. Two lieutenants — CJharles 
McWhorter of New York City 
and Bherm Unger of Cincinnati 
— lend a hand. F . Clifton White, 
who put the Goldwater nomina
tion together, sometimes gives 
advice. But this does not sub
stitute for a real staff.

Lkcklng both funds and staff, 
Nixon relies on the bandwagon 
effect — and the Goldwater 
movement. Considering the 
domination of the party’s con
vention by conservatives. It Just 
might work.

A Thought for Today
“For the word of the cross 

is folly to those who are perish
ing, but to us who are being 
saved It is the power of God.” 
Read 1 Cor. 1:18-31

Outside the walls of Jenisa- 
lem, in the place where com
mon criminals and undesirables 
were disposed of, a certain Car
penter from a northern village 
was crucified at the inststance 
of an unruly mob. Later the 
message of this Man and His 
seeming failure was spread all 
over the empire by zealous fol
lowers, many of them simple 
people of little means but great 
devotion.

They declared that this failure 
of Jesus at the human level ac
tually represented a demonstra
tion of God’s eternal purpose to 
save, that it was in fact the 
one event toward which the 
ages had moved and from 
which all future events should 
be Judged. "God was in Christ 
reconciling the world unto him
self.” The news of this event 
was big news, “Good News”

(Gospel), emancipating news. 
That word which somehow 
could convey the meaning of 
this event was a word filled 
with real divine power, for it 
would bring to people the hope 
of a new and redeemed life that 
could be filled with God’s love.

That "Word” of the cross still 
carries such power. How we 
need to listen to It! How we 
need to spread i t !

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday, Aug. 13, the 
225th day ot 1966. There are 140 
days left In the' year.
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1698, .the Span
ish surrendered Manila to Gen. 
Wesley Merritt after a land as
sault and bombardment by a 
U B . fl6et led by Admr. George 
Dewey.

By Phineas Fiske
I t ’s a timeless story.
I t  began when men first 

agreed that a life oi’dered by 
government was more likely to 
be a productive one, and so 
established laws and reg\ila- 
tlons and service agencies, and, 
at the Same time. Initiated 
systems of taxation to finance 
their civilization.

The laws and regulations 
were only truly honored, how
ever, if they were equally ap
plied to all the population.

It did not take long to find 
out that, when the keepers of 
the law were asked to resolve 
some ambiguity, their de- 
clsichs had a strong tendency 
to favor the individual who 
seemed to contribute more to 
the upkeep of the society.

• *  •

I t  all came up again last 
month, when a group of Wood- 
bridge St. residents discovered 
that the Connecticut Farmers 
Cooperative planned to con
struct two cylindrical grain 
storage bins more than 100 feet 
high on its nearby Apel PI. 
property. The bins, It seemed to 
the residents, were grain eleva
tors, and .so would not be allow
ed—even In the cooperative’s in
dustrial zone—under the town's 
zoning regpilations.

The neighbors complained of 
dust blowing from the coopera
tive’s existing structures, of 
noise and other nuisances that 
they say emanate from the in
dustrial area and intrude on 
their neighboring residential 
zone.

The management of the coop
erative, on the other hand, re
plied that the proposed construc
tion waa not a grain elevator but 
a storage silo—which Is permit
ted to any height by the zoning 
regulations.

And, of course, the coopera
tive is one of the town’s ten 
top taxpayers.

Which way, then, would the 
problem be resolved?

It seems clear from the zon
ing regulations that the intent 
of the ban on grain elevators — 
as opposed to silos — Is to pre
vent overweening Industrial- 
type agriculture InstallaUona In 
town, while permitting rural 
farm silo construction to contin
ue.

On the other hand, the)''Co- 
operative’s management could' 
argue that, technically, the pro
posed bins were not grain ele
vators because they would not 
do the processing which grain 
elevators are expected to do.

The decision was necessarily

a difficult one for town officials.
The neighbors who com

plained of the proposed con
struction harbored grievances 
that were, essentially, intangi
ble that could not honestly be 
understood by a non-resident.

Thelr’s were problems In
volving home and comfort and 
peace.

They looked, as all home- 
owners seem inevitably to look, 
no matter how Just their com
plaint, like forlorn lost causers.

The problems facing the co
operative, in need of additional 
storage space, were consider
ably more tangible, measur
able in cubic feet or dollars 
and cents. To hinder the co
operative’s expansion would 
have been to turn the damper 
on its growth and develop
ment ~ and so to discourage 
its involvement in the com
munity and to invite the lo.s.s 
of new or perhaps even of ex
isting tax revenue.

Faced with a plant that 
could not be expanded, who 
could blame a light Industry 
for looking to relocate else
where, even a t substantial 
cost to itself?

And, too, the management 
of a valuable industrial opera
tion somehow manages to cut 
a more handsome figure than 
an irate householder.

With the legal problem before 
It, the town turned to what is 
apparently its final source for 
such questions — the una
bridged dictionary — and found 
that the proposed storage bins 
included no facilities for pro
cessing grain, and thus, pre
sumably, were not grain ele
vators, but silos.

Permission to build granted.
* * •

The decision will probably be 
called "realistic” because 11 
recognized financial claims flrsyr 
— claims that generally are of 
first importance to our day and 
age.

More often than not, this 
seems to be the result, when 
economic interests and the com
munity welfare meet for a show
down.

Given the disparity between 
the obvious Intent and the ac
tual wording of the zoning tag- 
ulations, the deqlslon did not 
even require too many mental 
gymnastics.

I t  might, however. Just as 
easily, have gone the opposite 
way — depending upon the 
s t y l e  of Imagination and 
thought that went into it.

But, right now, the main
stream is flowing in the other 
direction.

'/I'n
J

Tax Audit Reveals Flaws 
In Fire District's Books

An audit of the financial rec-^  
orda of th* Vernon fire district 
govemmant, conducted by the 
SU ta Tax Department, has re- 
suited in a number of obaerva- 
tlons and crttlclama.

The audit, which took eaveral 
months to oompleta, waa baaed 
On dietriot records ot the pact 
threa year*.

A  number of lucgaetiona were
made by the audliori, but, since 
the dietriot government went out 
of exietenee July 1, replaced by 
a oonaolidated town government, 
no action la expected to be tak
en.

The audit was run for the fis
cal years ending June 80, 1962, 
ie«3 and 1964.

The auditors noted that they 
■pent “considerable time” sort
ing tax bill receipts. Some of 
the receipts, they observed, 
were posted to more than one 
account; lawful additions and 
deductions were not properly en
tered In the .rate books; and un
collected taxes were not proper
ly entered.

Other errors noted in the re
port:

Numerous erasures, altera
tions, and pencil entries were 

made in rate books.
Numerous typographical er

rors In names and addresses in 
rate books.

Taxes collected in advance 
were properly deposited, but 
were not remitted to the treas
urer until several months later.

Abstracts for the lists of 1960, 
1961, 1962, and 1963 were not 
Bigned.

Interest was not consistently 
charged on all overdue prop
erty taxes.

There were some expendi
tures for gifts and donations; 
the auditors suggested that 
counsel be asked to determine 
the legality of these expendi
tures.

(A check through exhibits 
submitted with the audit reveals 
the following donations: Bino
culars, $27.88, recipient not list
ed; donation to Salvation Army, 
$50.00; and donation of basket 
of fruit, and refreshments, $13,- 
06.)

Eight Insurance companies 
■ervlced the district at the end 
of the 1964 fiscal year, provld 
Ing a total of almost $8 million 
In insurance coverage.

Assets in the district totaled 
$129;000, including the three fire 
stations. Company one fire
house was listed as worth $64, 
000; company two, $2,240; and 
the recently completed com- 
M ny three firehouse at $63,0(X). 
Fire trucks, equipment and the 
district ambulance made ujFthe 
difference.

Also listed as an assets was 
land on Valley Falls Road pur
chased for use as a recreational 
facility.

Onrioe Reaerradoos 
1116  deadlina for registra

tion for a  three-hour oruuM for 
golden-age citisena has been 
set for Monday, Donald Berger, 
Vernon recreational director, 
has announced,

TTie cruise is open to all old
er residents of the town. Th* 
cruise ship Dolly Madiam has 
bean obtained for the trip, and 
qualifying residents may par
ticipate at no charge.

Berger noted that tha only 
fee la a  small charge for apace 
on a chartered bus, which will 
leave at 8:30 a.m. from Grovs 
St., travel through the center 
of Rockville, down Union St. 
and up Windsor Ave. Those 
taking the bus should wait at 
a bus stop. The ship will leave 
at 9:30 a.m., and will rrtum  
shortly after noon. .

Reservations may be made 
by calling the town’s recreation 
office a t Henry Park. Franklin 
Park residents may make res- 
ervatloiu at the administrative 
office with Francis Pltkat, ex
ecutive director. A separate 
bus will serve Franklin Park 
residents.

Berger said that more than 
100 persons have already signed 
up for the trip.

Takes Training 
Airman 3.C. Gerald A. C3i*e- 

ley, 43 Worcester Rd„ Vernon, 
is undergoing his final week of 
summer reserve training with 
the 21st Medical Service Squad
ron at Westover Air Force 
Base, Mass. Ohesley la an Air 
Force medical service specialist, 
and Is employed as a heating 
and air conditioning speclaliirt 
by the Johnson Servtoe Co. of 
W est Hartford.

Police Arrests 
Prank K, Ray, 10, of 77 

Campbell Ave. (rural Vemoo), 
was summoned to Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, Aug. 81, on a 
charge of improper backing.

According to police, Ray was 
Involved in a two car accident 
yesterday at 10:30 p.m. at Rt. 
83 near Wlndsorvllle Rd. Joseph 
A. Gagne, 33, of 108 Orchard 
St., Rockville, was the driver of 
the second vehicle. No injuries 
were reported.

Art Displays 
Members of the Tolland 

County Art Association are eX' 
hlbltlng the following paintings 
in the area libraries and banks 
Landscape Sketch, an oil by 
Mrs. Mildred Lisk of Ellington 
at the Rockville Public Library 
Still Life, an oil by Mrs. CJarol 
Ine Forster of Rockville, at Hall 
Memorial Library, Ellington; 
watercolor by Joyce Robinson 
of Tolland, at the Tolland Pub
lic Library; Dancing Surf, an 
oil by Mrs. Myrtle Carlson of 
Bolton, at the (Connecticut Bank 
A Trust Co.; The Surfer, an oil 
by Mrs. Muriel Hailwood of Ver
non, at the People’s Savings 
Bank; Roman Girl at the Foun

tain, a copy In oil by Mrs. Bthal 
Oonrady of Rockvllla at th* 
•svings Bank of RoekvlU*; 
Storm Signals, a  wattrcolor by 
Miss Emma M. Bata of Elling
ton, at th* Rookvllls Savings A 
Loan Association; and two wa- 
tarcolors, a  still life and on owl, 
by Mrs. Joyes Robinson of Tol
land, at th* Savings Bonk ot 
Tolland.

Th* plotur** win r*mabi on 
dliplay until th* first fall mast
ing of th* asaooiatlon, S*pt. 14.

Hospllal Note*
AdmItUd yssUrday: Bsulah 

Cordnsr, 72 Villag* S t.; Rob- 
*rt CarroU, 76 Union St.; Wil
son Katas, East Hartford; Nal- 
11* Plnnsy, 4 Uppsr Butohar 
lu . ;  Em sat R **d, LiSka Rd., 
Andovsr,

Births yaatsrday: A dau|htar 
to Mr. and Mrs. Samusl Cord- 
nsr, 72 Vlllaga St.

Discharged yesterday: Mark 
Holmes, Ellington; Mary Dawl- 
dowICE, 182 High S t.; Deborah 
Maxwell, 66 Vernon Av*.; Janet 
Barkal, Ellington.

A Past Relived (Almost)
By O UBSfBW BU. YOVNO 

Early ona Saturday evanlng 
oward tha

wagon bearing I 
idaua pulled up to 
Pharmacy, and a coupls, proba- 

V  dlaem-

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at U  Pork St„ P.O. Box $27, 
tel. 876-SlM or SM-271L

F i r e  T r u c k ’ s 
Accident S t a r t s  
Mob V i o l e n c e

(Continued from Page One)

Police in cars and on foot guid
ed many motorists through the 
area.

All fira equipment was re
moved from the station and 
parked in other fire bouses.

The trouble started shortly 
after the woman was killed. 
Frank Thlelmann, first deputy 
fire marshal, said a hook and 
ladder truck left the station in 
response to what proved to be a 
false alarm. He said the tiller- 
man’s seat on the rear of the 
truck was empty.

He said the rear of the truck, 
normally steered by a tiller- 
man, began to weave, jumped 
the curb at the intersection and 
crashed into a traffic sign. The 
sign struck the woman, killing 
her. The truck continued out of 
control for a short distance and 
stopped after hitting a food 
truck.

The fire station has been pick
eted by civil rights marchers 
who have been demanding as
signment of Negro firemen to 
the station. Four persons were 
hurt at a demonstration at the 
station last month.

Civil rights groups have been 
m-orchlng in Chicago almost 
daily this summer. At first the 
groups marched from downtown 
Grant Park to City Hall. Later 
they changed their course and 
marched some 4H miles to the 
South Side home of Mayor Rich
ard J .  Daley. Scores of persons 
have been arrested after throw
ing themselvee in the street and 
disrupting traffic.

Their main targets are Daley 
and Benjamin C. Willis, super
intendent of public schools.

and of Ju ly a station 
bsarlng Now Jarssy

tha BoMbn 
coui

bly In Uialr 1st* $o‘ 
barkad and sntarad ths stors. 
Did anyone know whsr* tha old 
Alvord house was, they askedT 

Thsy war# on their way home 
from camping in Mains and, on 
Impulse, had swung through 
Bolton, not having realised the 
other times they had whlssed by 
that town so naar R t. 18.

They wanted to see th* old 
Alvord house, for Aunt Mary’s 
sake. Aunt Mary, now living 
parmansntly In Florida, had 
■pent cummers in Bolton when 
she was a child. Her mother, 
and hence th* New Jersey l a ^ ’e 
pandmother, was an Alvord, 
bom in the old house. They call
ed Aunt Mary, way down in Flo
rida, from the drug store phone 
booth, to tell her they were In 
Bolton. She was very pleased, 
th ^  said.

'Then the cou|de from New 
Jersey went to see the old Al
vord house, because, by now, 
other calls had been made to 
ascertain which one it waa, and 
someone had offered to guide 
them to it.

So they drove up Hebron Rd. 
to the house that now belongs 
to the Altons, and they tried to 
visualize H as It might have 
been In Aunt Mary’s day, and 
took a few pictures and gazed 
across the midsummer fields to 
(Coventry. They commented on 
what a nice little town Bolton 
seemed, thanked their guide, 
and went on to New Jersey.

The only thing wrong with 
this familiar tale ot a  return to 
the scenes of childhood, al
though in this instance by 
proxy, la that the house was 
not the right Alvord house.

After the couple left, some 
inquiries were made, and no 
one left in town seemed to be 
able to figure out where Aunt 
Mary fitted Into the AIvoFd 
family of those simpler days in 
Bolton. So a letter waa dis
patched to the New Jersey 
couple, who had left their ad
dress in case a aniall write-up 
appeared which could be sent 
along to Aunt Mary. They 
obliged with a short geneology 
and some brief descriptions of 
houses. The clinching clues 
were that the “old Alvord 
house” was once a post office, 
and had a large window over 
the front door.

All of which revealed that 
the "old Alvord house” was 
actually the "old Loomis 
house,” across the street from 
the Alton home. The house is 
now owned by the Elarlys, who 
bought It recently from the 
Herricks, who purchased it 
from the Loomises in 1939, who

Abouftit It from th* Alvorda in 
; l i s t ,  who bought from theWI.U bought 

builder, Jared Cone, about 
eight years sifter he built it 
(going bankrupt in tbs process, 
hLrtory says) In 1800,

Aunt Mary, whom nobody 
oontaoted so far ean rstnamber,
q ^ te  probably took a room at 
th* Loomis houe* when aha 
came up summers. The Loomis 
ladle* boarded local school- 
teachers during the winter.

Aunt Mary Is Mrs. Mary 
Loughaad Snell, daughter of 
Mary Jane Alvord (bom in Bol
ton In 1S60) and Dr. Loughaad, 
who moved away. Mary Jan * 
wa* tha daughter of Henry, 
who was th* eon of Saul, who 
waa th* son of another Saul 
who moved to Bolton in 1768 
and started the whole riddle. 
No ona knows where he lived, 
but it was Bam Alvord who 
once lived acroes th* street.

Aunt Mary might be pleased 
to know that both Alvord 
houeee have been pteturad and 
deecrtbad wlthiln the past few 
years In The Herald's feature 
on Interesting homes.

Rev* Theuner 
Becomes Vicar 

At Sl Georges
The Rev. Douglas E. Theunsr 

and his famUy wtll movs Into 
the rectory of St. George’s 
Blplecopat (Jhurch today. As ths 
new vicar of the ohurdh, he wlH 
preach his first sermon Sunday.

’The Rev. Edward Johnson, 
fonner pastor, has already be
gun hie new dutiae at S t  
Mary'a Church, HazardvlHe.

Men of St. George's, under 
the direction of Arthur Cailson, 
have completely redecorated 
the rectory, from floors to osll- 
Ings, Including new linoleum in 
the kitchen.

national untta taidiales tha 
trade-in of twe used vehicles 
with a  eombbisd mUsage ef 
180,000 miles.

Others who bid on the high
way department trucks are: 
Dillon Balsa and Service of 
Manchester, $12,000; Para
mount Oariage of B ast Hart
ford, $12,727; Hartford Rd. 
Enterprlaes, $12,940; Soulen 
GMC Trucks of E ast Hartfonl, 
$18,284; and Hartford Mac 
Boles and Servlca of Hartford, 
$16,097,

Other bide on th* water de
partment v e h l e l e a  are: 
Chorches, $4,036; Dillon, $4,- 
002; Carter Chevrc8et of Mon- 
cheeter, $4,444; and Soulen, 
$4,613.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-80S1.

Beauty Show

LONG BEACH, CaHf (AP) — 
Fifteen semiflnallsts enter the 
final competition tonight for the 
title of Miss International Beau
ty-

’The event will be nationally 
televieed.

Last year's queen. Gemma 
Cruz of the Phillppinee, will 
crown the winner.

Actor John Forsythe will be 
master of ceremonies for the 
competition.

NOTICE

Two Car Firms 
Lowest Bidders

Chorches Motors Inc. and 
Hartford Rd. Enterprises Inc., 
both of Mancheeter, are the 
apparent low bidders for sup- 
pljdng the town highway andl 
water departments with new 
trucks.

(Jhorches net price of $11,- 
780, for furnishing the high
way department with two 
Dodge dump trucks, complete 
with body and hoist, was the 
lowest of six In that category 
opened in the Municipal Build
ing today. The net price In
cludes the trade-in of three 
used vehicles.

Hartford Rd. Slnterprlses 
submitted the lowest of five 
bids for furnishing the water 
department with a  thrM-quor- 
ter-ton utility truck and a 
half-ton pickup truck. Its  $3,- 
905 net price for two Inter-

RANGF.
\M )

FUEL Oil 
GASOLIN E.

In accordance with the rê  
quiremente of the Zoning Reg
ulations of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon 
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday, 
August 28, 1966 a t 8 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following 
applications: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Sunset Service, 686 Middle 
Turnpike East, Buslneae Zone 
n . Special Exception to have 
General Repairer’s License and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same, at above location.

Bruce A. Cantrell 6c John E. 
Lacey, 174 Weat Center S t , 
Residence Zone B. Special Eix- 
ception to have (Jeneral Re
pairer’s License and Certificate 
of Approval for same, at 
above location.

All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F , Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

6ANTLY OIL
( (l.MI’ W Y ,  IN(

”,:n MAi.N s m r .K ' i
TKl , .

|{4K’kvillr  H/.l IJVt

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAcrosa From F irst Nattonal | 

Store Parking Let 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—26o 
8-Lb. Dry Cleon—|3JW 
6 Lb*. Or Under—61J10 

Free Mothproofing

3

Advertlaement—

Fresh picked com, Lyndale 
stand, Route 44A, Botton. Tel. 
643-5301.

Bofop
savittB^
A-BO-BO
^ jiB B ials n m
b6BntOBalBPst
Bornangalm

Look for the A-G o^o Special 
price sticker on our big, 
beautiful '65 Fords. We're out to 
top our own record-breaking 
year b y selling a million of 'em! 
How? By pricing every big '65 
Ford In stock to go, go, go!

ii<KMa.a«wMw«ioe

‘  w r  /m m ir/rm f -oo' am u. m  yoim am . tm£u
. I  1

B th B O . tayaup Nbw bigland mW UBUH!
If You Aro A Usod Car Buyor, W« Havo A Wondsrful Seloctiojsrbf A-1 Values

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Ine.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

935 MAIN ST R E E T  - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STO RES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -1 7  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-W EST FUN ERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STR EET - TEL. 649-7196

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE v

SALE

t iU  W fX, *H.

THlffiSOAYS
FRIDAYS

Change a piece 
or two...change 
the whole room!
See what mape you can perform 
by changing a piece or two of ac
cessory furniture. Your entire room 
takes on a new look! And you can 
bring a change like this for a small 
investment that pays dividends in 
home enjojTTient for years. Here 
are ju st a handful of the hundreds 
of pieces reduced for the Semi-An
nual Sale . . .  Early American pine, 
cherry, maple and painted pieces; 
modem, Mediterranean, provincial. 
The Semi-Annual Sale is store-wide 
with well over 95% of our stock re
duced . . .  furniture for every room 
in the home, bedding and floor cov
erings.

A
U
G

A - 29.95

(A) Particularly choice Boston rocker 
with bent spindles and Windsor style 
seat; maple finish $29.95. (B ) Colo
nial spindle mirror in black and gold 
brings life to a dull wallspace; 15 x 
28V2"  frame, assorted Currier & Ives 
prints, $19.95. (C) Knotty pine dry 
sink to use as a planter, server, con
sole or Hi-Fi cabinet; 31” wide, 32” 
high, $54.95. (D) Handsome tole lamp 
with reflector and 3-way lighting; 
nutmeg or apple green, hand-deco
rated in gold, $13.75. Bridge lamp to 
match, $14.95.

(E ) Solid cherry bookcase 
table with 26 x 26” octag
onal top, 23” tall, four book
case sections $59. (F) Cob
bler’s bench adapted to a 
cocktail table, knotty pine 
$44.95.

IX- 3
J - 13.50

H - 27,50

1 - 22.95

G - 59.95

(G) The Deacon’s  bench takes on new c(»nfort with 
Its Polyfoam cushion. Decorated black or Salem ma
ple; cushions of gold or red corduroy, $59.95. (H) 
Bedside table in Salem maple, avocado green, black 
or white with Hitchcock decorations $27.50. (I) Step 
table of solid maple from a group that includes a 
round lamp and oblong cocktail mcidels, $22.95 each, 
( J )  88Vi’* Table lamp that goes well with Early 
American or modem comes in beige or persiminou 
drip finishes with fabric-over-parchment shades, 
$18.60.
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pimerican GPs Operate 
i South Viet Nam ^Ginza’

m. H Am i BAT, South V l« t t  
(A P ) >- R lltn  out in the 

la o( all tlda hot, aandy 
1 lan^ tha alsn atood out 

wa aell loa.”
£ A  few doom down, ttiera was 
jjairthtn "Kim  Ita 'e  Tavatn 
**B« Ijaundry."

Small huu that housed the 
tsiTarne, laundry shops and ice 

'g^pa  atood on a aandy road 
la a m s  into the encampment 
,frea  of tha U.S. Army asth Bn- 
flnaar Group.
-' I t  was Uke a shopping canter 
In the middle of the desert.
' Capt Lindbergh Jones, *7, ol 

'toaavllle. La., adjutant of the 
unit, called It the North Glnsa— 
With tongue-in-cheek, of course.

There was a South Olnsa, too, 
an another side at the encamp- 
■lent area. You bad your pick.

What they amounted to was a 
poor man's version of the main 
shopping district of downtown 
Tokyo known as the Qinia.

They gave 1,400 troops a place 
to relax, have a beer or a soft 
drink, a snack, or buy a souven
ir.

The North Glnsa la the small
er of the two. It la operated by 
wives and dependents of the 
noncommissioned officers of the 
Vietnamese Junk forces training 
center. The officers and their 
wives stay in the same area as 
the 38th Engineer Group. Some 
of the old buildings of the Junk 
forces' center have been taken 
over by the Engineer Group.

The center trains men to op
erate small boats with mat sails 
and auxiliary engines for patrol
ling.

for a recreation room ?
G E T  T H E  CASH YOU NEED AT  LOW BANK RATES

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS
1 RECEIVE 12 piyments 24 payments 36 payments |
1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1  1.200 106 56 39.33 1
1 1,800 159 84 59.00 1

L IF E IN S U R A N C E  IN C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANY

893 Main Street
16 If, Main Street Manoheater Parfcade

The South Glnsa, extending 
out to the bay, Is operated by 
fishing famlliss.

“ They no longer are fisher
men for the moat part," said 
Jones. "The movement of U.S. 
troops Into the area has boosted 
their economy.''

The beautiful bay and beach 
provide the troops a natural 
recreation area.

Jones was greeted warmly as 
he walked through the village. A 
teen-age girl said; "You No. 1." 
In Vietnamese, If you are No. 1, 
you are tops.

Jones pointed out Vietnamese 
constructing new building, in
spired by the U.S. supply^ build
up In the area.

The port of Cam Ranh Bay Is 
the fourth best natural harbor In 
the world, Jones said.

"One of the biggest things In 
history, I  predict, la that 18 
years from now. It will become 
one of the major ports of South
east Asia because of the Army 
development.

"Our mission is to develop the 
peninsula Into a major logsltics 
base and troop cantonment 
area."

An advance party of the nine 
men of the Engineer Group ar 
rived May 3 from Ft. Polk, La. 
The others landed June 9.-The 
Engineers now are living in 
tents on stone pads.

Troops from the U.S. Army 
101st Airborne Division and the 
U.S. Army 1st Infantry Division 
are based in the Cam Ranh Bay 
area. They provide security for 
the Engineer Group.

The commander of the 38th is 
Col. William F. Hart Jr., 47, a 
native of New York Oty, and a 
graduate of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

His oldest daughter, Leslie, is 
a student at the University of 
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Hart, another 
daughter, Cecilia, and twin 
sons, William F. H I and James, 
are living in Miami, Fla.

The colonel, who also carries 
the title of commanding officer 
of the Cam Ranh Bay logistics 
area, said he wouldn't have 
missed the logisUcs buildup "for 
all the tea in China.”

Japanese Leader Diet

Disease Changed PlayBoy 
Into R e jected  Statesman

U.S. DOES MOST WASHING
OHIOAGO—The United Stetes 

is both the leading producer and 
consumer of soaps and other 
washing agents. This nation 
uses more than 60 per cent of 
the world's supply.

TOKYO (A P ) — A  rare dis
ease took Hayato Ikeda away 
from the life of a tree-spending 
playboy and started him on the 
road to Isadershlp of Japan.

When the former prime minis
ter died today at the age of 68, 
he was best remembered as the 
man who led Japan from post
war ruin to intmstrlal might 
His youthful life of pleasure was 
only a distant memory.

Ikeda contracted a rare and 
often fatal skin disease at the 
age of 33. He sought a cure at 
Buddhist temples, accompanied 
by his devout mother.

He was a changed man when 
he emerged from isolation five 
years later. He attributed his 
cure to his faith in Buddhism, 
which he retsdned for the rest of 
his life.

Ikeda spurred Japcm to eco
nomic recovery after World 
War n when he served as trade 
minister in the Cabinet of Prime 
Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda.

His curbs on business opera
tions brought protests from the 
business community.

"We can't help it if five or ten 
small businessmen starve to 
death,”  he said in 1953, The 
statement forced him to resign.

He came back later as finance 
minister but, retained his blunt 
manner.

His unquestioned ability In 
economics brought him the re
spect of Japan's financial cir
cles and helped him get coop
eration lor needed reforms.

As prime minister, he was 
minister in 1960 after his prede
cessor, Nobusuke Kishl, was 
toppled by leftist riots in opposi
tion to the U.S.-Japan Security 
Treaty. The same riots forced 
cancellation of President Eisen
hower's visit to Japan that year.

With a soft approach to the 
left and right wings, Ikeda put 
the nation on the move again 
and pushed it on to become once 
more the most powerful in
dustrial natltm in Asia. He was 
the architect of a plan to double 
Japan's national income in 10 
years.

He resigned last October be
cause of a throat tumor. His 
doctors insisted the tumor was 
not malignant but revealed to
day it was cancerous. They said 
they had not wanted Ikeda to 
know his true condition.

Prof. Ichiko Kirlkae, who op
erated on Ikeda Aug. 4, told a 
news conference the former

Battle Now May Resolve 
Greek Monarchy’s Future

ATHENS (A P ) -  The length-f 
enlng battle between King Con
stantine and former Premier 
George Pspandreou Is shaping 
up Into a struggle over the fu
ture of the Greek monarchy.

Never known to be overly 
friendly with the Greek royalty 
In his 48 years of politics, 
Papandreou In 1916 Joined the 
uprising that threw out the 
present king's grandfather, an
other King Constantine. Greece 
came to the side of the Allies in 
World War I  as a result.

The present king, who Is 38, 
may have family history in 
mind as he seeks ways to steer 
away from a contest with 
Papandreou at the polls.

Papandreou’s backers, at 
public rallies pressing for the

Sremier's return to power, have 
tken up new cries that amount 

to warnings to the king to watch

H AYATO  IKEDA

premier underwent radiation 
treatment last fall and the tu
mor seemed to respond well.

It grew worse again in the 
spring, he said, and Ikeda en
tered the hospit^ July 29 lor an 
operation to remove his phar
ynx. He developed pneumonia 
after the surgery and this morn
ing his heart suddenly weak
ened. The immediate cause of 
death was given as postopera
tive pneumonia.

S-KEY LOCK FOR LADIES
MUNICH — In 1415 IsabeUe 

of Bavaria had a lock made to 
protect the apartments of her 
ladles in waiting from intruders. 
To open it, five different keys 
were necessary.

his step.
H ie alternative that Papan' 

dreou, 77, posed to the king — 
new elections if he is not rein' 
stated as premier — could 
amount to an unofficial plebls 
cite. Papandreou is considered 
certain to Increase his Center 
Union party's majority if elec 
Uons are held.

The king's problem all along 
has been to find someone who 
could put together a cabinet 
able to muster more support in 
Parliament than Center Union 
members loyal to Papandreou.

At the start of the crisis, 
which reached its 38th day tO' 
day, the king appointed George 
Athanasladls Novas barely an 
hour after firing Papandreou.

Papandreou's ouster touched 
off days of rioting and 
bloodshed, with one student 
killed and 300 persona Injured. 
Constantine's first choice fell 
last week, falling to win a confi
dence vote after four stormy 
sessions of Parliament debate. 
Papandreou was in the wings 
pushing hard for the defeat

The king's next move w u  to 
give Papandreou's chief aide 
Stephanos Stephanopoulos, an 
"exploratory mandate.”  StephS' 
nopwlos asked the Center Un
ion if it liked the idea, found out 
at a party caucus that it didn't, 
aind gave the mandate back to 
the king two days ago,

Constantine was believed 
ready to try forming a coalition 
government excluding two ele
ments — Papandreou and mem
bers of the Communist-front 
United Democratic Left party.

Papandreou announced he 
would go to the people to ex

plain his quarrel with the young 
monarch.

AraBNB, Greece (AP I - - TOe 
Greek National StudenU Union 
called for a rally In support of 
ousted Premier George Pepw- 
dreou on the Athens University 
campus tonight. Athens police 
braced for trouble.

Police Chief Emmanuel An- 
ehontoulakis ordered his enUre 
force on the elert. He seld thBt 
any demonstrators that stray^  
from the area would be die- 
persed.  ̂ „

Announcement of the reuy 
came during a lemporanr lull in 
political aspects of Greece s 
crisis. .

Papandreou Is expected to see 
King Constantine this evening, 
but this morning the young klM  
flew to Salonika to award grad
uation certificates to Greek 
army officers at the Salonika 
War College. He returned to 
Athens shortly after noon.

A spokesman for the students 
said the rally would bo to sup
port Papandreou's demand that 
Constantine restore him as pre
mier or call new elections.

John Toumbas, minister of 
public order In the interim gov
ernment, ordered police to 
crack down hard on future "ille 
gal”  demonstrations.

Assorted Milk oad R i J i M  
DMk OhoooloU Lb.

, Masterpieces 
in Mihiatnre

U rn JI AM8TOOMT8 
JMMATUM O N O eeU TIt

(tTitcioni
M l M AIN 8T.— «4l-8Sn 

Preseriptloa Phanaacy

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE O UR  O N E  OR T W O  Y EA R  
LEA S IN G  PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

3
RICHLY iMBOSSED 
BRASS W ASTE BASKET
G leb in g  b r^ s  finish with lavish embosses 
design, .practical and pretty for every nxxn 
in your house.

X0I...Lfn1t I s«r MsMNr!

BIG 89« SIZE 
CREST TO O THPASTE
Wonderful buyl Low, reduced price on the tpolll* 
paste thot rcdiicee cavities, keeps your mouth 
ofld teeth sparkling clean.
Jist SN...LlMlf 2 per esstsMerl

COLOR FILM W ITH 
PROCESSIHG
Fantastic color film value. 35 MM AIh  wHb 
20 axpoBures. Factory fresh.

SM M  f i l m  Jeet lM...LImIt j  per esttemcr!
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Year-Long Commemoration

Famed Westminster Abbey 
Awaits 900th Anniversary

LONDON (A P ) — Weetmln-t-polnled arches end lancet wln-«, 
iter Abbey, the ahrine where —  ’ * -
England's kings and queens are 
crowned, Is preparing for the 
tooth anniversary of lU  oonee- 
oratlon in 1068.

The commemoraUon will last 
a full year — from next Dec. 38 
to Dec. aa. 1966.

” We have chosen the theme 
One People to give unity, etruc- 
ture end coherence to the events 
of the year,”  says Dean Eric S.
Abbott. "Wsitmlneter Abbey, 
though part of the Church of 
Engumd, Is entirely nonsectari- 
an. Wa feel the abbey belongs to 
the people. We only exclude 
those wIk> exclude themeelveR.”

The abbey’s 900th year coin
cides with completion of the re
storation of Its Interior, which 
was begun at the time of Queen 
Elisabeth I l ’e ooronatlon In 
1988. The stonework now looks 
cleaner than for many years.

The Isle of Thoms amidst the 
riverside marshes of Westmin
ster, some miles to the west of 
the old CSty of London, first had 
a monasUc foundation as early 
as the 7th century. The Great 
Church of Abbey of St. Peter 
was finished by King Edward 
the Confessor in 1068. The king, 
who was afterward declared a 
eaint. Is buried there.

The first king crowned in 
Westminster Abbey was Wil
liam the Conqueror, on Christ
mas Day of lOee. All subsequent 
English monarchs have been 
crowned there except two — 
and they were both Edwards.

Edward V was one of the Ill- 
fated boy princes murdered In 
the Tower of London in 1483, 
perhape by order of their uncle 
who stKceeded to the throne as 
King Richard m .

Edward V m  abdicated the 
throne In 1936 to marry the 
American divorcee, Wallis War- 
field Simpson. He is today the 
Duke of Windsor, uncle of the 
queen.

Practically nothing remains 
of Edward the Confessor's ab
bey. H ie great Gothic building 
across the street from the 
Houses of Parliament dates 
from King Henry HI, who died 
in 1373. He pulled down Ed
ward’s church to erect what he 
called "the most lovely and lov
able thing In Christendom.”

The new abbey was built In 
tha early English style with

dowi. It was largely modelled
on Rbelma.

It was King Richard n who 
had the Job completed, extend
ing the great nave further west
ward at the end of the 14th cen
tury. He lies buried with his 
wife, Anna of Bohemia, tn the 
abbey.

Today the abbey enjoys spe
cial statue as what Is called a 
Royal Peculiar. That means 
that It does not form part of the 
EHoceee of London but Is direct
ly under the Queen's own Juris 
diction. Even the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr. Michael Ram
sey, who Is primate of all Eng
land and spiritual head of the 
Church of England, cannot en
ter Westminster Abbey unless 
the dean Invites him.

Arrangements for the 9th cen
tenary celebrations are thus 
entirely "In the hands of Dean 
Abbott aira the Abbey Chapter, 
the governing body of canons.

To get plans launched, the 
dean called newsmen to a mod
em cocktail party In his historic 
14th century residence, which 
was originally part of the 
abbot's house adjoining the ab
bey. There is the historic Jerus
alem chamber — where King 
Henry IV died after suffering a 
coronary while at prayer; and 
his son, Henry V, tried on the 
crown In his presence, a scene 
Immortalized by Shakespeare — 
the dean said the main events of 
the commemoraUon year would 
fall on the feast days of St.

Benedict whose monks started 
the foundation; St. Peter, for 
whom the abbey Is named; and 
8t. Edward the Confeseor who 
built the original abbey.

The dean nopee there will be a 
full repreeentatlon of monke 
from Benedictine abbeye In Eu
rope — not least those from 
Monte Cassino, the Italian mon
astery destroyed in World War 
U and since rebuilt — for St. 
Benedlct’e Day, March 21.

Other events will Include 
nIghUy noodlighting of the deli
cate tracery of the abbey's 
Gothic architecture, exhlblUons 
and lectures, music festivals, 
and a summer fair In Dean’i  
Yard, adjoining the abbey.

The dean said leaders of 
many other churches had prom 
Ised to attend and it was hoped 
to have a specially strong repre- 
sentaUon from the Eastern Or
thodox Church, which Is next 
year resuming theological dls 
cussions with the Anglican 
Church.

Washington’s Episcopalian 
Cathedral will send Its choir to 
England to sing at abbey serv 
ices for two weeks after Easter. 
It Is hoped that the U.S. ambas
sador will attend to read the 
lessons.

Festive neiw capes to be worn 1 
during the 900tn anniversary ] 
year by the dean and abbey 
clergy are being woven on 
looms at Versailles, which have 
not been used for weaving since 
Versailles Palace was built In 
the 17th century.

State W ill Take New Look 
Into Shooting of Priest

HARTFORD (A P )—The prose-<-> Guadalupe Vasques - Ortega 
cutlng attorney In the case of | and Vincente Rivera, both 22 
two tobacco workers accused o f ; and from Hartford, are charged 
shooting the vice-chancellor of 
the Hartford Archdiocese said 
Thursday charges "w ill have to 
be reconsidered.”

State’s Attorney John D. Le- 
Belle also said 325,000 bail 
"was excessive due to the cir
cumstances of the case.”  Judge 
Leo Parsky reduced the bpnd to 
$1,000 in Hartford Superior 
Court.

Four Area Men 
Aid 4-H Drive

Four Menehaeter area reai- 
dants have been named to par
ticipate in a fund raising cam
paign for $176,000 to finance 
construction of e Hartford Coun
ty 4-H Outdoor Center In 
Martborough, It was today an 
nouncsd by Charles H. Kaman, 
chairman.

Jean E. Shepard of South 
Wlndeor will head a special ^ fte  
committee for the drive which 
will run through August and 
September.

FYank Atwood and Charles 
Burr, both of Manchester, are 
members of an advisory com
mittee. Richard Woolam of 
South Windsor will serve with 
the advisory committee and 
with the trustees of the Hart
ford 4-H Camp.

The current countywide cam
paign alms to provide cabins, 
and infirmary, a sewage sys
tem and other service facilities 
for ths 72-acrt site which was 
piu’chased by the Hartford 
County 4-H organization In 1969. 
Since that time 4-H members 
have raised $13,000 for site de
velopment, and an entrance 
road has been completed.

IBOTH FURWtYS 
OPEN EVERY 

IMON. Ml YEMII

FISH-GAME FINKS
TRENTON, N.J. (AP ) — The 

State Conservation Department 
says It collected more than $50,- 
000 in fines for violations of fish 
and game laws In 1984.

RANTLY OIL CO .
FUEL OIL 

S81 M AIN  STREET 
Phone 649-4588

11-Alarm Fire Sweeps Brooklyn Lumberyard
Dense black smoke rises from a Brooklyn, N. Y., lumberyard where an 11- 

alarm fire yesterday destroyed several buildings in a four-block business 
area. Over 300 firemen with 56 pieces of equipment were unable to prevent the 
fire from consuming the lumber and gutting factories and warehouses. Dam
age is expected to reach several million dollars. (A P  Photofax.)

with assault with Intent to mur
der.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. B'rancls 
J. Faizzalaro was shot once In 
the neck In a wooded area in 
East Windsor Aug. 6. He drove 
himself to St. Fnmcis Hospital 
in Hartford.

Parsky reduced bond after 
Public Defender James D. Cos
grove argued it was excessive.

Cosgrove also said he was told 
neither men were represented 
by counsel at an arraignment 
Monday.

"Lawyers should have been 
available so these men could 
have been advised of their 
rights,”  he said.

The defendsmts, who have 
been In this country for less 
than a year, refused to discuss 
the case with Cosgrove until 
they conferred with the Rev. 
Jose F. Santiago, pastor of the 

I Pentecostal Christian Cliurch 
I and Circuit Court iijjerpreter.

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
512 WEST CENTER ST.— 643-2411, 643-1511

1961

MERCEDES BENZ
MODEL 220— 4-DOOR SEDAN  

AN  IMMACULATE AUTOMOBILE

FLETCHER BUSS CO. OF MANCHBOTBB

**When You Think of Close, 
Think of Fletcher”

M9452I

54 McKEE STREET
•  CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS a 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

T U I ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the Hme to bring In yonr ecreene to be repaired. 
Storm window glsM replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiroplaeB and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oR typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

3

A
U
G

M ISSES' M A N  TA ILO R ED
Big, boautiful shirt seloctioni -Stock up now on 
fino*combed cotton man-tailored shirts with roll 
up sleeves, button down, Bermuda or convertible 
‘collars. Gay plaids, prints, checks. 10 to 18. 
Jist 150... LInit S per eaetamarl Compare at 2.99 so.

MEN’S HALF-SLiEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS
High-count mercerized combed broadcloth shlrte 
With 'expensive single needle tailoring, regular 
'spread perma stay and snap tab collars. Sanforized 
and machine washable. White T4l  ̂to 17.
Jest 200...Limit I per euelemar!

B O Y ’S PERMANENT 
PRESS SLACKS
CasucI and dress slacks with Kdrotron flntsii 
that'you'll never, never Iron. Shorkskln,-twfll, 
and cofton blends in lvy ond tab models.' Slight 
imperfections won't effect weor.  ̂to 18.
Jsst ISO...Limit I per euetemerl

-re

SAVE 1.51! W OOD 
FOLDING CHAIR

S A V l 19.9SI FAMOUS 
MAKE PORTABLE T V
Fantastic price for a deluxe personal portable TV1 
Light, slim compact with carrying handles for easy 
portability. Extra-sensitive tuner, rich sound, ifront* 
mounted speaker. Free 90 day corry in service.
JBst I per esetaMerl

SAVE B .lll  20”  
CONVERTIBLE BICYCLE
Super savings on quality bike that can be used 
by boys or ^rls  I Chromo rims ond hondUbor, 
coostor broke, semi-pneumotic one and llvo 
oighths tiro. Red with white trim.
JsEt il....LlHlt I per eNsteMerl

TODDLER OR JUNIOR 
B O Y ’S DUNOARIIS
Rugged dungarees with long weoring strength for 
gqflyo boysi Vat dyed dehim, reinforced ot oM 
■tr.oin points and machine woshablsi. Stock up noe 
(Bt thle-smoney-soYlng price! Navy. 2 to 4; 3 to 7. 
diet M....LImlll peiesBiemerl

P R I-S IA S O N  SALE!
BEACON ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Famous Beacon automatic electric blankets ^ith 
automatic thermostat and heat settings for perfect 
all-weather comfort. Washable and non-allergic.
Free 2 year replacement guarantee 
dsit 06 e S B i Limit I ptr esstirnsrl

OUR OW N FIRST 
Q U A L ITT  SHEETS
Our own fine quality muelin eheete, mode to our 
rigid epecificationsl Long woqring, proctieol, and 
wonderfully washable. Hurry'this is too good to 
mlisl White. Twin fitted gnd 72" by 108"
Just IOO...LImit 2 psr SMSNMsrl

twin fittod 
e n d T r*  
by 106"

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. CHARGE \ r  AT GRAND-WAY ..  .TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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L fT T L E  8 P 0 R IS B Y  RO U SO N

X

I •-W
BU G G S B U N N Y

SH xxm
BWMKE

CD.

o

'QBT THOSE OIRTV PBET 
OFF VOUR CJfiSKi

' GUESS 1 PICKED UP 
A BIT O' MUD ON MY 

WAV T  WORK, MR. 
SCHNOOOLE!

^ T o o n 't  w a n t  to
SEE ANOTHER SPECK J 
OF DIRT ON THAT

N v

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V. T. H A M L IN

3
ALL I  VWkS TRYING TO DO , 
WAS SHOW TOU fOAOWS/ 
THE IMPORIANCE OF 
SUrrABLE O jOTHING.'

WHO NEEDS 
CLOTHING 
IN T H IS  
C U M A T E ?

BUT I  TOLD \ AW. fOR 
TOU ABOUT 1 HEWINS 
THE ODMINS / SAKE, 
ICE AGEl /CUT IT 

OUT, WIU. 
^  YUHP

OH, WELL, t <3UM« THIS 18 
I  GET rOR BEING  

A FEW MUJ.ION YEARS 
AHEAP OF MY TTMH/j

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

W IF E  I S N 'T ' 
• 'A N  O U T C X X T R  G IR L './  

S M E  N E V E R , , ' 
G O E S  F IS H IN G ;  

W IT H  M E .V l

.3:2-

M Y W IFE COM ES )  
A L O N G  A L L  
TH E  TIM E 

!!

t nut, NU, ht. TJL U. W M. 00. / __.4 li

B O N N IE B Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

G
HEy,30MNlE.»WHEM ^  

DID VOU GET THE MERMAID 
FDR yoUR TAN K? y l

# m e r m a id ? T t h is ^
WHAT j O N E - 

MERMAID? J  RIGHT

IT'$ THE FIRST 
REAL ONE I EVER 

9 m  I

Obc
-AMPBeiL--,

SH O RT  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  with M A JO R  H O O PLB

IT SOUNOID U KITH EY  
OPWMTO A  OIANT K T O il OF

IT SOUNDED M0R6 N I  HATS TO SftHL 
like the 5HeLUH6\V90R WaCOMS. 

OF FORT SUMIW TO //HOMS rAKTT{ 
■JMUMWWfttHBkl 1 V.MB •^•UTIT UX5KS0\MA30«, BUT A

COM̂  SWARM OF sees
---------------- -

,TOR -Hi CHAMPAONB ' ^  Ol-Nfr JAR.'.
, IS HBADBD 
V^OOB WAVi

iCUSTBYOMEK, 
{TCLCTAKL.

Se t t e r  
BUZZOFFj 
MA30ffc

C A R N IV A L BY  D IC K  T U R N E R

8-<3
I «  IWIIt Ml*.!»,TH «■». m fm. OK.

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  PU;^ZLB

Looking-Glass Housa
Acson

1—  aiMl IM 
Unicorn 

5------Qumo
• w h iu  —

13 Canyon nMUth 
IS  Night btfora
14 Amaion 

oatacaan
15 ---------------and Unga
ITDaeraaao
18 Sharp ridga 
ISAdJactiva- 

forming niitlx 
SOYallow  

mierotporaa 
(hot.)

SSRtpoat
28 Bp^
38BarrtI part 
28 Pollowar 
31 Malarial ftvar 
S3 Doar ona 
SBLayrli
38 Courage (tlang) 
SBCom paii point 
40 Opinlona
43 Beveraga
44 Money at

46Halmeta
43 Telephone

SO^racf*of land at 
a rivar mouth

82 In  tha midat
SSDtvIaUng

conduct
87 Haradllary 

factor
88 Annamaaa 

maanire
89 Trinket
80 Token
81 Dlitreaa aignal
•3 Mineral rocka

DOW N  
IV a m lih  

Ingradlant 
SB rltlih  

archltactf’ 
group (ab.) 

SCelaitia l iphara 
4 Biblical mlaer 

(1 Sam. XXV)
8 iGercUIng 

authority 
e Newt (dbl.)

9 Rendar laatt
10 PamInhM 

appellatioa
11 Galt
16 Ortak war goi
30 End of war
31 Mualcal 

Imtrumant
32 Crowning 

a garland 
24Ta1eoat flah

7 Merit

37 C om p^nt
29 Belief
30 Icelandic poema
33 Suffix
34 Bone (anaL)

37 to rn

-iT r
480( fo m w  « M

4 7 l^ (ra M  
the troplM  

4aUeae end*
49 Buddhist aaflW  

mountain 
BlHanct (UUW 
84 Sailor 
88Ragret 
663.foot langtha 

(ab.)

“Revolution everywhere! Dominican Republic, Africa, 
Viet Nam . • . and now Dad ineiate he’s going to ute 

the oar tonightl"

i r “3 4 5 h i 8 & i6 n r

R T

r

IS U

iS 17

1&

21 22

5 T
H i

« 29 96

s r
H

SS
J T37

m i ts r
w J T 3

«

44

48 49 50 51
i t :

52 S3 S& Se

57 58 59

60 5! 52
-IS

OUT O U R  W AY B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S

NO, NO, , 
NO/NOT  
ON VOUR , 
LIFE/NO,' 
HAMP, 
XVMDNT 
ALLOW I 

IT/

6EE TH  GUy EASE 
IM  A N D  JUhAP O U T?
HE TOLD M E  HE WAS 

GONNA HIT TH'BULL 
R5R A NE\N LATHE CHUd^ 

BUT HE THINKS H ES
FOUND HIM  IN A BAD 

"N0''HUM0B7 ^

•N O 'S  JU ST  AS  
DECEIVIN 'AS'VES' 
TH'BUU/6 REAL 

IN H IS BEST  
HUMOR-HSe 
REFUSIN'TO LET 
HAMPTAKE 
DIRTY JOB

\
THE NOES HAVE IT

t-lf-M'
o:r.wiluaw5

B E N  C A S E Y

HOWS yXJR 30B WTTH 
me STAfif OOMflWV?

I  Qurr, IT 
WA<;1&0 flMNFUL.

e a
BU ZZ SA W Y E R B Y  RO Y  C R A N E

BUT X  / Y£STERPAV, BOY, AMO 
WHEN DIP \  ( 1 WANT rr BACK HOW.' 
I  BORROW 1 \ ^  «AVVY?
IQOOO PS«6 /
FROM YOU?,

3 M IC K E Y  F IN N

PHEW' THAT WAS A aOSE 
CALL.’... NOW,WHERE IM 
THE WORLD AM IGOIMGTD 
KEEP MY 50 ,000  PESOS 
WHERE IT'LL BE SAFE?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

MR. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LST O N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

,,/tNDIN
CONCLUSION, 

FCLLDW 
enxKnxDBis, 

L E T M E S A /  
IIY A 9  HONORED 

TD SP E A K  TD 
VOOTOWV... 
IT H A N K Y O U ,

triS

C ^ 9 l L ^ .
BEST Pl/VCE IN THE WORLD TD 

TRY OUT A  NEW SPEECH.

1

i
TB^NIS FANS ^  

ARE SHOCKED BY 
THIS D IS fW O F  

.TEMPER. REVERA IS 
BEING BOOED.

,/ e  IWi t, NIA, Ik. TiLht. UJ. M. OH.

THE CUBAN HURIS HIS 
RACKETTOTHEGROUND,; 
GESTURING PEFIANUY 

AT THE STANDS.

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

>f/00F/

rDONTkNOW
WHYlLAtlOH
ATHtedOKBS,

unDEfzemD 
AW QRDHe 

QAV5.

l o u B s e n ^ i m
m /i^TELuaim A.

e -/3

(Ci

« X ) F '

j i W

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

COULPilDP
T l^BBAfflMB^I I  ‘fi'HBN IN THE PAINT LIGHT FROM 
HAPPBWffP? ^ 1  U thb window. TMB5HAP0WV FORM 

I  BB5IPB HIM BWIMS TO TAKE 9HAPB

D A V Y  JO N ES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIA fill^

g o o d ;
He VYAO

, SHOWING M l 
THft MOUTH- 
TO'MOUTH 
RESCUE TECH- 
NIQUI.BUT I  

iDIDN'T QUITE 
GET IT...

I'D GLADLY PLAY 
THE "VICTIM" IP YOU 
WILL... UH.. EXPLAIN 
t h e  m e t h o d  t o  m e .

S a m  Laep
AHUllliAIIK

w

•Medicare and Social Security
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You Can. Earn and Still Draw
By JO H N  T R O A N  ' 

N B A  SpEclal W riter 
You don’t have to quit 

working altogether to draw
• So c ia l Security retirement 
benefit.

0terUnf with lOee, you'll be 
abla to eoU'ct you'* hill benefit 
gi long M you don't earn more 
HMn fl.fiOO a year (aa compared 
to iiUWO now.) Bven If you earn 
more, you may ba allglble for 
ipme godal Security cliecke.

jLnd no matter how much you 
make In one year, you’ll be en
titled—effective l#ee— to your 
mgular Social Security check 
for any month in which you 
^n 't earn mort than |138 
(compared to *100 now).

If you are aelf-employed, the 
mune rulea apply. However, you 

. gmi’t get a check for any month 
m which you perform "aubatan- 
gal aarvlcea” even If your net 
•amlnga (profit*) for that 
month fall to exceed the limit.

liiere la no hard-and-faat def
inition of “aubstantial aervlcea.” 
Oenerally, it meana devoUng 
more than 46 houra to your bual- 
Btaa during one month.

>rhe cedllng on eamlnga Is lift
ed the month you reach age 72. 
■Rien you forfeit no Social Se- 
mirlty benefits regardleea of how 
much you earn.

In figuring your eamlnga, you 
count only auch thinga as wages, 
lalariea, commisalona, and what 
you net from aelf-employment.
 ̂You do NOT count Invest

ment Income (such aa atock di- 
^denda), Intereat on bank de- 
poalta, rents you collect, pri* 
^ te  pensions, endowments on 
Insurance policies, veterans' 
benefits, gifts, inheritances, 
capital gains, or royalties col
lected after age 68 from copy
rights or patents you obtained 
before 66.

However, rental Income le 
counted if you are a real estate 
dealer or if you rent out your 
awn farm under an agreement 
permitting you to "participate

• materially”  In "production or 
management o f production.” 
And dividends are counted if 
you deal in securities.

A wife’s earnings do not af
fect a retired worker’s benefits. 
But they are counted against 
her SCKial Security benefit If 
ihe is drawing one along with 
her husband.

On the other hand, earnings of 
a retired worker may count 
against any benefits has depen
dents are drawing — aa well as 
against his own.

The celling on eamlnga ap
plies also to widows and child
ren getting Social Security 
checks. But a window's earn
ings don’t count against her 
children’s benefits and her 
children’s earnings don't count 
against her benefit.

During 1966, you may earn up 
to $1,200 without losing any So
cial Security benefits. I f  you 
make more, $1 Is taken out of

•^^^^^^W«ma4MamNBkM4weiAr«MiaMMMiaHNM8INaMIBMMllF'

H O W  E A R N I N G S  A F F E C T  

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y
(Effoctiv# 1966)

'k o w ln g  how much you can collect In 
S M li l  Security b fn e fltf even If you continu* working, 
t in t ,  l(Mk at tha column on the le ft fo r . the amount 
cloieit to the monthly benefit which you are getting 
o r which-your fam ily la draw ing on your Social Secur- 
lly account. Then look under the figure c lo ieit to your 
eitimeted earn ingi fo r  the year to get a rough Idea of 
how much Social Security you may atlll drew .

------MNIFITt FOR TIAR IF IARNIN6S TOTAL------
lENIFIT $0-t1S00 *2100 *3700 *)M 0 *1*0*

» ..... ***• * ” • » • » • » •
SO.......  MO joe •  g •
M .......  720 420 120 0 0
I d .......  *40 540 240 0 0
• 0 .......  »M  8M 180 0 0
M .......  10*0 710 4*0 0 0

'0 0 .......... 1200 900 eeo o •
' '0  .......  1120 1020 720 120 0
120 .......  1440 1140 *40 240 0
110......... ISM I2M 9M MO 0
140......... U lO  1110 1000 4*0 0
130 .......  1100 1500 1200 MO 0
1*0......... 1*20 U20 1120 720 120
I'0  .......  2040 1740 1440 *M  240
1 (0 ......... 2IM 1IM ISM 9M 5M
1 (0 ........  22M) I9M IMO 1010 410
200 .......  2400 2100 IMO 1200 800
110 .......  2520 2220 1920 1520 720
1(0 .......  3640 2140 2040 14M IM
1 (0 ........  27M 24M 21M ISM 9M
(*0  .......  21*0 25M 22M IMO 1010
130 .......  1000 2700 2400 1100 1200
1*0 .......  1120 2120 2520 1920 U20
I 'O ........  32M 2940 2640 2040 1440
(00 .......  5600 1500 5000 2400 1100

N O T E : B e g a rd le n  o f how much you make, you m ay  
atlll d rew  you r regu lar check fo r  any month In which  
your earninga 'don’t exceed *125 or, if you  are aelf- 
em ployed, fo r  any month in which you don’t perforin  
“lubitentie l aervlcea.’’

your total year’s benefit for 
every $2 earned. After you earn 
$1,700, a dollar Is subtracted for 
every additional dollar of earn
ings.

Effective I960, this will be 
eased. You may earn up to 
$2,700 a year — Instead of just 
$1,700 — before the dollar-for- 
dollar rule sets In.

Thus, from 1966 on: You may 
earn up to $1,800 without losing 
any benefits. After that, $1 Is 
taken out of your annual bene
fit for every $2 earned. And af
ter you make $2,700 in a year, a 
dollar Is subtracted for every 
additional dollar of earnings.

This means a person under 
72 who Is drawing a Social Se
curity retirement benefit and 
continues to be employed reg
ularly could earn $2,686 to $6,- 
811 a year before losing all his 
benefits.

The exact amount depends on 
the size of the benefit, the type.

and how earnings are spread 
out over the year. In general, 
you may — effective 1966 — 
draw some Social Security pay
ment if your monthly benefit 
(or family benefit) is at least 
$60 and your earnings for the 
year don't equal 12 times the 
benefit amount plus $2,100.

(NEXT—DIsabUity beneflU.).

All families should have a 
permanent reference source on 
Social Security. The informa
tion In this series on Medicare 
and the new Social Security pro
visions, PLUS additional details 
and charts are available 
through this newspaper In a 
new M - page book, "What 
You’ve Got (timing from Medi
care and Social Security." To 
order a copy send name, ad
dress and $1 to "Medicare,”  c-o 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 
489, Dept. 06042, Radio City Sta
tion, New York, N.Y. 10019.

Slim Tichi 
Big Power 

In Movies
HOIX.YWOOD (A P ) -  Her 

name Is Tlehl ami she’s a power 
In Hollywood. But you’d never 
know It by looking et her.

Bllm, brunette, beautiful Tichi 
Wilkereon appears more fragile 
than most. of the movie stare 
she encounters, end she wields 
her power with a delicate air.

She imbliehes the Hollywood 
Reporter, one of the tovm’e two 
dally tradepapers.

While many such journals are 
dull recltele of the nuts and 
bolts of en industry, Holly' 
wood’s pair are lively "must" 
reading in tha movie Industry.

Mo-vde stars check the Report 
ar and its rival, Dally Variety, 
for news of upcoming Aims 
and phone their agents to go 
after a leading role. Producers 
scan them for box office gross
es.

To appear in the know, tha 
uninformed or the uninvited 
quota tidbits from Reporter col 
umnist Mika Connolly.

" I  suppose we're an in 
fluence,”  says Tichi, curled on a 
comfortable leather couch In 
her paneled, Areplace-equipped 
office. "But it’s more because of { 
the enormous volume of news 
there is to print. There’s so 
much happening all the time."

Tichi Inherited the paper In 
1962 from her husband, Billy 
Wllkerson, Hollywood bon vl- 
vant and restaurateur, w )k> 
founded it in 1930.

"He suffered from emphy
sema for several years and 
knew his time was limited," 
says Tichi. "So he brought me 
Into the business, taught it to 
me from the ground up."

Still In her early 30s, TlChl 
also found herself left with the 
responsibilities of a little boy 
and girl and a French colonial 
mansion In BCl-Alr.

"There weren’t all the pres
sures you’d expect," says Ti
chi. "Everyone In the industry 
tried to help me."

Tichi started quickly to Inject 
her own ideas. Wllkerson had 
avoided printing much news of 
the television industry.

"But I  could see how Impor
tant television was and would 
become,” she says. "Now we. 
devote almost half the Reporter 
to television."

Tichi streamlined business 
operations and hired corre
spondents in Europe, Asia, New 
York, Las Vegas and San Fran
cisco. Circulation increased 10 
per cent in the first six montlis 
of her regime.

" I  love motion pictures," she 
admits. "And I love my job. 
I've had a lot of offers to sell, 
but then what would I  do?”

P f W

TV.Radio Tonight

Television

l i i ^ i c c o N O O c n S E

Net!) Comic
This new comic will be found 

on The Herald's comic page* 
beginning Monday. It  replaces 
Bonnie, which hsui been drop
ped by its distributor. The 
cartoonist is Ken Muss, who 
rellss on a gag-a-day Idaa for 
hia strip.

•BK EAl’CRnAVM TV WEEK WO* OOMTUEUI UBTDfO
• :00 < l-l(>-13-l(-33) Mnvie «.

( i )  Admiral Jack 
(3ri| BnaUiii BlackU 
(3U| Cheysnne 
(401 Idoyd Thaxinn 

i : »  (1*1 Movie 
( » )  rums 
( t) M i^lla Oorllla 
(401 Rifleman

6:46 (30) Industry on Parada 
• :(X) ( *1 News

(34) What’s New?
(10) Eye-Dsntlfy
(33) Top 33 Plus Ona 

' ISO) Flash Onrdon
(30) nim

1:06 ( 40) The Baint
4.10 ( 3) News, Spurts, Weathar
6:18 (33) Club House.

(30) Rrsny and His Friends 
( *) Peter JennlD|)i • News 

6:30 ( *) B>iiirbun Rl. Beat
(34) Fisherman’s Book 
( 3) Waller ("ronklle 
(30) Rrrclal Security 
(13) Newebeal

7:30

(33) Bummar HIshllBtiU 
(40) Pater jenninfa—Nawe 
( 3-13) RawnMe

M A N C H l f m

(40) Suirermen 
llO-32-3()) Hunlley-Brlnk 

8:46 ( 30) Peter Jenn)nxe:-Newa

Tichi spends Uie morning con
ferring with the editor and busi
ness department officiala in the 
Reporter’a Bunaet Boulevard 
building.

'”rhen I start to make the 
rounds of the studios,”  she says. 
" I  don’t tell the people I  talk to 
that I ’m doing a story on them. 
If I  decided It wasn't worth one, 
they might get Insulted."
' Bhe devotes considerable time 
to charities and spends her eve 
nlngs going to the movies or on 
the endless round of the Holly
wood social circuit,

" I t ’s still one of the best 
places to pick up stories," she 
says.

This year, ahe toured the Eu
ropean film festivals, sending 
dispatches to the Reporter. Her 
conclusion: "There are too
many of them.”  

in one Important respect, she 
differs from many publishers.

" I  always have the editor edit 
my copy.”  she says. " I  respect 
his judgment, or I  wouldn't 
have him."

7:00 (13-22-30-40) New», BporU 
Weather 
(10) Have riun W)ll Travel 
(1*) Riitswrlpdon TV 
124) WhaCa New?
( 3) Death Valley Days 
(30) Man Called X 

7:18 (30) BporU Camera

( 3-30-40) rilnUtnnei (C)
(33) (lavs Uun Will Tiavsl
(34) Antiques 
(U>-3U) Iniernattonal Show

1.00 (34) Hartford Bjrmphmiy Pnpa 
Conesrt _
( 3-3(M0l F.D.R.
(39) Battls Una 

3:30 ( 3) Burrlval _
(1^33-30) Bob Hops Ttatr. (O  
(13) Cara Williams 
( 3-30-401 Addams Family 

9:30 ( 3-13) Vacation Playhouss 
(10-23-30) Jack Benny 
( 3-3040) Peyton Place 
(13) Bubacrt^lon 'TV

10.00 ( 3-13) Slatlery'e People 
(34) Art and Man
(10-30-30) International Beauty 
Show
( 3-30-40) 13 O’clock HIbIi 

10 30 (13) Topic 
11:0O ( 3-10-14-33-30-401 News.

BporU. Westher 
11:18 (13) For Adults Only 

(10-30) Tonight (C)
(30) ABC Nlfht Life 

11:30 (13) Movie 
( 3) Movie

11:26 ( 40) Merv Orlffin Show 
11:30 ( 22) Tonitrht 81W)W lO  

(40) Newswlre 
( 3) Movie

Radio
(Tlile listing includes tmly those newe broadeaste of IB ®r lA 
nlBUto length. Some etatloda c«rry other abort newacaata.)

WDBC—13(14 
8:00 Ix)0*  John Wad#
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Newe. 81*n Off

WRcn—tie
6:00 Hertford Highlights 
7:00 News 
3:00 Oasllght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1234 

8:00 News Weather 
8:18 Dial 12
8 :46 Johnny Kgan-Sports 
8:00 Newe. Weather 
8:48 I>iwell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:18 Snorta 
7:30 Harr.v Reasoner 
7:88 Yankees va. Athletlca 

10:30 Dial 13 
12:00 News 
12.18 Sign Off

W TIC_1309
8:00 Afternoon Eklltlon 
8:00 Newe. Sports. Weathar 
6:48 Blue of Bvening 
7:06 Weatherwatch

7:10 Oonverwatlon Piece 
7 20 Chel Huntley
7 .TO New*
7 .80 Cong) eaelonal Report 
7 86 Red Snx vs. Wbke Box 
fl ID Conn What's Ahead 

10:40 Nlithtbeat 
1100 New*
1) 18 Sport* Final 
11:30 Art Johneon

W PO P— 141#
8:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken fJrifdn 

12 00 Jonathan Dark

SUMMER SCHEDULE- 
MARIXJW’S OPEN Tuea- 
day thru Saturday 9:S0 to 
5:S0; Thuraday till 9:001 
p.m. Cloaed Mondayt dur
ing August.

West Berlin’s Brandt 
Facing Career Crisis

BONN, Germany (A P ) —<: 
M a^r Willy Brandt of West 
Berlin faces the crisis of his 
career In next month’s West 
German election.

If things break right for him, 
he will find himself the leader of 
his country, the world's third 
greatest Industrial power. He 
would be Germany's first So
cialist chancellor In 36 years.

If he fall* to get In, It will be 
for the second time and his par
ty may well start looking for a 
new leader.

A million or so votes on Sept. 
19 will make all the difference.

Brandt, wlio formally opens 
his campaign Saturday, Is crag- 
glly good-looking, broad-shoul
dered, a charmer In three lan- 
fuages.

Behind him stand a beautiful 
wife, an anti-Nazi record and a 
strong, well-disciplined party. 
He would seem to have every
thing a candidate needs, but 
some of the assets may turn out 
to be illusory.

Looks, personality and family 
life appear to carry less weight 
in Germany. Many German vot 
era are more Impressed by the 
patriarchal figure of ex-Chan- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer or the 
professorial manner of Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard.

Brandt’s dangerous work In 
the anti-Nazi underground does 
not figure largely In his party's 
camp^gn. His enemies like to 
recall that he emigrated to Nor
way, married there, returned 
efter the ■war In Norwegian uni
form and only resumed his Ger
man citlsenship In 1947,

A West Berlin taxi driver once 
put It this way:

'Would you people in Ameri
ca vote for somebtidy who 
fought on the Japanese side?"

Brandt denies ever having 
fought In the Norwegian army.

Brandt's Socialist party still is 
suspect to many West Germans. 
True, Karl Marx tiimself consid
ered It heretical. True, it has 
given up nationalization of in- 
(lustry, antimilitarism, antlcler- 
Icallam. True, Brandt Is as 
staunch an anti-Oommunist as 
only a West Berliner can be. 
Yet the Image of the whiskered, 
bomb-throwing Bolshevik per
sists with many older voters.

Brandt lacks a go<xl Issue. 
West Germany Is so prosperous 
that almost everything the So
cialists propose sounds like 
"Me, too." In,f"fbrelgn policy, 
also, there is little difference 
between the major parties.

On the other hand, Brandt and 
his party have a great attrac
tion for millions of young vot
ers. The Socialists have been 
doing well in local elections and 
in polls. Enthusla.stlc party 
workers are applying the tech
niques of the late President 
John P. Kennedy’s and Presi
dent Johnson’s campaigns with

Germanic tlioroughness. They 
work not only for Brandt but for 
the whole of what they call the 
"government team."

There Is little expectation that 
they can win a clear majority in 
the Bundestag, but Brandt says 
It is within the party's grasp to 
become the biggest in Germany.

To do that it wdll have to over
come the considerable lead of 
Erhard's Christian Democrats. 
The Christian Democrats polled 
46.3 per cent of the vote In the 
1961 election, the Socialists only 
36.2 per cent. The Socialists are 
expected to gain- but the Chris
tian Democrats may gain too, at 
the expense of minor parties.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Adjusted A A
New Ribbon ^  »  *TT 

'^Cleaned, OUed

YALE
Typewriter Service 

669-69M

FOUNTAIN TURKEY FARMS
W EEKEND SPEC IALS

NATIVE TOMATOES »' 
NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
CONN. POTATOES "ulf

SHARP VERMONT CHEDDAR CHEESE
BY THE SEWARD FAM ILY

ROUTE 6. BOLTON Across from Munson's Condy Kitchon

ea.

IN C O R fO tA T ID  

1 X 3 CLEAR

REDWOOD 

PICKETS
3' AND 4'

REDWOOD
W EAVE TYPE

SCREEN 

FENCE

PENN. BLACK 
SLATE
1 2 " x l 8 "

ALUMINUM
AND

FIBERGLAS 

SCREENING

FLOROK 

BLACKTOP 

SEALER

WAL-LITE 
PANELING

7 C O LO R S

3

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

FAIRWAY,

DOTH STORES

OPB4 TO N IGH T

TILL 9:00

See Us For A 
Complete Assortment

All kinds and sixes of

IR O N IN G  BOARD

COVERS 
and PADS

at
FA IRW AY  PRICES!

o
C a r te r  C h e v ro le t

has the Grand Slam Deal 
you've been waiting for 

on the exciting

1965
CHEVROLETS

MANCHESTER'S

O NLY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
BURNER 

S IR V IC B

24
HOUR

N H L  O IL  

D lU V IR Y

SERVING YOU W ITH  
M o b H h e a f

FUEL OILS

C A L L  6 4 3 - S 1 3 S
113 CINTIR STRIKT MANCHMTIR

W E’RE CLEA N IN G  THE BASES OF '65s 2-Doors! 
4-Doors! Hordtops! Convertibles! Wagons, too! 
They're ready and waiting for you now! And every 
one is PRICED TO G O  during our spectacular 
model-yeor-end wind-up.

OVER 100 NEW  C A R S  IN STOCK
C O M E  IN T O D A Y ...Y O U R  PRESENT C A R  W ILL  NEVER BE W O RTH  MORE!

CARTERCHEVROLET 
CO.y INC.

1229 M A IN  ST. TÎ L 649-5238 MANCHESTER

SPLASH BLOXi 
PATIO BLOX

A
U
G

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCING

STEEL
HATCHWAY

DOOR^
3 SIZES

CORRULUX
FIBERGLAS

PANELS

SAKRETE
SAND  M IX  

MORTAR M IX  

GRAVEL M IX  

PLAY SAND  

BLACKTOP PATCH

3
JOHNS-MANVILLE

CEILING TILE

MANCHESTER

Lumber
INCORPORATED

2 U  CENTER ST. 

r 643-5144
I ' I . t
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Moriarty’s Rolling 
One Game from

Taking a cue from his 
mound mates, Pete Sala 
continued the string of 
strong Moriarty Bros, 
hurling, pitching the de
fending champion Gas 
Holwr* Into « t  lo**t * tl* for 
the Hsrtford Twilight I>eague 
pennant with a 10-2 victory 
over the Hartford Orioles at 
Dillon Stadium last night.

STANM NOa
W. U Pci, GB

Moriarty’* ..16 6 .727 —
V a iro ....... . .14 8 .886 2
EAAtern , , , ..IS 8 .610 21/,
Ro.val....... ..10 12 .455 8
Orlolea . . . . ..  8 IS .409 7
Herb’* . . . . . . 8 IS .881
Plimpton’a . . . 6 16 .278 10

It wa.Sn't until last week that 
the graying Sala. a former mi
nor leaguer, notched hla first 
victory of the campaign for the 
Gas Hou-aera. After winning the 
league's moot valuable player 
award a year ago, Sala was 
side-lined for practically the en
tire sea.son with an ailing arm.

However, when he came back, 
he was terrific.

First time out, against Plimp
ton's, he spun a four-hit, shut
out, striking out 13 batters. 
Tlius. in two outings, the crafty 
portsider has recorded 27 strike
outs and he came within a 
whisker of blanking the Orioles, 
losing his shutout bid in the last 
inning via a walk, Mike Hickey’s 
double with two outs and a 
throwing error by Hal Lewis.

The triumph puts Moriarty's 
two full games ahead of Valeo 
with two conte;jts remaining. 
The local entry can take it all 
Monday when It meets third 
place Ehistem at Dillon Stadium 
at 6. Tuesday Royal supplies 
the opposition, same time, same 
{dace.

Bight-Run Frame
An elght-nm sixth inning 

proved to be the margin, Mori-, 
ary's sending 12 batters to the 
plate and the Orioles helping 
out with five errors. Bob ciarl- 
son singled twice in the inning, 
driving in two runs. Hal Lewis 
and Moe Morhardt also had run- 
producing hits In the merry-go- 
round frame.

Sale's shutout bid was spoiled 
In the seventh. He walked Jay 
IHanagan and Mike Hickey 
doubled with two outs. Both 
scored when Lewis' throw went 
wide of the third base bag.

Wally Widholm accounted for 
the first two Moriarty scores. 
In the second his sacrifice fly 
brought home Mike Gerich and 
in the fourth he singled home 
Carlson.

Ralph Marone suffered the 
loss. He allowed seven hits and 
walked three in going the dis
tance but had to contend with 
seven errors behind him. Only 
one of the Moriarty runs was 
earned.

Carlson had three hits for the 
winners, accounting for

WAIJ.V WIDHOIJVI

it

BOB CARLSON

S lfioa u c
iSTANHS Hits Hard

PETE SALA

Softball Playoffs 
To Start Monday

Undefeated Walnut Barbers, Rec League titlists and 
Mai Tool, second place finisher in the Dusty League, \ smiui. Haydeif

i i  . ______1 -A . o _ c 4 ' 9 'S4—KfScham. Guest: Slift the lid o ff the annual double elimination Tthtp Soft- 
ball Tournament Monday night at 6 o’clock at Charter
Oak Park. The top two fin ish-*----- - — ------------------ -
era in each slow pitch league- - 
Rec, Church and Dusty--will 
qualify for post-season activ
ity.

Wyman Oil, the defending 
champs, lead four returning 
ciubs into the tournament. In 
addition to Wyman, Mai Tool, 
and Center Congo and St.
Mary's, of the Church League, 
are repeaters from last season.

Walnut and Paul Dodge or 
the Teachers, depending on the 
winner of the playoff tonight, 
for Rec League's second spot, 
are new comers to tourney play.
The playoff winner will see ac
tion in Tue.sday's contest, meet
ing Center Congo at Charter 
Oak Park.

The pre-toumament favorites 
are Walnut, winners in all 14 
contests this season, with 
Wyman, Dusty League winners 
with an 11-1, also rated high.

Monday night’s winner will 
meet 8t, Mary’s at Mt. Nebo in 
other Tuesday night action.

Mortatiy Bros, (IS)
ab r

Lewis. M ............... 3 1
Kago. 2b ____________ 4 1
Moi-hardl. If ........  4 1
Carlson, cf ..........  4 3
Gerich. rf ............ 2 3
Widhoam. c ..........  3 1
Johnson. 3b ..........  2 1
Moriarty. lb ......... 2 0
Sala. p .................. 3 1

$12,000 Mark 
Passed by lOH
Thanks to an assist from 

the Araerit^an Legion and 
M o r i a r t y  Bros, baseball 
teams last Sunday, when 
the.v played an exhibition 
game at Mt. Nebo, the lOH 
(Inatxuctors of Handicapp- 

Fund was enriched by 
$142.35.

Bruce E a g l e s o n ,  HHl 
presidrtit, reports that the 
$12,000 total has now been 
broken toward the goal —  
a specially designed swim
ming pool for handicapped 
chlklren.

Moriarty's won the game, 
8- 0.

Totals

McNtunara. 2b 
Hickey, se . . . .

_______ , ______ ___„ —  four' —
runs, scoring two and knocking! 
in two. Mike Gerich had two RUey! o4’ 
bingles for Moriarty's while 
Hickey and Tom Shopay had 
two each for the losers.

27
Orioles (2) 

sb

10

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projeo- 
tora ■ eonad or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mabi St.—1>I. 843-5321

S«klei. rf 
Fl&nagran, c 
llarone, p .

»  2 9 0
010 108 X—10
000 000 ^  2

T oUXb
Moriarty Broa.
Orioiftfl

E—Lewis. McNamara 2, Hickey. 
Shopav. Cornetaki. Saldel. Flana- 
fa n ; po-a—Moriarty’s 21-3, Orioles 
18-k: loto—Morlarty'a 4. Oriolea 7.

2h — Morhardt. Hickey: ab — 
Gerich: s—Moriarty; .sf-Widholm

Dow and Becker 
Ellington Ridge  
Junior  Winners

0 1 Coming over the back nine in
2 40 strokes, 15 year-old Jim 
® I Becker won the Ellington Ridge
0 Country Club Boys' Junior Di- 

— 1 vision championship yesterday
® i with a five over par 79. The 

rbt Manchester High sophomore 
0! edged Barry Kuhnly, who fin- 
2, ished with an 82 for runner-up
0 1 honors.
01 The girls’ Division title was 
g taken by 16-year-old Linda Dow 
0 1 with a 102 score. Second spot 
01 went to Mar.sha Clark with 106. 

Miss Dow had a 50-62 score 
while Miss Clark was 55-51.

Becker went into the back 
nine a stroke behind Kuhnly 
who completed the first nine in 
38 strokes to 39 for the eventu
al winner. Kuhnly, however,

Sambie; Podolny, San FrancIsco 4-2, Pittsburgh 
3-6

Philadelphia 7, Houston 3 
St. Louis 5, Milwaukee 4, 13 

innings
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Milwaukee (Lemaster 4-9) at 

Chicago (Buhl 12-8)
Cincinnati (Maloney 13-5) at 

St. Louis (Simmons 7-11), night 
New 'STork (Fisher 7-14) at 

Houston (Nottebart 2-10), night 
FTttsburgh (Veale 12-8) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 9-11), night 
Philadelphia (Berber 5-5 or 

Bunning 14-7) at San Francisco 
(Spahn 5-13) night

Saturday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis 
New York at Houston 
Philadelphia at San Francisco

PlIchinK. ip 
Sala. 7. ...
Marone. 6...............  7 10 1 S

Wp—Marone; pb—Widholm.

er bb so! had trouble coming in, needing 
3 0 K 14; 44 strokes.

END OF 
MODEL YEAR

A total 40 teed off, seeking 
the championships, 25 boys and 
15 girls. Bob Shaeffer, assist
ant pro at ERCC, was chair
man.

SALE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

ON ALL '65

CHRYSLERS
AND

DODGES
MOST MODELS IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

61 FORD $995
Sunliner Conv, RAH, au
to., P.S.

62 RAMBLER $1195
AmbaMOdor 4-Door Se
dan. RAH, auto., P.S.

61 PONTIAC $1195
Safari 4-Door Station 
Wagon. RAH, auto., P.S.

63 DODGE $1795
2-Door Hardtop. RAH, 
auto., .P.S.

62 DODGE $1295
9-Pom . Station Wagon. 
RAH, auto., P.S.

64 FORD $2095
Galaxie 500 4-Door. Hard
top. RAH, automatic, P.S.

62 CHEV. $1495
Impale Oonv. RAH, auto
matic.

r
64 JEEP $AVE
Wagoneer Station Wagon. 
4 wheel drive.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Brandt 7, Orioles; Maizone 2, 

Red Sox; Lachemann 8, AUile- 
Uca; Freehan 8, Demeter 14, 
Tigers; Lopez 6, Boyer 11, 
Yankees; Mincher 18, Twins. 

NATIONAL LFJ4GUE 
J. Alou 9, M. Alou 2, Mays 

(2) 32, Gabrielson S, Giants; 
Torre 23. Jones 21, Braves; 
White 16, Broek II, Shannon 3, 
Cardinals; Stargell 24, Pirates; 
AUen 14, PhllUes.

19th Hole
Elllasien Bids*

SUirtlnf times and palrlnfa for

Cotinlry Club follow:
9:00 — Ferreira, Oue«t: Throw#,

9:08—Scranton. Neff; MeuraiU. 8. 
Clchon.

9:16 — Murphy, W. Howland: J.

. - Davl»,
McKee.

9:32—Brand.
Conley.

9 4(V-Pa«temack. Schnler; Knapp, 
Manley.

9:48 — 8. Ferfuaon. Martucchlo: 
Chaine. E, Otchon.

9:66 — Fay. Brew; Heath. J.
Clchon.

10:U2—Btarters' Time
10:12 — Wolff. Haley; Conltn.

(Jueel.
10:20—R. Peck. A. Peck: W. 

Peck. Koplow. /
10:28—warmlnipton, Gueat; Web

er. Barrett.
10.36—Rubinow, Markley; Kuhnly. 

Penny.
10:44 — M<oelar. Moat: Ha h n .

Schwoleky.
10:63-^oaaHto. Grant; Anderaon. 

Zabrowski.
11:00—Siartera* TVne 
11:10 — Loucka. Goodale: Mather. 

Burrlll. , , .
11:18—Naktenls. Gueet; OlekMn- 

aki. Gue<*t
11:26 — Dow. N en ; Kearney. 

Blackmarr
11:34 — Kelly. SleHh: Harrlfan. 

Noe
S. MarkowsM. W. Markow-

sW: TTiomaa, Brown,
11:50 — Kemp. M it(*«U : Gusaak,

Hedden.
11 ;58—Motycka. Procek.

Connin Clab
FbllowlnK are the starting timea, 

psirinra for Saturday’s Pour Ball. 
BeM S ill Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club;

7:41—Gazia (7). Lundetl (18). 
Fahev (8). Marshall (30).

7;4i—Krtsto4 (3). CrockeU (16), 
Karszes (13), Andereon (IS).

7:B6—Shoff (6), Carvey 13), Beau
lieu (8)^Rleder (17).

8:03—fe Kennedy (3). F. Carvey
(14) . Smiley (10). Mlkolowskl (18). 

8:09—Barningham (7). Marshall
(141. Calamari (10), Forstrom (16).

8:18—Atherton (4). White (14). 
Novak (8), Eisner 8r. (18).

8:23—B CarTaon (4). J. Calamari 
(13). Mtoriarty (9). Eisner Jr. (16) 

8:30—Maddox (7). Bengeton (IS), 
Oroobert (9). Manella (16).

8:37 — Peragallo (6). Connorton 
(13). Kenney (10), Morllne (18).

8:44—R. Gordon (4), Hunt (14). 
Armstrong (9). Oorbett (17).

8;6a— K. Gordon (3). O'ReUly (13). 
Llpinaki (9). R. Johnson (15).

8:68—Evelhoch (4). PuU (139, 
Jarvis Sr. (7). Parmakian (30).

9:06—Foster (4). Dyment (13). 
Bolin (8), Zamaitls (19).

9.13 — Daley (5), B. Davis (18). 
Carlo (11), Duncan (16).

9:19—Rolland (6), E. McNamara 
(11). Gardens (8). Besser (18).

9.26 — Loika (4). Rosenthal (13). 
Homans (8). Demartin (16).

9:33—Matava (4), Sibrinsa (13). 
H. GardeUa (11). Provost (16).

9:40—MacKay (4), Prlndle (U ). 
MIgliore (9), Nelson (16).

9:47 — MacFarland (4). Dutelle 
(16), Boyce (8), Benoit (18).

9:54—Kteman (4), Herman (11). 
WiUey (10). Jacobsen (17).

10:01—Traygls (4). Warren (13). 
Pennington (11). Harvey (16). 

10:06^Faulkner (6). Slerakowslri
(10) . Jonah (7). Shephard (31).

10:15—McGuritin (5), Ayers (14),
Ackerman (12). Bennett (15).

10:23 — Hamilton (7). Shephard
(15) . St. John (10). Boris (18). 

10:29—Devilow (7), Salafla (14),
Agostinelil (12). Thompson (13).

10:36—Reynolds (6). Tully (13). 
Hausmann (12). (Jonde (16).

10:4.3—Prior (4), Bolls (l3 ), Butler
( 11)  . Barre (16).

10:60—Rockwell (7). (Jhanda (14), 
McNamara (10), Zavarelln (17).

10:67-Piper (8). Preebum fl8 ), 
Hellley (12). Welman (IT .

11:04—^m ke (4). Carpenter (16). 
Dunne (11), Clemlntlno (17).

11:11—Plodsik (3). Owens (13), 
Smith (9). Whlaton (17).

11:18—Lorentzen (2). Zanetd (10). 
Wadaa (10), Gustafson (19).

Amnrlcan Lnagu*
W, I*. Pet. G.B.

MlnnssoU .. 74 60 .343
Bkitimors ... 36 48 .575 8Vi 
aev«lgnd  ... 38 43 .533 10
Dstrott ........  38 43 .038 10
Chicago ......  81 60 .650 11H
New York ... 57 63 .431 18
Los Angelei , S3 31 .430 3m
Washington . 43 33 .436 35Vi
Boston ........  43 70 .375 31
Kansas City . 38 73 .345 84

'Iluindsy's Kesults 
Minnesota 8. New York 3 
Los Angele.<i S. Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 5, Boaton 8 
Detroit 11, Kansas City 1 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Games 
Cihicago (Buihardt 8*4) at Bos

ton (Bennett 3*3), night 
Minnesota (Perry 8-3) at 

Cleveland (Siebert lS-3 or Mc
Dowell 13*8), night 

Washington (Ortega 11-11) at 
Baltimore (Bunker 6-5), night 

Kansas C5ty (O'Donoghue 6- 
16) at New York (Cullen 0-1), 
night

Los Angeles (Chance 8-8) at 
Detroit (McLain 9-5), night 

Saturday’s Gamei 
Chicago at Boston 
Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Los Angeles at Detroit 
Washington at Baltimore, N

National League

Shannon 
In New Catching Role

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Loa Angeles 67 48 .583 —

San Fran. .. 63 47 .573 I'/ii
Milwaukee . 33 4A .563 2^
Cincinnati .. 63 50 .558 3
PhilR............ 31 53 .535 6̂ 4
Pittsburgh . 60 57 .513 8
St. Louis ... 56 58 .491 lO'A
Chicago ___ 56 61 .479 12
Houston ___ 47 67 ,4}2 19H
New York .. 34^ 80 .298 32V4

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Since Mike Shannon was 
yanked out of the St. Louis 
outfield last Sunday and 
pressed into emergency 
duty as a catcher, he has 
given every indication of 
breaking a season - long 
battinfe slump.

Shannon started his first 
game as a catcher In an eight- 
year career Thursday and with 
his new view of life on a ba.se- 
ball field, rapped a seventh in
ning homer and then singled In 
the winning run In the 13th in
ning as the Cardinals edged Mil
waukee 5-4.

Shannon, who played himself 
out of a starting Job in the out
field becau.se of a .198 batting 
average before he turned catch
er, now has four hits in eight 
trips to the plate as a receiver.

He al.so handled a string of 
four Cardinal pltchera flaw
lessly, running Into only two 
problems - a wild pitch and a 
knuckleball pitcher.

The wild pitch was uncorked 
in the eighth inning by Hal Woo- 
deshlck, enabling Hank Aaron 
to score the tying run as Shan
non cha.sed the ball.

The knuckleball pitcher was 
Bob Purkey, who came on for 
the Cardinals in the 12th in
ning. but threw sliders and 
sinkers.

The Braves’ loss dropped 
them 2 'a games behind the Na
tional League leading Los An
geles Dodgers, who were not 
scheduled. Second-place San 
Francisco remained l',4 back, 
losing to Pittsburgh 5-2 after 
winning the opener of a double' 
header 4-3.

Philadelphia climbed to with' 
in SVi of the top by downing 
Houston 7-3 in the only other 
game scheduled

• * • 
OARDB-BRAVES—

Bill White and Lou Brock 
Joined Shannon as homer hitters 
for the Cardinals while Joe 
Torre and Mack Jones con
nected for the Braves. But the 
winning run revolved around a 
catching muff by Shannon's 
colleague in a Milwaukee uni
form, Gene Oliver.

Oliver, who also plays first 
base, was charged with a

BACKSTRETCH NO HELP—San Francisco sec
ond baseman Hal Lanier puts tag on Jose Pagan of 
Pittsburgh to complete doubleplay. (AP  Photofax.)

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N passed ball that let Ken Boyer

Bukich Paces Bears 
To 31-30 Grid Win

NEW YORK (A P )— Rudy Bukich led the Chicago 
Bears Thursday night in their National Football 
League exhibition opener, making an impressive debut 
in his battle with Billy Wade for the No. 1 quarter- 
backing post by completing 13 of 19 passes for 206 
yards and three touchdowns in a 31-30 victory over 
Washington.

reach first base in the 13th after 
he had struck out. Dal Maxvlll 
sacrificed. White was purposely 
walked, and one out later. Shan
non stroked his game-winning 
hit.

* « e
O IA N T B-BR A V ES—

The Giants extended their 
winning streak to eight games 
in the opener when Matty Alou, 
a replacement for his injured 
brother Jesus, homered in the 
eighth inning. Jesue, who tore a 
hamstring muscle in his right 
leg chMlng Manny Mota’s 
game-tying triple In the sev
enth, and Willie Mays also hom
ered.

streak In the nightcap despite 
surrendering May's 3 ^ d  homer 
and another solo shot by Len 
Gabrielson. The Pirates got 
Law, now lS-9, the runs he need
ed in a three-run fifth Inning 
uprising capped by Willie Ster- 
gell's 24th homer. The two-run 
blow tagged Gaylord Perry with 
the loss.

• *  •
PKILS-ASTROB—

Chris Short, 14-8, allowed only 
six hits but needed Ed Roe
buck's one-out relief help in the 
ninth before subduing the As
tros, (Jookie Rojas drove in 
three runs with a pair of singles 
for the Phillies while Rich Allen

Firsit baseman Jim GenUle of 
the Houston Aatros broke in with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1367.

The game, which attracted a 
sellout crowd of 46,143 Into 
Washington's D.C. Stadium, be
gan a four-day schedule of ex
hibition play in which all 22 
teams in the NFL and rival 
American League will see ac
tion.

Bukich, a 10-year veteran, 
got the Bears off rolling in the 
fiiwt quarter with a 14-yard 
scoring strike to Johnny Morris 
before hitting rookie Dick Gor
don on a 75-yard play and Jim 
Marconi on a five-yard maneu
ver.

The pass to Gordon gave the 
Bears a 24-14 lead but the Red
skins closed the gap on a 41- 
yard field goal by John Seed- 
borg and a 44-yard scoring Jaunt 
by Paul Krause with an inter
ception. With a chsuTce to tie, 
however, Seedborg's extra point 
attempt was blocked.

The AFL kicks off the busy 
weekend program tonight with 
|4(X),(X)0 quarterback Joe Na- 
math making his first start for 
the New York Jets against Bos
ton at Allentown, Pa. Namath’s 
$200,(X)0 challenger. John 
Huarte, also is expected to see 
action for the fitat time.

Saturday's schedule shows 
four NFL games — Baltimore 
vs. St. Louis at New Orleans, 
Dallas at Los Angeles, New

York at Green Bay and Min
nesota vs. Pittsburgh at Atlanta 
— while the AFL  has a two- 
game program — Houston at 
Buffalo and Denver vs. Oakland 
at SaH Lake City.

Cleveland is at San Francisco 
and Detroit at Philadelphia in 
Sunday NFL e)ihibitions while 
San Diego le at Kansas City in 
an AFL  game.

All-Stars Enter  
Middletown Play

Round one of the Ahem-'Whel- 
an Baseball Tournament at Pal
mer Field in Middletown gets 
underway Sunday at 2 with the 
Silk c:*ity AJl*49tars, made up of 
the Alumni League's best, meet
ing the New Britain All-Stars at 
2.

Coach Nell Pierson will go 
with either Tom Rea or Stevt 
Banas. If XIanchester gets by 
New Britain, it will meet Mid
dletown next Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock.

The team will meet at the 
West Side Rec at 12 o’clock 
Sunday. Anyone interested in 
going to the game can come to 
the Rec at this time.

yem  Law snapped the Giants' hit his 14th homer.

More Strike Zones Needed

Kralick ‘Off Target’ 
And Indians Defeated

NEW YORK (A P )—What Jack Kralick needs most 
of all is two more strike zones.

The Clleveland right-hander was doing pretty well 
with the stanilard one that’s located at home plate 
Thursday night. But when he started aiming at first 
base and third base, he ran into trouble.

Kralick had limited Los An-^ 
geles to six hits and was locked 
'in a 1-1 Us going Into the ninth
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Inning. Jim Fregoei opened the 
inning with a walk.

When 'Vic Power bunted, 
Kralick fielded the ball and 
fired to first base. Only without 
that. strike zone to aim for, 
Krallck’e throw sailed into right 
field and Fregoei wound up at 
third and Power at second.

Lou Ointon was purposely 
walked, loading the bases but 
Bobby Knoop kayoed the strate
gy with a two-run single that 
broke the tie.

Bob Rodgers attempted to 
sacrifice and again Kralick 
grabbed the ball. 'This Ume he 
tried for tne force at third, but 
there’s no strike zone there ei
ther. The ball sailed Into left 
field as cninton and Knoop 
dashed home with two more 
runs.

Angel reliever Bob Lee, who 
balled Fred Newman out of a 
seventh Inning Jam, mode the 
four runs stand up lor his sev
enth victory of the year. He has 
lost six,

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Minnesota whacked 
New York 8-3, Baltimore 
downed Boaton 6-8 and Detroit 
battered Kansas City ll- l. In 
the National League, Philadel
phia whipped Houston 7-8, St. 
Louis ahatled Milwaukee 6-4 in 
18 Innings and Son Francisco 
spilt a doublaheader with Pitts
burgh, winning the first game 4- 
8 but dropping the second 6-2.

• n
A N O E L S -IN D IA N B -
Newman retired the first 14 

batters hs fsesd but Larry 
Brown’s singls in tbs sixth 
broks tbs spsll. The Indians 
knocked Mm out In tbs next in
ning with singles by I.son Wag. 
nar. Rocky Oolavlto and Max 
Alvis producing tbs run.

The AngsU clipped Kralick 
for a tMrd inning run on singles 
by Paul Schell and Newman 
and Josa Cardenal’s sacrifice
ny. ♦  * • ■

TW IN S-TAN K B -.
Minnesota taggod four Tan

kas pitchers for 14 Mta and 
rookia Jim Merritt coasted to 
his second victory. PUchls Rol* 
11ns and Zollo vsrsallss had 
thraa Mta apisca and Don 
Mlnchsr hit a two>nm homer for 
ttao Twins.

Boetor Lopes sod O ste Boyer
noniNrsQ TOT ifiw  xonc*

1

ORIOLES-RED SOX—
Baltimore came from behind 

with four runk in the seventh 
Inning to beat Boston. John Or- 
sino's pinch single, g(x>d for two 
runs, was the key Mow for the 
Orioles.

Jackie Brandt homered for 
Baltimore and Frank Malsone, 
who drove in all the Red Sox' 
runs, connected for Boston.

• *  •
TIOERS-A’s—
Don Demeter drove in seven 

runs, four of them on a grand 
slam homer, and Hank A ^ r r e  
pitched a four-hitter for De
troit’s ■victory. Demeter also 
had a single and a triple as the 
Tigers pounded three Athletic 
pitchers for l i  hits. Bill Freehan 
also homered tor the Tigers.

The victory was the first since 
July 11 fo f Aguirre,

B a n t l y  O i l  
Tops Green  
Manors, 4-1

Taking advantage of every 
break, Bantly Oil managed only 
two hlU last Mght but still de
feated Green Manor, 4-1, In the 
first of s boat of three playoff 
for the Alumni League titlo at 
the West Side Oval.

Bantly, first round winner in 
the spilt season, compiled a 
perfect 6-0 mark, orssn Manor 
showed a 6-1 record to load the 
second round.

Q a ^  K ind went ail the way 
for the arinnors, allowing but 
five Mts and fanning 10, Orton 
Minor used three pitchers.

Charlie McNamar was tbs 
Mggsat thorn In Green MaiMr’a 
side, crossing the plat* tlirae 
times. Ken Ough and Donnis 
McArdla wars the only two arln- 
ntng players to Mt safely.

A  3-0 lead by the end of the 
third would have been enough 
for Bantly, but the Oilers added 
two mor# runs In the fifth ter 
some intursnes. Orssn Manor 
scored Its only run in the fourth.

Btavs Banes had two Mta ter 
the losars, tho only player to 
ooUoot more thmt one safety,
B an tty ......... K R  (MO a— 4-<l<l
Uaitor  ........OOO'lOO 6 - (1 4 4

K ln a l and O i ^ ;  YVMtka, B iU -
BM, JonMiis ana Bproul,
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Um pires Busy in Tourney PU y  
• Sill̂  Town umpires were quite busy during recent tour* 
Bsment play In Little League and Babe Ruth competi
tion. Working the State Senior Little League Tourney in 
Norwich were A1 Carlin, Bob Von Deck and Tom Conran. 
Tlie latter and Von Deck handled the Northern District 

I Little League finals in Simsbury, while Conran and Ray
■BIsneo worksd tha Btato Babc^------------

niiih  title match In Windsor
Locks, Ray Pllkonts, John Blck- 
lev and Tom Conran umpired 
the Maine-Rhode Island Senior 
Tjttls Lisagus championship 
meeting In Thompsonvllle. Pll- 
konls, Blckley, Conran and 
BIsneo are all members of the 
Manchester Chapter of Approv- 

|;ad Baseball Umpires.
''' s * •

fltsrfi ’n There
While on the subject of um- 

-plres, Oeorge (Red) McOaugh- 
'sy’s work in the Rec Softball 
'lASgue tMs season has been 
'drawing rave notices. The big 

I-fallow Is a captain In the Man- 
- chaster Police Department . . .  

Past catcher assn In American 
Lagion baseball in Connecticut 
this season was Tom Twarklna 
of Windsor, who caught ter the 
gouth Windsor entry. Twarklns’ 
father, Adam, was well known 
to followers of the now defunct 
local Twi Lasigus. Twarklna sen- 

'-tor pitched under the name of 
pick Adams and got as high In 
the minora as th e  Eastern 
Lasgue . . .  Jack McNsry, for- 

. mer Brown University football 
player, who turned in an out- 
(ttsndlng Job as head coach of 
tha Pony Raiders last fall, la 

. stepping down and reported 
’ moving to another area.

*  * •

Balls and Strikea
Pistol Pets Runnels, Interim 

* manager of the Boston Red Sox 
while Billy Herman recuperates 
from an appendectomy opera
tion, was part of one of the 
worst deals the Sox ever made. 
Runnels, two-time American 
League batting champion, waa 
traded to Houston for Roman 
Msjlas. H ie  latter was a com
plete bust In a Red Sox uni
form . . .  I f  the Red Sox finish 
ninth, or 10th In the American 
League standings. It will be the 
worst finish ever for a Boston 
elub. Placing last, however. If 

' It occurs, w ill not be a first.
Eleven times previously, Includ- 

■ Ing six straight years—1925- 
1930—the Beantowners were 
eighth when only eight clubs 
made up the Icx)p. Other last 
place entries were in 1906, 1922- 
K , 1983 and 1964. The Sox 
haven't resmhed the first divi
sion since 1958 when the club 
same In third best.

* * «

O ff  the C u ff
I f  Moriarty's can hang on smd 

-- taka the Hartford Twilight 
League title it will be one of 
the few back-to-back conquests 
in history. Before the first ball 
was pitched. Manager Gene

would be a tough one to beat. 
Tbs Machinists are the club 
that the Gas Housers must 
watch out for in the race to the 
wire . . . Fran Mahoney, hlz 
honor the mayor of Manchea 
ter, reports the ticket sale has 
been go(xl for the fifth annual 
West .Side Old Timers Reunion 
set for Saturday, Sept. 18. 
Planned are a parade at 
o’clock, a baseball game at 2 be
tween the old Blueflelds and 
old Moriarty’s with a dinner at 
6 o'cI(x;k at night at the Gar
den Grove. Old Timer preaenta- 
ttona In the past have been high
ly successful.

* * e

Dixie Flavor in PGA, Mishap Spotlighted

Johnson warned that Ifalco I Sykes.

Short Stuff
There are some who think a 

meeting between Moriarty’s and 
Fogarty’s baseball teams would 
be necessary to determine a 
"town champion.” Both entries 
do their pla^ng elsewhere, Fo
garty’s In the Wllllmantlc 
Leagw  and Moriarty's In the 
Hartford T w i l i g h t  League. 
Standouts with Fogarty’s have 
been 'Wes Feshler and Roger 
Macatone, two former Trinity 
players. Bill Vlot, Oeorge May 
and Paul Sartor, plus pitchers 
Fred McCurry and Steve Mc- 
Adam . . . The Grads, members 
of the Rec Summer Basketball 
League’s Senior Division, have 
been dropped for unsportsman
like conduct . . . Fishing en
thusiast reports he viewed the 
State Fish & Game Department 
trap a brown trout at Bigelow 
Hollow State Park that weighed 
seven pounds and measured 24 
inches. The trout was netted 
for experimental purposes . . . 
Ekl Lltwin, the fine looking 
third baseman with East Cath
olic High this past spring, has 
been a pitching standout this 
summer In the Hartford Cour- 
ant-Jaycee League.

* * *

End o f the Line
Umpires working the State 

American Legion Baseball Tour
nament at Bristol are Tony 
■Vola (South Windsor), Paul 
Swords (Orange), George Ber- 
nadlno (Waterbury) and Joe 
Salano (Tonrlngton) . . . Dimen
sions at Muzzy Field, site of 
the Legion ,vent, are 368 feet 
to left field, 397 to left center, 
358 to right center and 317 feet 
down the rlghtfleld line. Seat
ing capacity is 2,600 . . . Hart
ford Charter Oaks hope to get 
rolling Saturday night against 
Richmond in the Continental 
League lid-lifter. Mario Men
dez, flash runner from San 
Diego State, hsis rejoined the 
team and will start In the back- 
fleld along with big Maurice

Tom  Aaron  
H olds Lead  
At L igon ier

LIGONIER, Pa. (A P )—  
Tommy Aaron led the field 
as today’s second round of 
the Pi^essional Golfers’ 
Association Championship 
in these western Pennsyl
vania highlands held a dis
tinct Dixie flavor.

But even with the drawling 
Georgian and fellow Souther
ners Mason Rudolph, Gardnar 
Dickinson, Sam Snead and Ray 
Floyd spearheading the Inva
sion, a large measure of atten
tion focused on the controversial 
mishap that stunned the Ill- 
starred Idol of Laurel Valley, 
Arnold Palmer.

The 28-year-old Aaron ecram* 
bled over the Laurel Valley 
Club’s rolling 7,090 yards In 6fl 
Thursday, a flve-under-par 
opening round that consisted of 
eight birdies, three bogeys and 
only seven pars.

Rudolph, the steady-shooting 
Tennesseean, and Dickinson, 
rapier-thin Alabaman who Is a 
protege of legendary Ben Ho
gan, stormed in among the late 
finishers one stroke off the pace 
at 37.

Right behind at 68 stood 
Snead, 64-year-oId Virginian 
who hae won three PGA titles; 
Floyd, 22, a member of a golf
ing family from North Carolina, 
and Bruce Devlin of Australia, 
only non-Dixie member of the 
pacesetUng contingent.

Solidly favored Jack Nicklaus 
recovered from an over-par 
front nine and fired into g(x>d 
position with a 87-31—69.

Meanwhile, Palmer’s promis
ing chance at a fine round was 
shot down by a belated ruling 
that cost the slumping Pennsyl
vania strongboy a two-stroke 
penalty. His second shot on the 
first hole wound up near a 
bridge, and a railing prevented 
a follow-through of his swing. 
He called for an official ruling, 
but before It came two mar
shals tore off the railing and 
Palmer played on.

After a par on one, a Birdie 
on No. 2, and three more pars 
Palmer was notified on the sixth 
tee of the penalty. He finished 
the day one over at 72.

A hea'vy morning fog delayed 
the first tee-offs for two hours, 
and forced the starting field of 
167 to split — half beginning on 
the first hole and the others on 
No. 10. But a bright sun then 
warmed the course and the pros 
did much better with par than 
expected. Twelve bettered it, 
six more matched It.

Defending PGA champion 
Bobby Nicnols and U.S. Open 
champion Gary Player both 
were well back at 74.

The field will be cut to the low 
70 and ties after today’s round, 
with the survivors eligible for 
the concluding 18-hole tests Sat' 
urday and Sunday.

Sports Viewing
nATIJRI>AT

1(05 ( 8) VankMw va. A ’a 
2(16 (80) Red Hox va.

White Knx
8(20 (18) .Meta va. Aatroa 
0:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

( 8) PGA Golf 
0:40 (80) Kpnrtanuui’a 

Holiday
0(80 (18) Kyle Rote’a 

World

BIINDAY
I2*A0 (SO) Roller Derby 
12:55 ( 8) Yankees vs. A's 
1:80 (80) Ite4l Box va- 

Whlte Hox 
8:26 (18) Meta va. Astros 
4:00 ( 8) PGA Golf 
0:00 (80) AFI. Football — 

Hon Diego vs. Kansas 
<8ty

6:80 (80) Bporta in Ar.Gon

Good Will Lacking 
During Track Meets

MUNICJH, Germtny (A P )— Amerlea’i  youthful po» 
Burgent track and field team takes on the West Ger- 
manfl here tonight and brings an end to the 1966 odjra- 
ney dedicated to international good will.

Good will?  ̂ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■■'
The Amertcuis accusad tb*

Russians of using subtle delay

RIGHT ON THE CHIN — Arnold Palmer blasts 
from trap on fifth  hole and it appears he’s being 
hit right on the chin by the ball. (AP  Photofax.)

The Scoreboard
REG SOl-TTiAIJ.

Scoring In every inning but 
the second, Telso had little 
trouble defeating Gem, 13-5, last 
night at Mt, Nebo, The winners 
built an 8-4 lead by the end of 
the fourth, putting It out of 
Gem's reach.

The winners complied 18 hits, 
four by Donlon and two each by 
Mahar, Foster, Hills, Plecka, 
Edwards and Shields. Hayes 
had two oY Gem’s six bingles. 
Telso 303 232 x-13 18-2
Gem 301 010 0-- 5- 6-5

Hills and Vendrillo; Peck and 
Lizotte.

Ing and harassing tactics to 
soften them up (or the kill at 
Kiev.

“ I'll never go to Russia 
again,” vowed Ralph Boston, 
the world record-holding broad 
Jumper,

The Poles paid off In Zlotys at 
the rate of 24 to 1 when the go
ing rate was 72 to 1, giving the 
athletes about 60 cents a day 
spending money.

The Germans put In their 
licks by saying the Yanks ate 
too many eggs—five and six at 
a lime. This upset the financail 
arrangements.

The U.S. men completed a 142 
to 91 rout of the Germans 
Thursday night In Augsburg, a 
picturesque Bavarian city. The 
Americans finishing on a Mgh 
note, won 16 of 21 events and 
redeemed their s h o w i n g  
against Russia and Poland.

The final evening's show was 
highlighted by a brilliant 10,000- 
meler run by Olympic champi
on Bill’s Mills of Oceanside, 
Calif., and a blistering 1600-met
er relay effort.

Mills, ths part-Indtan Marina, 
ran away from Germany’s Mgh- 
ly ratsd Lutz Philipp in winning 
In 38 minutes, 17.6 seconds. TMs 
was 6.8 seconds fastsr tban Ms 
winning time at Tokyo and al
most as good as the 37:10.6 he 
recorded for six miles In tha 
championships at Ban Diego.

Other U.S, winners wert Jim 
Ryun of Wichita, Kan. 1,600 
meters In .'1:41.6; Ron Whitnsy 
of Ledale, Calif., the 400 meters 
hurdles In 50.2; Adolph Plum
mer of IjOb Angeles, the 200 In 
hurdles In 60.2; Oeorge Young 
of Casa Grande, Ariz., the 3.000 
meters steeplechase In 8:41:8; 
Jotm McGrath of I>oa Angeles, 
the shot put with 62 feet. 8 Inch
on as C Burrel, the Mgh Jump 
with 6-9%, and Bill Floerke of 
Kansas City, the Javelin In 261-0.

Littln Miss Softball

BanUy Oil 24. Pelllns 17; Paul 
Dodge Pontlsi) 16, Moriarty 
Bros. 10; Little Missiles 38, 
Nosstff Aiwis 22; Willie’s Steak 
House 16, Kilian Steel Ball 2.

Year l ing  Sales 
Set New Record, 
Average $22,622

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N.Y. 
(AP ) — Buyers broke all price 
records Thursday night on the 
tMrd day of the aimuM yearling 
sales here, with two fillies going 
for $110,000 and $125,000.

A total of 80 horses were sold 
for a record one-night sales 
mark of $1,367,300. The average 
sale was $22,622, more than $2,- 
000 higher than last year’s 
record.

Raymond Guest, represented 
by A. B. Hancock, paid $105,000 
for a bay filly 1^ Tom Fool 
from Levee.

The price Is the Mg(hest ever 
paid at Saratoga and Is second 
only to the $140,000 paid at 
Keeneland several weeks ago 
for a yearling daughter of Turn- 
To from Oosmah, the dam of 
Tosmah.

Paul Mellon of Rokeby Sta
bles paid the $110,000 for a bay 
daughter of Swaps from Tige 
O’.

A  bay colt by PrinpequUlo 
from Recite was sold to New 
York City financier Herbert T. 
Allen for $88,000.

* Addition of Kramer Helps

. Looney Getting Opportunity 
To Make It Big with Lions

BLOOMFIBILD HILLS, Mlch.<&forth between Milt Plum and
(AP) — The Joe Don Looney 
story could very well be the sto- 
n  of the Detroit Lions In 1966. 
Coach Harry Qllmer Is giving 
Joe Don every chance to make 
it Mg as a half back.

Deaplta Looney’s curfew
breaking escapade that resulted 
in a $2M fine and Ms problems 
at New York and Baltimore, 
Gilmer Is ready to start from 
scratch with tMs unpredictable 
lad from Oklahoma.

If Ldoney settles down Into 
the ruimlng back many tMnk he 
can be, the Lions will have si 
solid ground game to supple
ment their air arm. I f  Looney 
continues to stray off the reser' 
vatlon, the Uons may be in 
trouble.

The addition of Ron Kramer, 
tha great end who played out 
his option at Oraan Bay, has 
given the Lions new strength. 
Although the former all-league 
end started working out as a 
defensive man, moat observers 
figure he will wind up on of
fense. However, Jim Gibbons, 
the current t l^ t  end who was 
the Lions* most valuable play
er In 1964, Isn’t about to move 

,cver.
Gilmer, trying hard to 

dissipate the ^country club at- 
moephere that has surrounded 
the club'ln tMs plush Oanbrook 
Bohool camp, has set a 1 a.m. 
curfew,

Gilmer, understudy to Sam
my Baugh at Washington for 
years, has made up Ms mind to 
eettla on a  No. l  quarterback 
tnstoad of ehuttUng back and

Earl Morrall
‘I ’m giving both of them an 

honest shot at the Job,”  said 
Gilmer.

Gilmer hopes Tom Nowatzke, 
the No. 1 draftee from Indiana 
can press the veteran fullback 
Nick Pietrosonte. If  Looney 
falls, the halfbacks probably 
will be Dan Lewis and Tom 
Watkins.

Tho Lions have a fine set of 
veteran receivers in Gail Cog- 
dill, Terry Barr, Pat Studstlll, 
Gibbons and Kramer.

J. D. Smith and Daryl Sand
ers at (he tackles, John Gordy 
and Jim Simon or John Gon- 
zaga at the guards and Bob 
Scholtz or Bob Whitlow at cen
ter form a front line that Gilmer 
says has been “ maligned un- 
JusUy.”

With two 80-plus veterans de
fensive ends In Darris McBride 
and Sam WllUams, Gilmer 
hopes for relief from rookies 
Larry Hand of AppalacMan 
State and Jerry Rush of Michi
gan State. Alex Karras and 6- 
foot-5, 300-pound Roger Brown 
handle the middle.

Joe Schmidt Is back again 
after another shoulder opera
tion to play middle linebacker 
with Wally Hllgonberg behind 
him. Ernie Clark and Wayne 
Walker will flank Schmidt.

The deep defeiue, weakened 
by the retirement of Yale Lary, 
will have Bobby Thompson and 
Dick LeBeau at the corners and 
Bruce Maher at one safety. E i
ther Wayne Rasmussen or Dick 
Compton will handle Larry’s 
free safety poslUon.

MANCHESTER
MOTOR 643-2411: 643-1511 SALES

OLDSMOBILE 
ACTION SALE

64 OLDSMOBILE
JETSTAR I

2-Dr. Hardtop, RAH, auto. 
PS, PB, console, bucket 
seats, whitewalls. #1I53-A

*2895
61 OLDSMOBILE

98 CONVERITBLE 
Radio, heater, PS, PB. 
#1036-B.

*1195
63 OLDSMOBILE

98 SPORT COUPE 
RAH, automatic, PS.PB, 
bucket seats, console, elec
tric windows, #1177-A.

*2495
63 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-DR. HARDTOP 

PS, PB, RAH, auto., 
electric windows, wsw. 
#1072-A.

*2495
62 OLDSMOBILE
S-88 4-DR. HARDTOP 

RAH, automatic, PS, PB, 
wsw. #381-A.

*1695

64 OLDSMOBILE
JETSTAR 88 

2-Dr. Hardtop, RAH, auto
matic. PS, PB, wMtewalls. 
#1174-A.

*2495
64 OLDSMOBILE
s-88 4-DR. SEDAN 

RAH, auto., PS, PB, wsw. 
#1127-A.

*2595
62 OLDSMOBILE
98 2-DR. HARDTOP 

RAH, auto., PS, PB, wsw, 
electric windows. #1059-A

*1695
63 OLDSMOBILE

STARFIRB CONV. 
RAH. PS, PB, console, 
bucket seats, autd., wsw. 
#1295-A.

•2595
62 FORD

O ALAX IE  500 H.T. 
4-Dr. model, RAH, auto
matic, wsw, leather In
terior. #1306-A.

*1295

MODIFIED

SUN
NITE
AT 7:00

lO h n l
Ita n I

C Q U P r

WiDI OPEN
RACING THRILLER
iMtulilittr PralteM With A RtaUag

■A 35-LAP FEATURE A

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

No Down Payment on 
Many of These Cars!

•k M ANY MORE MODELS and MAKES ★  

You Don’t Need

MONEY
To Buy A Car From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Balling, Barvlalng New Oldsmobllea for over 80 yeart”  

>r 01$ WEST CENTER STREET

040-1011 048-Un
M I I I *  •; I « ' I < ‘ ' M : I I' \i: In I ’

GOODYEAR PRE-LABOR DAY
★

k  SAVE ON TIRES FOR EVERY 
C A R O N T H E R O A D l ,

k  CLOSE-OUTS! BUDGET TIRES! 
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 'HRESI

G O O D / i ^ E / % R

k  BLACKWALL8, WHlTEWAUJb 
TUBELESS, TDBE-Tm

★  AU BRAND NEW, ML IHB 
GOODYEAR QUAUTTI

Yale’s 1966 tennis team will 
be captained by John West- 
cott, Jr. of Springfield, Ohio.

CLOSING OUT OUR FAMOUS ALL-WEATHER TIRE
AS LOW AS

Sizes to fit 
practically 
all cars I 
Built with 
extra-mileage 
Tufsyn and 
3-T nylon 1

WHITEWALLS ONLY <2.25 MORE!

6.00 X 13 
tubalMt 
blsckw.il, 
plus tax
WK(
oMtaa

xPtas tax snd oM era

6 .5 0  X 13
For Buick Spsctel, Olds 
F-85, Corvair, Laoctc, 
Valiant, Fairtane.

H2** ‘^  J:;
7 .5 0 *  14
7 .7 5  X 14 
6 .7 0  X 15
7 .7 5 X 15

For Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Ford, Plymouth, Mer
cury, Pontiac, Ramfatar, 
Studebaker, Willys. 5

8 .0 0  X 14 
8 .2 5  X 14 
7 .1 0 X  15 
8 .1 5  X 15

For Chrysler, DeSoto, 
Oldsm oblle, Pontiac, 
Mercury, also m aw  Sta
tion Wagons.

Mr*
(

- :
8 .5 0  X 14 
8 .5 5  X 14 
7 .6 0  X 15 
8 .4 5  X IS

For Ed se l, DeSoto, 
Chrysler, Pontiac, Mer
cury, OldsmobHe.

8 .0 0 / 8 .2 0 x 1 5  
8 .8 5 / 9 .0 0  X 15

For Buick Electra, Cadil
lac, OMsmobila, Pack
ard, Chrysler, Lincoln.

*2P!

Our BRAND NEW 
Original Equipment Tire

GOODYEAR

P ow er C ushion
•amt new tkt ihtt comet oa 
all ■•!(#• of Ihe d«w IMS 
cwti New wrap-around trend. 
Btw low profilel FIfiett ntw- 
enr Ure yon cm  b«y M 
prtotl

PBICUITABT AT A LOW

OUR UMEST-niCED NYLON TIRE! 
PRICED IN Mats 10 S/WE YOU MONEYl

NSW BLSCKWAULSt

( . , ’ 1 7
3.70 X IS tabs taps 

piM tax snd 2 oM ossa

NEWWfMTBWALLSt

G oodyear
A ll-W eather

- 4 r
—the only kws-ittlead 
tire with extra mBaaBe 
Tufsyn robber andex- 
tre-strong 8-T agten 
eordl

for’ 2 1
ajOx IStiibe-tyM 

l o w  toesI tax siHl 2 (WHITEWALLS AT SIMILAR LOW PRtCESt

GOODYEAR 
BRAKE SPECIAL!

All this for less than the cost of 
- an ordinary brake adjustmen*!
^  •  All <#weU (tmovW, btiktt
^  Wl«l#t( .I’.Kli wktti ^

$•  Fiofll whtcl 
clt.nid wxj itPKkW

•  C(tiU Mill knSMiW 
l «  luktll

•  H«««y dstf ■x.ki (W3 
iMsi -  snd i»tt4

UM» Mil, CM<t M tms IWi IMkrCMO SMM, MU

I ANY U.S. 
(AR

NO MONEY DOWNI 
FREE MOUNTINGI

V no Limit" Gnwrwilwff

c o o d / Y e a r
•ooov«AN^.ATit>H.yy!D2^Mp^y?„!rAV*^^^^
•xc.pt r«p.i,.bl. punclur.., n IF A OOODYEAH TIHE FA II^  UNDEH TItlS OUARATtTCt . ny ofjnors th.n 30. W  
and CnnM n will maKn nllowiincn on n nnw tirn batnd on or% lntl trnnd Onplto m h ib M o c  a im  O M o y M rA  p M M a  T M O M O i  m m *  vmmm m  ^  
of •dluitronnt, not on thn highnr “No Trndn-ln Prloo.“

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STREET — 44t-«S23

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
042 E. CKNTER 8T.—849-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
700 M AIN 8T.—849-8232

BANTLY'S SERVICE CENTER
883 MAIN ST.-—849-4595

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 M AIN  8T.—849-4631

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
$62 OAKLAND 8T.—643-6150

NICHOIS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD STREH — 643-5179

SUNSET SERVICE STATION
000 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST—«4»-0S$l 

FORMERLY COOK’S SERVICE STA 'nO If

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
853 CENTER ST.—849-81$0

RUFINI'S FLYING A SERVICI
118 CENTER 8T.—849-8270

COLE'S DISCOUNT STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST,—840-600$

M. & M. SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6, ANOOVCB—0tt-$74t

RUDY'S MOBIL SERVICE STATION
184 EAST CENTER ST,—048-8877

3

A
U
G

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H un FRIDAY lOiXO A.M. —  SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
o , "W ant Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIR ST  
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPO RT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is reeponslUe for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertlaenient and then only 
to the extent of a *'make food” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertiaemant win not bn corrected by 
”make food” Insertloa.

643-2711
fSoekvIIle, ToU Free)

875-3136

Building—Contrscting 14 Help Wsntsd— F e n sk  85
CARPENTRY —Cbncrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodellnc 
porches, farafea, closets, ctli- 
Infs, attics finished, reo rooms 
formica. No job too amall. D A 
D Carpentry Bervloe. 'A49-8M0.

NBWTOI^^H. SMITH A SONS—

FULL-TIM E—odfloe work, typ- 
Inf required. Five day week, 
paid vacations, and many other 
(lin fe benefita. Apply Watkins
Brothers, Ino. 
Manchester,

»M Main St.

Remodellnf, repalrlnf,
ddlUons, farafea .

recrea
tion rooms, ad( 
concrete work. Call 640-S144.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete bulldlmt service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, stc. e48-t3S3, 643-0890.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

A. A  DIOM, m e . Roofing 
siding, patntliw. Carpentry. Ai- 
tsraoons and addlttons. Cell- 

guaran- 
643-4860.

TWO PERMANENT, full • tlma 
counter girls wanted for 6 a.m.- 
3 p.m. shift. Ptsass apply Mis
ter Donut, 308 W, Middle Tpks.

Ings. Workmanship 
tsed. 990 Autumn

Trouble Reaching Our Advertisar? 
24-Hour Answering Sonrico 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our elastlfled adverttaamanfa f  Vo 
answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply call tha

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 -  875-2519
and leave your mesaage. YouH hear from our adverttesr In J I f  
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Roofing and numneyp 16-A
ROOFINO — Spef.lallsing re
pairing roofa of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehl.nneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experienca. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley. 
64341861. 644-8333.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn as you leam. excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PIN E ST., M AJfCHBSTER

H ER A LD  
BOX L E T T E R S

For Your 
InfomatitHi

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wrtU be des
troyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 CX>RVETTE — full injec- 
tion with four speed, good con
dition. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
0929.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
good running condition. Calh 
742-7896.

1959 PLYMOUTH — sport sub
urban — 4-door station wagon, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition. 644-8665, after 
6;30 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1958 METAL four-wheel trail
er, 3 rooms, furnished with re
frigerator. kitchen stove and 
oil furnace Call after 6 p.m. 
849-4056.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no job 
too small, 649-2871.

BOTTI Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 643-1496.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all boura. Satla- 
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

Moving—^Trucking—  
Storage 20

RN OR LPN, 8-11 ahlft, part- 
time. 649-4510.

MANCHESTER DeUveiv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora. waahera and 
atove moving apicialty. Folding 
chalie for remt 649-0783.

Auto Driving School 7-A Painting—Papering 21

Lost and Found
LOST — Female Collie dog, an
swers to the name "Lassie” , 
14 months old, vicinity East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, Tag 
No. 133^. Offering reward. 
Call 643-8145.

DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garage—S erv ice -
Storage 10

WANTED TO RENT — garage 
for two trucks. Call 649-9404, 
649-9644.

LOST — Lady’s glasses in white 
case. Reward. CaU 646-0255.

IPUND — Part Collie, 
\ :all Bolton Dog Warden
•7601.

male.
649-

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
SE E  VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 

3269-3528, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St., 649-8747.

A n nou ncem ents 2

■LEXITROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 649-2358.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell's Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Personals

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742>80M.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars, and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. C o ^ a  
Appliance, 649-0055.

INTE3UOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 043- 
0512 or 644-0604.

PA IN nN oT^E X TE R IO R  and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wtdl work. 
Reasonable ratee. Fully In
sured. Free estlraatee. 649- 
9658, Joeeph P. Lewis.

EXTERIO R and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hangring. Ceilings. Floors. Fui. 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649^320. 
I f  no answer. 643-9043.

PAIN’nN G  BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

IN SID E and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special ratee for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863. 875-8401.

IF YOU  
LIKE PEOPLE...

You will want to look 
into this opportunity 
to become a Telephone 
Company Service Rep
resentative.
Openingrs now in;

ROCKVILLE
MANCHESTER

A service rep deals 
with local people re
garding new telephone 
services, installation of 
phones and questions 
about bills.

This work requires Ini
tiative, tact and a 
pleasing manner. Ad
vanced education or 
business experience is 
preferred.

To leam more about 
the job, visit our em
ployment office at 806 
Main St., Manchester, 
open Thursday, Friday, 
Monday and Tuesday, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Or call 
643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MATURE woman to care for 
children and do light house
work, for working mother, may 
live In. 649-1042.

WOMAN TO DO housework, one 
day a week, in Wapping area. 
644-8113.

Halp Wanted—F an alt 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIEN CED Hairdresser, 
full time, Apply at Jon-Ior Coif
fures, 101 Center 8t.

HOUSEKEEPER — tor widow
er, salaty, Uve-in. Me-eeat.

SALDBLADIEa to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mtlls, 
Hartford Rd., opan 10 a.m. to 
t  p.m.

MAN WANTED to better his 
present poeltlon. We have 
openings for an axperlenced 
refrigeration tervloe man, and 
experienced oU burner serv
ice man and an experienced oil 
truck driver. Call Hartford 
037-4301.

PART • TIM E tellere
housewife’s shift.

work,
evening

PART-TIME, meat and counter 
man, Saturdays and Simdays. 
Apply in person, Highland Park 
Market, 817 Highland 8t.

hours, experienced preferred, 
but will train quallfiad appli
cant, Reply to box "W ” Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN to do housework, 
day I  a  week. 649-8800.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIEN C ED  painters want

ed. Call Olastonoury between 
0-7 p.m., 033-7700. -

FU LL • TIM E carpenters and 
carpenters helpers. CaU John 
L. Wennerg^ren Co. 643-0803, 
after 6 p.m.

Halp Wanted— Mala 86
nXPEIU EM aBD  Carpenter, 
steady yaar 'round work, H.O. 
Hutchinson k  Bon, 048-0871, 648- 
73H.

P A R T -m n i Janitor, 
to 10 p.m. I49-O8S0.

from I

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Employment 
52 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

W RITE P.O. BOX 350, 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, expe
rienced. CaU 644-1429 after 6
p.m.

AN EXPERIEN CED  car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. Call or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
E ^  Hartford, 289-0246.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
AvailAble In Our 

Manchester —  Rockville 
Circulation Offices

D UTIES Consist of working 
with our newspaperboy organl- 
xatlon in the Manohester-Rock- 
vlUe area, in the servicing of 
l>resent subscribers and the sell 
Ing of our newspaper to pro
spective subscribers.

APPLICANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school graduate with a goM 
drl'vlng record (automobile fur
nished) and live in the Man
chester A rea Must have mUl- 
tary duties behind him.

W E O FFER  Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
commensurate with ability, and 
an opportunity to work with 
the nation's oldest and New 
Ehigland's f a s t e s t  grxjvrtng 
newspaper. '

A PPLY MONDAY — FRID AY 
10 A.M .— 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL DE3PT.

Hartford Courant
295 BROAD ST. 

HARTFORD

NIGHT Shipping Oerk, to fill 
tha customer’s orderii, from 
inventory and load freight 
trucks. Accuracy Important. 
Prater family man with exper
ience In operating fork-lift 
equipment. Hours 10 p.m. • 7 
a.m. Sunday night thru Thurs
day night. Union scales, 38.10 
per hour, plus pension and 
health insurance. Apply with 
references by mall or In per
son, Hartford Despatch, 330 
Prospect St., Blast Hartford, 
Mr. Custsr. Please do not 
phone.

ArtldM For Solo 45
PATCH QinLTB, jpothpldjri, 

and handkerchiefs tor aala. 170- 
9380. 888 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

LOFTY P ILE , free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
ar |1. The Sherwln • Williams 
Oo.___________________________

iA L B S AND Sarvloa cm Arlsns, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmellte oiialn 
saws and Intsmattonal Oub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpenlnf sarvlca on an 
makes. L  *  M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 878- 
7609. Manchester Exchanga — 
BnUrpriJi 1948. ____

YOUNG MEIN for piece work 
operation, 40 hour week. Ap
ply Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Oo., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

ASSISTANT

OFFICE MANAGER

For long establlthed firm in 
Manchester area. Oppor
tunity for advancement to 
manager and long career. 
Accounting background es
sential. Fringe benefits. 
Our employes know of this 
ad. Send resume in very 
strict confidence to, P.O. 
Box 450, Manchester, Conn.

CLAIMS
REPRESENTATIVE

Male college student to do 
telephone investigation for 
local Insurance Company, 
from 5 to 7 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. CaU Mr. McCaf
frey, 643-1161.

STOCKROOM attendent, high 
school education, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Regent St., 
Manchester.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

Leads to executive career 
in finance, well planned 
prog^rom, w i t h  specific 
goals in mind. For in
stance, on completion of 
training, you are appoint
ed branch manager—a re
spected member of a  crack 
management team, with 
vital responsibility for the 
profit and growth of the 
organization. A d v a n c e -  
ment, security, liberal sal
ary with increases based on 
performance. Car allow
ance, modem employe ben
efits in national organiza
tion. Personal interviews 
only, a t 11 Asylum S t ,  
Hartford, s e c o n d  floor, 
Room 2(M.

TOYS . TOYS 
TOYS

\

PASSENGERS — wanted from 
Manchester to vicinity Travel
ers Insurance Company. CaU 
644-1664.

FOUR GRAVES, Buckland cem
etery, reasonable. 522-9592.

WANTED - Ride from Hud
son and North Main St. to 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, 
hours 8 a.m, - 4:45. CaU 643- 
3313.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit tum- 
•d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoMea- 
■km? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
aef Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aet down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No iimaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Msln.

YOU A RE A -II Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
643-2928, Tremano Tnn 
Service.

licking

Floor Finishing 24
FTjOOR SANDING and refiniah- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too .small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
ROCKVIUj ET AREIA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume busi
ness, fully equipped, reason
able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Part-Time Work . . . FhiU- 
Tlme Pay. Join the Toy 
Party  Plan with the most 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 
plan available. CaU or 
Write, Santa Parties Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3455 ; eve
nings 673-9829.

SHARPEN ING Sendee—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladss. Quick ssr-zlcs. 
Capitol Equipment C3o., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWNMOWBR Sharpening; re- 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 049 
2098

1902 VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 649-3032.

HAVE TIME — wll! work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. CaU 643-2097 or RI 6 
0084.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully 
equipped, including air-condi
tioning and mag wheels. 644- 
1786.

1957 DeSOTO Flredome, all au
tomatic, good condition, needs 
tires. CaU 649-6476, after 6 p.m.

1967 (3HEVROLE?T — 4 - door 
hardtop, V8, automatic, very 
riean, no rust; Call 643-0487 or 
649-4463.

1956 OliDSMOBILE — 4-door 
hardtop, autoqiatic, full pow
er, radio, heater, good condi
tion, 3300. Call 643-8916.

TY PEW R ITER S — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

STEPS, SIDETWALKB, Stoikl 
walls, flrmlacee, flagstone ter
races. An concrete 
Reasonably priced. 643-

repairs.
-OUl.

Household Sendees 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re 
stored and refinished, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649. ^

RBW EAVINa of bums, motb 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made WhUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marloiv% 
Main., 649-522L

FOR LEASE
Good gallonage, 2-bay serv
ice station with major 
brand gasoline on U.S. 
Highway in Coventry. In
cludes living quarters on 
second floor. Rental—very 
moderate. In fact, we are 
offering a going business 
plus living quarters at a 
rental no higher than you 
would normally pay for 
only a home. Unusual op
portunity for right man. 
W rite Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

MATURE WOMAN to babysit 
evenings or days in my home. 
CaU 649-8538.

AUTO MECHANIC. Pension 
plan, two weeks paid vacation, 
many other fringe benefits. See 
Al Patch, serrice manager. 
Carter (Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

MACHINISTS

1st SHIFT 

3rd  SHIFT 

PART TIME
COUNTER girls for night work, 
over 18, Apply to Mrs. Chap
man, Holiday Lanes.

ASSISTANT Homemaker 
Working mother needs compe
tent person to clean and mem- 
age home for approximately 20 
hours a week. Be part of a 
busy, happy family. Helpful if 
you can furnish own tremspor- 
tatlon. State references and ex
pected salary. Write Box V, 
Memchester Herald.

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

Money to Loan 29
8BiY)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor seC' 
ond mortgages, 
suit your 
service.

j buiMM Bvsiimwio lor mws*
lortgages, payments to 
mur budgel. Exoedlent 
t. J. D. Realty oiS-0139.

A FR ESH  START v/lU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Burke tr  
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Bixchange, 
10 Lewis S t ,  Hartford, 2M- 
8897.

O FRCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce
dures, and interested in a 
position that wUl pay well 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. interview and test 
at 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
17, at o u r  Manchester 
plant, comer of MUl and 
Oakland Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Elqual Opportunity 
Slmployer

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 

Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers it qualified. 
Earnings 3200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

TYPIST for general clerical du 
ties and for billing, 8 a.m. • 0 
p.m., Monday - EViday. Pleas
ant office In our Bast Hart
ford warehouse. Permanent 
position, insurance benefits. 
Apply by mail or In person, 

. Hartford Dispatch, 230 Pros-CIO WAa* BNe.

BURRING 
NEW BRITAIN

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER W EEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLB, CONN.

PHONE MR. BEXJKBR 
070-8817

An Equal Oppqrtunlty 
Ehnployer

FURNITURE truck driver — 
must have previous experience 
in delivering and handling fur
niture, good wages, steady em
ployment, Apply mornings on
ly, BonelU’s Wayside Ehimlture 
Store, Berlin Tpke., Newington.

JANITOR
Evenings for o f f i c e  
building. Write Box U, 
Herald.

DISHWASHER Wanted 
nights, apply Cavey’s Restau
rant.

Challenging
*

Opportunities
At

“The Aircraft”
. .. For both experience and in
experienced people.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings For . . .

MACHINE OPERATORS 
TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
INSPECTORS
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES
For High School And 

Trade School Graduates

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three year courses In EHec- 
tronlcs. Sheet Metal and Ma
chining periodically offered to 
qualified applicants and em
ployee.

Visit The Elmployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

E ast Hartford 8, Connecticut
—Open ForYour Convenience— 

Monday Ihrough EYiday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 

•Saturdays 8 AAI. —  12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITBJD AIRORAFT OORP.

BA ST HARTFORD 8, CX>NN.
An Ekjual Opportunity 

Ebnplc^er

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Ebccetlent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6'9” tall and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGEIRS OORP., comer of 
Mill and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
9:30 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
17.

An Elqual Opportunity 
Blmployer

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PICNIC TABLES, all sisss and 
styles, from 6 toot 313.00, de
livered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, BUliictaii, STO-OSST af
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Golumbia. Diellvered. Oeorgs 
H. Gritting, liic., 743-7886.

LOAM SA LE! Clean $14. loam 
now 313.60. FUI, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 048- 
9504.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
31. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer |l. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

JIG  SAW, Sander and stand, 
325. Perma-Grllle with count
er, 316. National Geographies 
1954 - 1963 complete. Antique 
spool bed, 320. Maple t^ n  
beds, $12. 649-4259.

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JE W E L R Y  re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Buildings

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

EIXTRA Large eggs, 50c dozen. 
Also vegetables - sweet com, 
squash, tomatoes, peppers, 
cabbage. Natsisky Farm , Inc., 
122 Newmarker Rd., off Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon — South Wind
sor town line. 644-0304.

SQUASH, Carrots, (3om, special 
prices lor freezing. Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, Cabbage. 21 Angel 
St.

BUTTER AND sugar com, 
Angel St. Manchester.

TOMATOES — Starting noon 
Saturday, already picked, 31. 
per half bushel basket. Bring 
basket for exchange. 480 Clark 
St,, South Windsor, off Route 
30, Stanley Pastula, 644-0831.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes and 
yellow squash, 76c per 16 quart 
basket. Michael Kurys, French 
Rd., Bolton, off Route 86.

UNUSUAL BUSINESS — Op 
portunity for unusual mam or 
woman. You must believe in 
yourself and your ability to 
help others. Hard work, long 
hours, growing financial re
wards. Phone 643-9663, 640-2759.

CASHIER
FULL-TIME

Apply MR. FRBITAO  At The

GRAND-WAY
410 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST, 

MANOHE3STER

PART-TIM E Bookkeeper, 20 
hours, Tuesday a.m., other 
hours flexible, 623-8561.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN would like babysitting 
five days a week. CaU 649-0843 
after 4 p.m.

Household Goods 51
EIVEIRYTHINQ in sterUied re- 
condiUonad used furniture ana 
appliances, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBIanc Ehimlture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. gfO- 
2174. Open 9JL

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over 3300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 310.80 each. CaU deal
er Hartford, 522-0931.

MAN TO deliver fuel oil, serv
ice and clean burners. CaU 
049-9404, 049-9044

EXPERIEN CED  OU burner 
service man. Top wages to 
right man. B sst of working 
oondltlonq. Writs to Box N, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

EXH IBIT Builder Experienced 
only. Also, exhibit spray paint
er—some experience required. 
Displayorslt 048-9007.

y  MASONS 
W ANTED

Rough p l a s t e r  e r g  
and finished plaster- 

Call Thompson- 
v i l l e  RI 9-0676 or 
RI 9-8676.

W ttL  ACCEPT the following 
jobs to be done in my home, at 
33. per day. Babysitting - 6 
weeks to 6 years, telephone 
messages, puppysitting. Ad
dress replies, Box X, Manches
ter Herald.

Dogs— B̂lrds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, wlU 

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton, 048-6437.

WILL TAKE all unwanted pets, 
sxcept eats and dogs. WlU 
buy small cages according to 
condition. Call 643-9369.

F R E E  — tor good home, four 
adorable calico kittens. CaU 
049-3380.

AKC German Shepherd puppies,
rare pure white, exceptionally 

itfful. Breed tor tempera- 
743-8970.

beaut
ment.

HOUSE Trained female puppy, 
all necessary equipment, axcel- 

Idren. 648-1lent with child 1-0027.

FIV E  PART Angora kittens to 
give away. Call aftsr 6
048-0919.

p.m.

AKC Uaok miniature poodle, 
mala, six months old, has 
shots, and Is house-trained, 
100. 049-4083.

FRB3B — Adorable male 
tens, fuUy house-broken,
0390.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIM E PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEA RS TO PAY 

"SU PER  DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3433 
316.18 Delivers 
316.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIEX:e  LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN  
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERA TOR 
TV SE T AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SE E  IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
If  you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even £f you 
don’t buy.

A—L —B— E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STR E ET 

OPEN NIGHTS T IL L  9

40" GAS range, 336. 
3954.

Call 649-

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hams, 
etc., was 3809.60, unpaid bal
ance 300.80, take over pay
ments of 38. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 033-0476.

CLEAN, USED retrigeratofl. 
ranges, sutomatlo washers 
with i^arantess. See them at 
B . D. Paarl’s AppUanoss, 649 
Main Bt. CaU 64S-nTX.

KELVINATOR Electric stove — 
one year old, 80” , automatic 
timer, like new, $130. — 040- 
9798.
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Hoiuwhold Goods 51

ms-
rub-

SSSnOOM SUITE - blond 
hogany • plao«*. Plus foam 
her msttrsss, box spring. Thrss 
living room chairs, all excel
lent condition. Other household 
Itsms. Call 649-8268.

UNCLAH^D LAYAWAY
■efrifsrator, Stove and TV 

*  Included
■ Modem Rooms of Fumlturs 

Applhmess, Lot No. 39P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Sat 
8 Pc. Living Room Bet 
36 Pc. Kitchen'Set 
X)ta or Bpste Bedroom Bat 

98 A W EEK 
8844

d isc o u n t  FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

■5M MAIN BTREET, 033-7340 
Hartford, ConnscUcut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CAU, — A SK FOR DAVID

Km,VINATOR refrigerator -  
good condition. 40 Benton St. 
643-4041.

-U r q UOISE Sectional built 
In bed, appliances, dining room 
get. Zenith console. GlaHton 
bury, 638-4339.

Apartments—Fists— 
Tenements 68

THREE ROOM spartmenl, sec
ond floor, garage, heat and hot 
water. Adults. 048-7088 between

DUPLEX — 4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bath, short distance from 
Main St. 649-1064.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main 8t., ISO. 040-6239, l-S.

LUXURIOUS 4','ii duplex apart 
ments, soundproof. First floor 
- front and rear yard on 
trances, living room largo, din 
Ing room, kitchen modern, re 
frlgerator, free-standing range 
in color, birch cabinets, hood, 
disposal, half bath. Second 
floor - - 2 bedrooms, 4 closets, 
full ceramic bath colored, car
peted ataircase and many ex
tras, Just like owning your own 
home, basement storage, on 
bus line. Rent very reasonable. 
Call evenings for appointment, 
643-4749 or 649-3566

Rssort Phipsrtjr 
For Rtnt 67

COTTAGE - -  Mlsquamleut, 
Rhode Island, available August 
14-Beptember. CaU 049-0000.

OpLUMBU LAKE ~  For RtniT 
— Small watsrfront cottagas,

GARRISON Ookmlol In axsou> 
Uva neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 4 rooma, 
baths, braaztway, 3-car ga
rage, 124,400. P&lbriok Agan* 
oy, 449-0444.

COVENTRY LAKE — available 
beginning. August 9, 4 nict 
rooms, with enclosed porch, 340 
weekly, 648-8404

fiu slnoM  Fyopsrtj 
For Sale 70

MAIN BTR BV r site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 eq. 
ft. Many potenUals. WlU 0 - 
nance. Owner 649-0239, 9-0.

FOUR ROOM first floor apart
ment, centrally located for a 
middle aged couple. 643-6015.

THREE ROOMS for rent, in
quire at 32 Church 8t., any
time.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
heal. Inquire lullano Bakery, 
207 Spruce St,

INVESTMENT property, 4-fam 
ily house, good location In 
Rockville, $880 Income per 
month. 876-6316.

Houses For Sale 72
314,400 — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
bullt-lns, nice condition, large 
lot. Over 100 more lisUngs of 
all kinds. Call Elisworth A. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643 
6630.

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator 
and stove, Bendlx automatic 
washer, good condition three 
pieces, 386. 649-7617.___________

r o p e r  Kn* stove for cooking 
and heatings Call 843-6792.

r OTPOINT Electric stove, ex
cellent condition. $40., 116
Walker St.

m o vin g  — selling owner’s 
household goods furniture, 
rugs, dishes, etc., 188 Oak St., 
East' Hartford, 628-6163.

F'OUR ROOMS and garage, 160 
Birch St. Adults preferred. Call 
649-0379.

TWO FAMILY duplex, nice 
yard, quiet neighborhood, un- 
fuml.shed, adults preferred. 
Call 643-0466

FIVE ROOM apartment, no 
pet.s, children welcome, cen
tral, $105 monthly, immediate 
occupancy. 643-5756.

WINTER ST. 3 room apart
ment with range, refrigerator 
and dl.spoaal, heat and hot wa
ter. For appointment, call 649- 
9404 . 649-9644.gTROLLiER - CHAIR, -converti

ble baby furniture, high chair, 
stroller, carriage, etc. Dres.s- 
er, long crib and mnUreas,
converts to youth bed. Almost ___
new. $266, or best offer. 643-  ̂ SIX ROOM duplex—oil furnace 
0216.

TWO ROOM apartment, all util- 
itie.s and parking. 646-0395.

Musical Instruments 53

PIANO FOR SALE, any rea.4on- 
able offer. Call 643-6739.

’ Wanted—To Bay 58
WE BUY and sell anUque and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintlpgs, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fun t- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
R(X)M8 FO R RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr .e  park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

centrally located. 
5048. after 6 p.m.

Call 940-

NEW FOUR ROOM Apartment, 
third floor, heat and hot water 
furnished. Main St., in hospital 
area. Good references re 
quired. Adults. Call 649-9268.

FOUR room rent, second floor,
hot water, heat. Adults pre 
ferred, $70. per month. Phone 
643-8111 or 643-6969.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist 
ing of one 8 room, one 5 room 
and one 3 room house. Many 
outbuildings, Including bam 
22',-i acres of park-Ilke land 
Many possibilities. For full In 
formation call, TTie Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643 
6930.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ANDOVER - Two room fur- 

ni.shed apartment, stove, re
frigerator, all utilities, adulte. 
Carl Steins, Route 6 . 742-7273.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
ttige Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly tumlsned 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-r’858 
tor overnight and permazant 
guest rates.

CLEAN furnished room for a 
gentleman, central. Call Mrs. 
DeMute, 643-9353.

ROOM for lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 643-8368.

FURNISHED room with all im
provements, 136 Bl.ssell St.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en
trance, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

FURNISHED room, near Main 
St., 649-2170 , 9 Hazel St.

238 CHARTER Oak SI. Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, 310 
weekly. Call 649-1746.

Apartment Btiildlngfs 
Tenements 63

LOOKING tor anything In real 
eatale rentaui — apartments. 
honteH, multiple dwellinga, call 
J .  O. Realty, 648-0139.

AVAILABLE now at Oak Lodge, 
3V4 room apartment, nicely 
furnished, adults only, no pets, 
3125. monthly. 643-9171.

TWO and one half room apart
ment, completely furnished. $22 
weekly, 876-6316.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
‘ractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse. State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 6 n.m.

LARGE comer store tor rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. too per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning,
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U *  R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
atove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Cali 649-6220. 9-6.

WE HAVE cuatetnora waiting 
tor Uia rental of your apart
ment or home. J .  D. Rc^ty, 
648-6129.

TWIN bedroom aet, maple, 3180; 
8)i h.p. outboard motor, $80; 
7^  h.p. outboard motor, $70. 
649-9922.

MAPLE bedroom aet, toll and 
twin alaed box apringa and mat- 
traaa, two dlvona, three ma
ple oheata, tour plaatlo captain 
chain . 649-8607.

NEW 8-room country apart- 
menta, garages, aU electric, 
nice suburban setting, 390. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 470 
Main at., 300. Call 649-6229, 9-6.

BIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
adult children only. Inquire 31 
N. Elm St. anytime.

forSTVE room 
rent, adulte pre 
after 5 p.m. 68 Birch St.

ap4ulment 
eferred. Inquire

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

FOUR-BOOTH Beauty Parlor, 
all equipped, estabitihed clien
tele, central location, rea.son- 
able rent. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER suburbs, two 

bedroom Ranch, $125 monthly. 
646-0191.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, oil heal, reasonable, 
Oder Mill Rd., adults, shady, 
private. 643-6889.

KEITH AGENCY
STILLMAN t  BEA KEITH

649-1922

TH REE FAM ILY — Hey, 
look me over. Top condi
tion, 5 rooms each apart
ment, oU steam heat, nice 
yard, east side. Live in one 
apartment, let other two 
pay your mortgage.
NEAR CRYSTAL LAKE— 
On main road. Approxi
mately acres, % iwre 
lawn, \  acre woods, 4 bed
rooms, breezeway. large 
garage. Selling at FHA ap- 
p r a i ^  value, 2 full baths.

BOLTON — 4-bedroom Co
lonial, brand new, large lot.

BOLTON — 3 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, brand new, 
large lot.

COMMERCIAL PROPER
TY A ACREAGE - South 
Windsor, 950 feel on Route 
5. near Moore’s, 750 feet on 
railroad.

YOUNG. LOVELY and Not 
Engaged. 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, 2-zone heat, 4̂ acre 
lot, Manchester rural zone.

BRAND NEW — 6\4 room 
Ranch, $15,900. Completed 
to your own satisfaction, 
Crystal Lake Rd., fireplace, 
deluxe buUt - in electric 
stove, large lot.

KEITH AGENCY
S’HLLMAN A BEA KEITH 

197 N. MAIN ST. 649-1922

Housm l*or 8sl« 72

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape with finished 
vec room, breczeway and 
garage. A home that must 
be seen, very deceiving 
from the road. Has two 
baths, porch, central hall 
and closets galore. Vacant, 
trades will be considered. 
Drive by. It is No, 141, 
then give ue a call. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, IVi baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
20’s. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Hoobm For flak 72
MANCHESTER -  7 

Raised Ranoh, 3 firtplaoaa, S 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, largo lot wttn 
trees, 2-car garaga. Pliilbrtok 
Agency, 649-6464.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enCloa^ 
braeaeway, attached two * ear 
garage, ree room, many ax- 
tras. Excellent neighborhood, 
convenient, schools ahoppOtg. 
Priced low 30’i. Call owner 
649-6762.

MANCHESTER—10 room bouse, 
Ideal for large family or in 
law eltuation. 200x600 lot, im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Realtors, 648-9183.

MANCHESTER — only 114,600, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low tiaxes, all cl,ty 
utillUee, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F . Flano, Realtors, 
646-0424 , 048-2766, 742-6864.

MANCHESTER—East Side, OH 
room Ranch with atteched ga
rage, epacloue fireplaced living 
room. 8 generous bedrooms,-1 
eumable GI mortgage, $16,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.VA NO DOWN Payment, $86.

per month pays ell. Ideal start- ___  _
er or retirement home, 5 MANCHESTER — Buckley 
rooms on deep shaded lot. good ! School area, Immaculate 
condition, $11,700. Wolverton ~  “ '*  ^
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CENTRALLY Located, I room 
Capa, racraatlon room, formal 
dining room, carpeting, en
closed patio, near schools, 
■hopping, $16,900. Paaek Real
ty, 269-7476.

VERNON ST. Three twin 
sized hadroomi, 2 paneled 
roome Ih the basement, base
ment garage, oversized lot. A 
lot of house for |18,M0. Cali 
Batch Real Estate, 649-2012, 
r^7292,

MANCHESTER — 6-4 two fam 
Ily flat, near Center Street, ail 
city utlllUee, 8228. monthly In 
come, good Investment or live 
In with email monthly pay
ments. Only 818,900. Lawrence 
F . Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
6a-3766, 742-6864.
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COVENTRY - -  clean 4 room 
Cape, paneled living room, toll 
baoament. Only flO.900. Leon
ard Agency, Raaltors, 646- 
0469.

VERNON aR C l..E  House 
ideal for doctor’s clinic, outside 
building. Located on busy 
Route 88, Immediate occu
pancy. 876-7292.

VERNON • Close to schools. 
Three bedroom Ranch, IH 
baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, car
peting. Roomy, cozy, charm
ing. $16,900, Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-5806.

IDEAL Cape for couple or 
growing family, four do-wn, up
stairs finishsd, screened porch, 
rec room, excellent storage, 
lovely yard, assumable mort
gage. 648-0640.

Agency, Realtors. 646-2813.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 5 finished, garage, fire
place, convenient to bus, shop
ping. H9-6606.

TWO FAMILY, 4-8 rooms, good 
location. very reasonably 
priced at $16,900. J .  D. Realty 
Co.. 648-5129.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 114 acres, garden, fiult 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

STRANT STREET —Very cen 
tral 6 room older home, excel
lent condition, 1V4 baths, porch
es. Only $17,900. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

room Cape, fireplaced living 
room, kitchen with G.E. bullt- 
lns, two full bathe? enclosed 
porch, five bedroom pos
sibility. Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester — Spacious S 
room custom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, built- 
1ns. Priced In low 20’s. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0662.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6H room Colonial, IH 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 6H room Ranch with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, full cel
lar, alupiibum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FHA appraisal at $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tor.s, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 4 
rooma, 2 bedrooms, built-in air- 
conditioner, large shade trees 
on property, $12,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 646-8464.

CAPE COD, 6 room house. In 
Henry Street area, near bus 
line and school, reasonable 
price, immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 649-4804.

NEW LISTING 8alnt Jam es 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing distance ' to churches, 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ANDOVER — Everything you 
wont, 8 room Rslsexl Ranch, 
with 6 acres snd trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 843-9332, 
649-4593.
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MANCHESTER Suburban -  

beautiful Slaw, hilltop Iboatton, 
quiet deadend etreet, \  aerea 
of lawn, flowere,' flourishing 
garden and stone walls. Im
maculate custom 8 room, 6 fin
ished Cape. Garage. Rear cov
ered patio, built-in kitchen, da-, 
luxe bath down, one unfinished 
up. Partial dormer. Baeement 
partitioned Into rooms, partial
ly heated. Amaelte drive. 
Should be seen. 3-seily fi
nanced. Lawrence F, Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 648-279$, 74S- 
6364.

THREE bedroom Ranch in good 
location, close to schools, j 
churches, and shopping, large I
kitchen with plenty of cabinets.' _______________ ___  ____
large living room with nice BOLTON LA K E—$10,900. Pri

l l  1,990 HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement ami a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. I.ol Is wood 
ed with plenty of privacy. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

TOVENTRY authentic 7 room 
brick Colonial. Over 1,100 feet 
frontage on Route 44A, fields, 
outbuildings. I.eonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
clean. Ideal central location. 
Two furnacea, 2 car garage. 
Bel Air Realtors 643-9332.

fireplace, huge rec room with 
bar etools, 2% baths, enclosed 
screened and windowed patio 
with tile floor, nice size lot. 
neat, with plenty of privacy. 
All this and save commission, 
priced, $21,600. For appoint
ment call owner, 646-0266.

FOUR immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with bullt-lns. Enjoy life in a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0466.

vate beach, vacant 3H room 
Ranch, stone fireplace with 
heatalator, recent nimace and 
aluminum siding, covered rear 
patio, out building, high as- 
aumabie mortgage, nice nelgh- 
b<jrhood. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 643-2766.

$9999.99
VERNON--10 room older 
home on quiet reeldentlal 
street. Stx bedrooms plue 
two-car garage and work
shop. Im m olate occu
pancy. low mortgage as
sumption.

Chaplin Agency
«43-9442
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MANCHESTER — Large Colo- 
nial. Excellent neighborhood. 
Near schools, bus, stores, 
churches. Deep treed lot. Own
er leaving state. $26,900. Eiar- 
rows it Wallace. 646-6306.

BOLTON — 2 building loU total
ing 6 acres, $7,000. Call Eugene 
Oagliardone, J .  D. Realty, 649- 
2760, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, IH baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL—6 sparkling roome, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 646-6140.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2H baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spaciou.  ̂ lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recren.- 
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SEVEN  ROOM older home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robertaon, Realtor. 
643-6968.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phll
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-8, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, ciW uMlIties. Call 
builder, Leon Cleszynski, 640- 
4261.

COLONIAL — I IH  rooms, 3H 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

316,900—118’ FRONTAGE, .shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Spotleas 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, IH  baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

LARGE Attractive 5'/4 room 
Raqch, garage, 1V« baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Street. Two acre building site, 
barn, some tree.s. Only $5,500. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6864

HEBRON — three acre build
ing site, elevation affords pri
vacy, ideal for horses. Will sell 
one acre lots. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0466.
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MANCHESTER — Investor’s 
special. Two family and store. 
F\tlly rented. West side, extra 
building lot. Act now $24,900. 
Barrows A Wallace. 646-6306.

IDEAL for children, spacious 7 
room Colonial with many fine 
extras, available for $14,6(X). J .  
D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with built-ins, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher, IVi baths, 
nice lot, double garage, imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Offers will be con
sidered. J .  D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — Northeast 
section. Six room cottage plus 
land. Good starter home near 
churches, stores, sch o ^ . Only 
314,900. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-5306.

YOUNG 8 room oversized Cape, 
6 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
baths, built-ins, garage, FHA, 
$700 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 643-7206.

SPARKLING CAPE, ideal for 
growing fEunlly, huge lot, lit
tle trattlc. An excellent buy at 
$14,500. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

COLONIAL, Hollister St., near 
all schools, six rooms, 1^  
baths, aluminum .siding. Imma
culate. Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real EsUte 643:9832.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-6 with garages and .shaded lot 
on Olnton St., fully rented and 
In excellent condition, alumi
num storms and screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good income producer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

5>,4 ROOM Green Manor Ranch, 
fireplace, garage, $160. per 
month, occupancy after Sept. 
1st. Call Mr. Gordon, 849-5306.
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BIRCH STREF.T Five rooms, 

2 bedrooms, $100. Call 649-. 
5229, 9-5.

POUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adults, 396. 643-2171, 648-8470.

MANC5HBSTB^l3arten~Apart- 
menU, 4V4 rdoms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
^ k l M  one block from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
$120. 648-0000, 646-0090. Of
fice IS  Foreet St.

ITVB ROOM, first floor flat, 
every room redone like new, 
big roome, natural woodwork, 
garage, refrigerator, stove, 
Washer and dryer hook-up. 
Cantrml location, $120. monthly. 
Belttora Agtnoy, 64S-6121.

F o r  REN T — 6-room anart- 
hient, second floor, oentralfy lo
cated, ateam heat, front porch, 
automatic hot water, adults on
ly, $110 per month. Available 
Brotember 1. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-2$62.

•IX ROOMS, centrally located, 
$126 monthly, heated. J .  D. 
Haalty Co., 643-6120.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, $160. per month. 849- 
8464. ___________ ________

f o r  r e n t  with option to buy
_ Four room mobile home,
shady,\ Cider Mill Rd., 648-6389.

COUNTRY LIVING, Bolton Cen
ter apartments, 3 rooms, re
frigerator, stove, individual 
thermostat, hot water. Cali 643- 
4312.______________ ___________

BOLTON Lakefront — Year 
round house, 4 rooma, refriger
ator, stove, $126., immediate 
occupancy. 648-4681. ________

COVENTRY four room fur- 
nl.shed house, knotty p I n e 
kitchen, living room, 2 bed
rooms, enclosed porcli, lake 
privileges in summer.
8404.

BOtiTON — Two room ■tu'bo 
apartment, partly furnlahed, 
hot water heat, ideal for teach- 

. er. 649-0617. _________
BOV.TON LAKE 4 room, un
furnished home, full baeement, 
large lot. Available Immediate-, 
iy. $$0-weekly, 743-67$6.

IMMACULATE Cape, 8 bed
rooms, convenient section of 
town, $16,500. J .  D. Realty Co., 
643-6129.

ATTENTION
HOMESEEKERS

ELEGANT 1— 3 bedroom 
Garrison colonial on Wood- 
hill Road in lovely Wood- 
hill H e i g h t s .  Spacious 
rooms with l'/4 baths (both 
tiled I, wall to wall carpet- 
Injf, half acre wooded lot. 
Transferred owner says 
SELL.
SPACIOUS—7 room older 
colonial with 1 car garage 
on Tanner Street. This is a 
good value in a fine home 
area.
GRACIOUS—Custom built 
ranch home in desirable 
Rockledge. Features all of 
the bulU-ln attrlbutee for 
comfortable family living. 
Priced to sell in today s 
market.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
648-1121

HORSE RANCH In MattOhsa- 
tar with 27 aoraa. 6 rodm 
houat, IH  baths, »»a™ 
bulldlnga, oorrals, ate., W.OOa 
m ita to k  AfteMv*

WHY R EN T? Only $14,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home in tov-n, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

TAILOR MADE for the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 flnl.shed. 2 bed
rooms, living room and big 
kitchen, fu ll’ cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, fairly 
priced at $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — Here’s a friendly
home, nearly new In the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future In this bright home. To 
Inspect call Carl Zinsser, Ja r 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 643-0038.

AMSTON LAKE—Lot and land 
sale, waterfront, choice seclud
ed lots, 310. down, low month
ly payments, use land, build 
immediately. Amston Lake 
Co., between Colchester and 
Hebron on Route 85. Cottages 
from $3,500. 637-2647. Open 
Sundaye.

BOLTON 5 'j  room Ranch, 
rec room, 16x32 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $22,900. l,4ippen Agency, 
649-5261. 649-6140.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 5-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

WAPPING Custom built 
Ranch on deadend street at 20 
Ridge Rd.. 3 bedrooms, mid- 
20’s, extensive view. Call own
er, 649-1260 or 267-9600.

BOLTON Immaculate over
sized 6 room Cape, 2 bath
rooms, formal dining room, ga
rage, encloeed patio, beautiful 
half acre, treed lot. Pasek 
Realty. 289-7475, 643-7208.

COVENTRY -  $13,300 3-bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shnibbery, very good condition. 
J . D, Really Co., 643-5129.

ROCKVIIj LE  — ideal first 
home, immaculate 5 room 
home, full basement, close to 
schools. Julia VIncek Real Els- 
late, 643-7877.

WIIXJNG’TON Just off the 
Parkway, beautiful 6% room. 
Ranch with basement for only 
$15,600, Big wooded lot, very 
private. T. J .  Crockett, Reel- 
tor, 643-1877.
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Bolton Center

FAMILY SIZED
stx room Colonial-Ranch, 
2-car garage, 1 Vi deluxe 
baths, fire alarm system. 
Intercom system, kitchen 
brick wall and counter 
with built-ins. formal din
ing room. living room with 
fireplace and beamed ceil
ings, wall to wall carpet
ing, 3 generous sized bed
rooms, outside rear fire
place. attractive deadend 
street, over one acre lot, 
only $21,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REIALTORS 643-2788

VERNON — 8-bedroom Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, aluminum 
combination, built - ins, large 
lot. Owner 875-1860.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,600. 
T. J .  Crocket, Realtor, 643-1877.

VERNON — Custom U ft R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient location, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oil 
heat, cast iron radiation, 
1 ' J baths, quick occu
pancy. ea.sily financed.

PRICED TO SELL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Split Level, garage, 1V4 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Piano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766, 742-6364.

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

COVENTRY -- 4 room expand
able Cape, full basement, large 
lot, redecorated, reasonable. 
523-1827.

WAPPING — 8 room Colonial, 
large fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bulR-lna_ 1V4 baths, 4 bed
rooms Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 846-0469.

VERNC^—Picture book 6 room 
Ranch, through hall, fireplaced 
living room, garage, porch, 

.preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LINE — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 2-car garage, 
acre of level land, rec room 
finished, impossible to list ex
tras. The best buy we have 
seen In years. Asking 318,300. 
and to replace this home you 
would be In the low 30’s. Call 
and start packing. T. J .  Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Suburban —’ 
Lakefront 6 room home, living 
room with stone fireplace, 
large enclosed porch overlooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, shade trees, nicely 
land.scaped lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence P. Fiano, 
Realtors. 646-0424, 648-3766, 142- 
6364.

GLASTONBURY Near Man
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located in area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
Income potentials. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0409.

SOUTH WINDSOR - -  $1900 as
sumes mortgage on this seven 
room Ranch, surrounded by 
tall shade trees. Joe Gordon. 
Barrows ft Wallace. 649-5306.

COVENTRY 5 'i  rtxim Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, children 
will love this 2 'j  acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON -- Large family sized 
Ranch, recently redecorated, 
attached garage, fireplace and 
nice lot. Owner transferred, 
must move. Barrows ft Wal
lace. 649-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8V4 room 
Ranch, large lot. walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 414 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

STAFTX3RD — Country living 
with comfort, 32 acres, formal 
dining room. Convention Hall 
sired living room, same size 
rec room, 2-car garage and 
other outbuildings. May be 
bought without acreage. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012, 
875-7292.

COVENTRY — selling less than 
bank appraisal. Five room L- 
shaped Ranch, fruit trees. 
Only, $11,700. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

NEW LIS'HNO -  Porter St. | 
area 7 room Colonial, near

BOLTON — A true four bed
room Ranch, full basement 
with 2-car garage. 1V4 baths, 
porch enclosed, lot 100x200. Ex
cellent value, prime setting, 
plenty of trees, T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

bus, stores and schools. Treed SUBURBAN - $9 700. Privacy,
lot and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra laillding 
lot included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

LINDEN STREET 8 room 
home, vacant, needs some re- 
pal?, 2 baths, lot is 80x178, lots 
of posslbllltle.s. Look it over, 
owner wants It sold. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

NilW USTIN G-^Trees galore! 
Charming 6 room Cape, IH  
baths, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 6'ii 
Immaculate rooma with at
tached garage, built-in oven 
and range, I ' i  baths, rec room, 
3 generous. bedrooms, big liv
ing room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy if 818.900. Is 
your price range. Call 649-2818 
right now. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors.

LOVELY 614 room Cape, with 
seclusion, privacy, view and 
restful country living. In town, 
Bel Air Real EsUte 643-9882. 
649-4503.

GERARD ST. Number 8, Urge 
six room Dutch Colonial, spa
cious living room with fire
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, 114 tiled bathe, basement 
garage, shaded yaM, Owner, 
640-7608.

MANCJHESTER — Six room 
modern Cape, near achools, 
bua, and shopping. Ideal cen
tral location. Priced to sell, 
Bel Air Realtors, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
We have a five room sir con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
lletete, $a-$ISS. $4946$$.
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Phono 446-0022

trees, lake privileges, 4 or 8 
room home. I|lreplace, garage, 
immediate occui-iancy. Mini- | 
mum down payment, low, 
monthly payment. .̂ Lawrence I 
F. Flano Realtor.s, 643-2766, 646- [ 
0424, 742-6364.

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Welle, 
Sewer Lines Installed—-Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

U 8 Pearl St. — 648-6808

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Triple Track | M  te|- 
Windows.

MLL TUNSKY 
649-9095

PAINT?
►

►

►

►

t
>  TURNPIKE
j^Homt Improvemont̂

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

C A LL
649-340e
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R E A L  E S T A T E  S A LES  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
Recent promotions, Inereased sales activity, and continual 
expansion have create*! a rare- opportunity for qiiallAed 
sniMinen to Join COLLI ft WAGNER REALTY CO. The 
eetabllshinent of a Vernon sales ofilee offers openings In all 
areas east of the river, interested applicants should consider 
the following:

e 7 offices In central Connecticut affording all the 
advantages of an Income producing niultt-office 
organization.

e Members of the Greater Hartford Board of Realtom 
end perttrlpatlon In Its Multi-Listing Rervlce.

e Over $12,000,000 In sales last year shared by a 
relatively small sales staff.

e Complete office facilities and a sound personnel 
policy assuring Job satisfaction.

s More than adequate amount of imaginative ad
vertising to encourage individual auccess.

TH IS OPPORTUNITY MAY BE JU ST  WHAT YOU NEED!

atrtotly confidential Interview, call Mr. Ooguta at 
289-0241

COLLI & WAGNER
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KEITH
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
it ; i\ iVIMN .t i '

M VN( i i if

TEL. 64V 1922

Ho W  dy Folks
It’s No Secret—We Need 

More Homes To Sell!

Try Us—Our Sale* 
.Estimates Are 

Fast, Fair, Free, Frisndlr
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About Town
Airman Appranttoa Rlohard 

W. Rikar, aon of Mr. and Mra.
A, Lawrano# Rikar, MO Sprint 
S t; Airman Clarence H. Stil- 
aon, aon of Mr, and Mra. C. H. 
auiaon of 7« Campfleld Rd.; 
and Radioman Seaman Terence
B. Moran, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry A. Moran, M Bretton 
Rd., are aanint aboard Uia an- 
U-aubmarine warfare aircraft 
carrier US6 Bsaex, whoae home
Sort ia the U.8. Naval Air Sta- 

on, Quonaet Point, R.I.

I*ira Control Technician S. C. 
Philip J. Klemaa, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph R. Klemaa of 4W 
Adams St. is aervint in the U.S. 
Navy aboard the (Uided mlaaile 
cnilaer USS Chicaro. The Chi- 
cato Is one of three all-gun 
heavy cruisers converted to an 
exclusive missile cruiser. Its 
new design includes provisions 
for an elght-mlsalle "Polaris” 
Munching system.

The annual reunion of the 
Hotchkiss Family Association 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 21 
at Prospect (Conn.) Congrega
tional Church. A poUuck will be 
served at 1 2 ;»  p.m. Family 
mementoes may be brought for 
display. For information con
tact Miss RiM. Oowdell, Summit 
Rd.. Prospect, 08712.

SITMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 0:80 to 
5:80; Thursday till 0:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August.

Mist Jane B. Blodgett of 807 
Woodbridge St. Was named to 
the dean'B list at the University 
of Bridgeport for the spring 
semester. She is majoring In 
dental hygiene.

Charles OiU, the Manchester 
contractor who has brought a 
$10,000 suit against Richard 
Clough, resides at 583 Hartford 
Rd., not at 112 Ferguson Rd. 
as waaMiBted In yesterday's 
Herald.

Dance Planned 
By Young Adults

The first concrete result of 
the new Young Adults dub 
takes place tomorrow night at 
Waddell School when the town’s 
17-21-year-age group holds a 
dance, "Action a Go Qo,”  from 
8 to 12.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the committee 
members or at the door the 
night of the dance. Committee 
Chairman Jerry Mlstretta re
ports that Benny Benevento’s 
Alleycats will provide the mu
sic.

*nie Manchester Jaycees will 
chaperone the dance.

Meanwhile, the movement to 
provide a facility for the young 
adults, bogged down of late, re
ceived fresh impetus in a joint 
recommendation from the gen- 
eiel manager, the police chief, 
and the park and rec superin
tendent, that Manchester High 
School facilities be made avtdl- 
able to the club. Details may 
be found in another story else
where in today's Herald.

Season Ends 
At Day Gimp
Simple oaramonlea, highlight- 

ad ^  the appaaranoa of tha 
nlna-mambar blind choir from 
tha Mansfield State Training 
School, marked the close today 
of Camp Kaimedy's second 
year of operation.

Campers, counselors, town of
ficials and visitors were treat- 
ad to a half-hour concert of 
new songs and old, and then 
participated in a flag lowering 
ceremony at 8 :80, officially end
ing the six-week session.

Camp Director Henry Man
ning praised the 87 teen-age 
volunteer oouruelors "for giv
ing up their summer, unselfish
ly, so that these retarded chil
dren could have the corhpanlon- 
ship and leadership of boys and 
girls near their age."

He said, "Without these won
derful teen-age counselors, it Is 
doubtful whether the camp 
would have been the success 
It was, both this year and last. 
The way they took charge and 
shepherded the retarded camp
ers through all of their actlrt- 
ties is the actual highlight of 
the whole operation.”

Manning said that, becatise of 
their summer’s experience, sev
eral of the teen-age volunteers 
have expressd a desire to con
tinue to work with the retarded 
in future years, and in a few in
stances, to make it their voca
tion.

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
For Room Dividors 

Filled To Order
621 Hartford Rd. 

-  p  MANCHESTER,

Krause rlorist c o n n .

ManchMter’s Largest FlorlstI
PHONE S48-98M

^ ^ W H C R C T H C

SEEDLESS G R A P E S ..................................2 lbs. 39c
M U M S ................................................................. doz. 39c
C U K E S.................... .............. ............................4 for 29c
KOSHER SPEAR P IC K L E S...........................q t  29c

NATIVE PRODUCE!
Cora, Tomateea, Cokes, Green and Yellow Beans, Green 
an i YeBow Sqmiah, Gteen Peppers, Cabbage and Peas.

ALSO IN STOCK IS:
Shell and Lima Beaas, OanUflower, Sweet Potatoes, Pickling 
Cakes, Salad Bowl, Braton and Ronialne Lettuce—Cherries, 
Apples, Nectarines, Persian Melons, Honeydews, Santa Clara 
Blelras, Ploras and Peaches.

NATIVE APPLES ’■ PEACHES ARE HERE!

■ 1 %  P  "THE KING
I Q  1 %  of Produce!"

m  OAKLAND STREET o OPEN T DAYS e 648-6884

Performing for Their Own Masters
Those almost looklike relatives of "Kukla, Fran and Ollle’’ up there on the miniature stage. 
The ouppeU handmade by studenU of the arts and crafU enrichment course of the Man
chester Summer School, went through their specUcular and sometimes comical gyrations 
befoia an enthralled audience of other students and parents at commencement exercises 
vesterdav Each student In the course mode a puppet with a strawdust head and paper 
body and also made such things as mobiles of baked clay and plaster of parts arUcles. 
Many of these fascinating creations will soon be seen on display at the Mary Cheney U - 
brary. Harold Larson, an art teacher at Bennet Junlcur High School, was the course's in
structor. (Herald photo by Saternls.) _____________________________________________ ___

Teacher Studies 
A-V Techniques
Patricia Murphy, sixth g r^ e  

teacher at the Waddell School, 
has just completed a course in 
audio-ylsual techniques at the 
Uniyerslty of Connecticut’s 
Educational Media Institute.

She was one of 24 teachers 
in the six-week program which 
Included the directing of In
structional teleylslon programs 
by each participant. Besides 
her teaching duties at Waddell, 
Miss Murphy also coordinates 
various prog;rams Involving the 
use of audio-visual adds.

Waddell School presently

owns a tape recorder, a movie 
projector, a slide projector and 
record player. The school sys
tem has available for iwe by 
elementary schools 35mm cam
eras, a Polaroid camera and an 
opaque projector for overhead 
transparencies.

attempt by the couple to re
cover a deposit under a con
tract with I. R. Stlch Associ
ates, Inc. of Manchester.

Donald Cordner 
Union Graduate
Donald Oordner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Thomas Oordner of 26 
Oreen Hill St., graduated from 
union College in Barbourvllle, 
Ky. in commencement exercises 
this morning.

A graduate of Miancheeter 
High School, he received the 
bachelor of arts degree. He 
majored in sociology and mlnor- 
ed in hecdth and physical educa
tion and also was a member of 
Alpha Psi Omega in which he 
received the acting award in his 
Junior year.

union College is a liberal arts 
institution with an enrollment of 
over 800 students.

VISIT 
ASHFORD LAKE
Drive out this weekend and see the growth and im
provement. Improved roads and beaches. Many cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out
standing lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

0
"Charming Summer Living Spot”

26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 
ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFORD LAKE. Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent 

TEL. 643-5440 or 649-5938 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Correction
In a story yesterday on a ci

vil action In circuit court, The 
Herald erroneously reported 
that Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Agnew of 40 Tower Rd. had not 
obtained a mortgage on a Bry
an Dr. property by Sept. 18, 
1963. In fact, the couple ob
tained the mortgage on Aug. 
14, 1963. The action Involved an

Introductory
OFFER!

McDonald’s
new

Filet O’ Fish 
SANDWICH

(REGULARLY 24c)

THIS WEEK THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY
Introductory

Special

at McDonald's
44 WEST CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER

For the first time in 10 years an exciting new item has been officially added 
to McDonalil's menu. . . .  a aensational fillet o’ fish sandwich, bo excellent 
and so outstanding that some of our McDonald’s are now selling over 4,000 
in one day. You’ve got to try it. A choice, deep sea "fresh catch”  seasoned, 
breaded and simmered to a golden brown on the outside, moist flaky white 
inside. You’ve never tasted fish so good. Try it today!

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN ARCHES

Me Doneld's— jnDSk^io
' T V 44 W . C EN TM  ST.. MANCHESTER

80
TO  CHOOSE FROM
Come while selection is 
good!

MODEL 
END ALL MODELS

Galaxie— LTD’S 
Wagons— Hardtop# 

4-Doors— XL’s

SELL OUT!

TiS FALCO N 2-DOOR

1890
*65 DOOR

2139
*65 G A LA X IE 2-DR. H .T .

2685
MUSTANG -  FAST BACK

4-SPEED2534
T-BIRD HARDTOP

3915
<65 COUNTRY SRUIRE

4.PASS., V-8, AUTOM ATIC 
POWER STEERING3142

■RING THE FAMILY . . . PICK.¥fHILE THE PICKING IS GOOD I

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN STROT

SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 443-2148 

M ANCHISTIR OPP. STAn ARMORY

ATerue Dnlljr Net Pres# Run
rbr tlja Weak Bndad 

Aagna$ 1,1068

13,400
Mambar ol tha Andtt 
Boreau of Glroolatlaa

4

M anehufr— A pUy of Villaga Charm

The Weather
raneaot of 17. •. Wadfew —iieu

Ho4 aai karaif $ofiur, high 
akeat 0O| fair, wan# liiim f, tm  
tm Uw eeai he« aa# kHwa eeal# 
tamo trow, Mgk hi 01a.
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Guardsmen in L.A. but Riots Go On
Enlistment Extended

Four Months Added 
By Navy^ Marines

WASHING'TON (A P)— ❖ menu, it goaa Into affect Aug.
The Navy moved today to 
bolster its ranks for the 
war in Viet Nam by order
ing an extension for four 
months in enlistments of 
all regular Navy and Ma
rine Corps personnel.

The axtenslorui were ordered 
in a telegram sent Friday night 
by Secretary of the Navy Paul 
H. NiUe to all major Navy and 
Marine Corps comm ds. Hie 
Pentagon confirmed i 3 order 
early today after news of It be
gan to leak out at some of the 
commands that had been noU- 
fled.

TTie extension follows by less 
than a month the Navy’a deci
sion to draft men for the first 
time in nearly 10 years.

Navy enllstmenU have been 
lagging, and an appeal by NtUe 
for voluntary extension of tours 
drew a dlsappoinUng response.

The extension order effecU 
neither reservisU on acUve duty 
nor those who already have vol
unteered to extend their enllst-

20 for Marine Corps enlisted 
men and #ept. IB for Navy en 
listmenU.

The number of men affected 
was not known immediately.

Here is the text of tha Penta
gon announcement:

"The secretary of the navy 
has involuntarily extended all 
enllstmenU of Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel for a period of 
four months. Hie effecUve date 
of application for U.S. Marine 
Corps enlisted men is Aug. 20. 
Effective date of appUcatlon for 
Navy enlisted personnel U Sept. 
16.

"RequesU by otflears for vol
untary reUrement or' resigna- 
Uon wlU not be approved except 
on a selective basis. Reserve 
officers on active duty are not 
Included. Neither are those per
sonnel who previously volun
teered to extend their enlist
ment in response to the recent 
request of the secretary of the 
navy."

It was learned that NiUe 
signed the order shortly after 6

>p.m. Friday night. Ha than dis
patched the following telegram: 

"Effective Immediately, aU 
regular Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel will be Involuntarily 
extended for a period of four 
months unless members volun
tarily extend or re-enllst in ac
cordance with current dlrec- 
Uves."

The Navy’s personnel needs 
stem from several causes.

For ons, a general buildup 
triggered by the Viet Nam con
flict is brining more ships Into 
the service. More men are need
ed for such support craft as am
phibious ships and to fill out 
ship crews which are currently 
under strength.

shore stations 
directly to the 
Viet Nam war

11 Days of Seclusion 
Awaits Gemini Fliers

WASHINGTON (A P )—The doctors come first, so as
tronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. will be kept in seclusion 
for 11 days after they complete their historic eight-day 
space flight.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration an
nounced Friday that even the 
men's families would not be 
permitted to visit them while 
they imdergo r a ^ l ^ y  debrief
ing period Kennedy and
tile Manned Spacecraft Canter 
at Houston.

Air Force Lt. Ool. Cooper and 
Navy Lt. Chidr. Conrad are 
scheduled to begin their space 
voyage Thimsday.

When they return, NASA said, 
Interviews, parades and medal- 
pinning tripe to the White House 
will not follow immediately.

Astronauts James A. McDivltt 
and EMward H. White n  capped 
a weeklong celebration of their 
98 hours in space last June with 
a trip to the International Air 
Show in Paria accompanied by 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

After that week, McDivltt and 
white went back to Houston fbr 
more tests.

Doctors couldn’t tell If some 
reactions were the results of the 
flight or the activity alter It," a 
NASA spokesman said.

"They had been through a 
flight and one of the main objec
tives of it was to make medical 
observations. The United States 
wanted to note how they with
stood the 98-hour trip physically 
and psychologically.

"All this activity within a 
week of the flight tended to In
validate some of the results."

NASA iniUaUy announced Fri
day that the results of the two 
previous Gemini flights demon
strated the need to keep the as
tronauts in secliu te  for an un
broken pertod;j^Hedical testa 
and piloftrepotiBii^

The space agency said, in the 
original statement, that McDi
vltt and White did not get ade
quate rest periods after their
night.

In addition, that statement 
said "Crew reports on space
craft systems, procedures and 
Intilght operations (on Gemini 
4) were similarly delayed."

A few hours later NASA offi
cials wKhdrew paria of the orig
inal statement, which was as
sumed by some to be in a way 
critical of the Johnson adminis
tration’s handling of previous 
Gemini posUlight activity.

“This got moving pretty 
fast,”  a NASA official explained 
later. "It (the statement) was 
strictly something we thought 
should have been done in a dif- 
fereiit way.

"There was no (administra
tion) heat at all," he added.

U.S., Congo Close 
Embassies; N e a r  
End^of Relations

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and the Congo 
Republlc-Brazxaville are closing 
their embassies in each other’s 
capitals which all but technical
ly means breaking relations.

The United States acted first, 
protesting what it called harass
ment of U.S. officials. The Con
golese charge d’affaires In 
Washington, Andre Loufoua, 
was handed a note Friday say
ing that "this course of conduct 
on the part of the government of 
the Congo has made it Impossi
ble for the government of the 
United States to maintain its 
diplomatic and consular repre
sentation."

Loufoua later informed the 
State Department his govern
ment is withdrawing its embas-

(See Page Three)

In addition, 
that contribute 
support of the 
need men.

On July 28, defense offlclals 
announced that for the first 
time since early 1956 the Navy 
would draw on selective service 
for manpower. An announce
ment 10 days ago said that the 
Navy would get 4,600 men from 
the October draft call of 33,600.

One Obstacle
CARLTON, Minn. (AP) — 

Boy Scout Troop 177 would 
like to spend a weekend in 
its , cabin soon — If the 
scouts can find It. They re
ported to the sherriff this 
week that the 16 by 20-foot 
structure had been stolen, 
along with a stove and oth
er furnishings.

More H e a r i n g s  
O n  Constitutiem 
Are S c h e d u l e d

HARTFORD (AP)—Another 
series of public hearings on the 
state constitutional convention 
will be held at the State Capitol 
beginning Aug. 28, it was an
nounced today.

The second series of hearings, 
unlike that now going on, will 
deal with specific resolutions 
presented to the convention.

The current series is eliciting 
public comment on general con
stitutional Issues. 'The last two 
hearings In this series will be 
held In Torrington Tuesday 
night and in Norwich Thursday 
night.

The second series will be held 
the following week.

The convention’s reapportion
ment comnqlttee, heitoed by 
House Speak«^~J. Tyler Pattei> 
son, R-Old Lyme, and State 
Rep. Charles M. McCollam Jr., 
D-Bethel, wUl hold hearings at 
10:80 a.m. on the following 
dates:

Aug. 26—resolutions on man
datory periodic reapportlon- 
ment, and a unicameral 
legislature;

Sept. 1—tenns of legislators 
and composition and size of the 
legislature;

Sept. 8 — annual sessions, 
budgetary sessloiu, and legisla
tors’ qualifications and pay.

The convention’s committee 
on general resolutions, headed 
by delegatee John Alsop, R-

(Bee Page Two)

Death Toll Hits 14; 
Hundreds Are Injured

LOS ANGELES (A P)—National Guardsmen forced 
their way with rifie fire and bayonets today through 
the riot-torn streets of the Los Angeles Negro district. 
But violence continued to spread in the fourth day of 
looting and burning.

National Guardsmen Arrive for Duty in Los Angeles

Reds Claim 
D a r k  S i d e  
Moon Photos

Astronauts CiMiper (•front)- and Conard Taka Simulated'nigtit

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
space probe has taken pictures 
of a previously unseen part ol 
the back of the moon and trans
mitted them to earth, an official 
announcement said today.

The pictures are to be pub
lished next week.

They were transmitted with 1,- 
100 Unas to the picture, said the 
announcement distributed by 
the official news agency Tass. 
This compared with 600 lines fdr 
the American Ranger photos, 
200 lines of Mariner 4 Mars pho
tos and 660 lines on American 
commercial television.

The extra lines permit great
er detail — if the transmission 
iteelf Is good. The first pictures 
of the back of the moon, taken 
by a soviet probe in October 
1969, were fuzy because of poor 
transmission conditions.

The announcement said the 
pictures were taken by Zond 3, 
a apace probe launced July 18 
Into an orbit around the sun. The 
Russians did not say then what 
its purpose was.

It passed about 7,200 miles 
from the moon’s surface on July 
20, taking photos for 68 minutes. 
That is about the distance Mari
ner 4 was from Mars.

Thirty-eight transmission pe
riods to send photos back to 
earth began July 29, when the 
probe had reach^ a point about 
1,268,000 miles from earth. The 
number of different pictures 
Involved was not given.

"The first photograph covered 
a considerable part of the moon 
visible from the earth. Subse
quent photos showed the lunar 
surface with side Ughtlng by the 
sun, when all elevated features 
of the relief cast well-defined 
shadows.

"The photos are good enough 
to show numerous details of the 
lunar relief of great interest to 
science.”

Tass said the latest set of pic 
tures cover an al-ea of about 
three million square miles.

The firet. set of Soviet moon 
pictures was taken by another 
space vehicle.

The United States also has 
been successful in photo
graphing the moon, via the 
Ranger probe.

Predawn March 
In Springf ie ld
Renews Protest

'  * -%
SPRINGFIELIV . Mass. (AP) 

— F’ourteen demonstraton 
staged a predawn march in 
frfmt of police headquarters to- 
.day, promising - renewed - prot 
:tests over simmering charges of 
police' brutality. '  ̂ '

Two firea in -a Negro neigh
borhood during the night fanned 
racletl tensions in this manufac^ 
tuiing oitji of 180,000 population.

Henry iSvlgge, leader of the 
early - morning pickets, said, 
"wa-don’t want this to turn into' 
another Ijob Angeles." He re- 
'ferrqd to rioting In Negro ao-eas- 
jof that city.i Twiggs, a member of the 
Spiin^Teld chapter of the Oon- 
gresa of Racial Equality, add
ed:
*-"Wa $r« aure those who aet 

(ha Btoraa on flra were not Ne- 
gn>ea. W a ar« stiHotly nonvl- 
olsihf."-

Police aald davioaa simitar to 
molotqv ‘ oooktalls were thrown 
Into a large trading stamp re
demption center And a grocery 
Md-e' in the WinoHeatcr Square 
saotlon.  ̂ »-« a '• A i

’ ( « M fa fa T w o I

The toil: 14 dead, hundreds 
injured. The dead Included a 
sheriff's deputy slain by looters 
and a negro sniper killed by 
guardsmen.

Troopers early today cleared 
a path through pockets of law
lessness on the city's Southeast 
Side but couldn't restore peace.

Rioters leapfrogged ahead of 
the troops. Arsonists set new 
fires after they passed. Other 
bands of Negroes In cars struck 
miles from the riot center in 
white sections of the city.

Whole blocks of buildings in 
the Negro section of Watts have 
been burned to the ground since 
the rioting began Wednesday 
night over the arrest of a Negro 
motorist by white police.

All the rioters are Negro. 
They battled police and firemen 
with guns looted from shattered 
stores and attacked white mo
torists — with shouts of "Here 
comes whitey!' and "Kill them, 
kill them!” Few whites ven
tured Into the 98-per-cent Negro 
area sometimes called Los An
geles’ "black ghetto."

At dawn a police official who 
declined use of his name, re
viewed the night’s street 
fighting and said:

"We lost the battle. But not to 
the point of surrender. We just 
have to bring more men in to
day."

Police called for National 
Guard help Friday when 1,000 
police officers couldn’t restore 
order.

The governor’s office and lo
cal authorities declared a state 
of insurrection — short of mar
tial law — and the first 2,000 
troops of the 40th Infantry was 
diverted from summer training | 
to the embattled streets. Police

said "6,000 National Guardsmen 
will be on the street today.

California Gov. Edmund G, 
Brown cut short a vacation in 
Greece today and flew back to 
direct attempts to restore order. 
He told newsmen at Athens he 
had been In touch with his office 
and was convinced the riots 
were spontaneous, not planned.

A psychiatrist In Los Angeles 
attributed the rioting to anger 
at the whites — and distrust of 
them — in the Negro sections 
where Los Angeles minorities 
are held in what is termed de 
facto segregation.

A fire department official aaid 
fire losses alone may total more 
than $100 million In the riot- 
swept sectors.

One firemen was killed and 
another critically hurt when a 
wall collapeed on them. They 
were fighting a fire In a looted 
market.

A huge portion of the Negro 
area was virtually a city afire.

After midnight shooting out
breaks became more frequent.

Col. Irving Taylor, the Guard 
commaitder, said one trooper 
shot and killed the sniper. He 
was firing from a building 
across the street on a police 
substation in Watts, the core of 
the riot eruption. The other 
sniper was seriously wotmded.

Taylor said both were Ne
groes.

FMfty-two police officers, eight 
firemen, and two National 
Guardsmen were injured as the 
military reinforcements Joined 
in the battle to quell the looting 
and burning. More than 300 cl- 
viHans were hurt.

Over BOO rioters were arrest-
(Bee Page Three)

Chicago Policemen 
Battle Wild Crowds

CHICAGO (A P)— Rioting broke out for the second 
straight night in a West Side neighborhood last night 
with about 150 policemen engaged in a wild battle with 
several hundred Negroes. ❖ ”

Chicago Demonstrator Is Dragged Away

Not Seen for Four Days

U.S. Newsman Latest 
To Test Sea’s Might
NEW/YORK (AP)—Wide oceans, like high, moun

t a i n s , l o n g  summoned men to tests of endurance 
and s’®,!.

Over the years, individuals
and small groups have pitted 
their Ingenuity against that roll
ing giant of nature — the sea.

That was the drama which 
today Involved Robert Monry, 
48, Cleveland Plain Dealer 
newspaperman. In his lonely 
Atlantic crossing.

His 134-foot sailboat, Tinker- 
belle, has not been seen since 
Monday, when he was 287 miles 
short of his goal - -  Falmouth, 
England. The craft was caught 
in high winds and heavy swells 
after sailing 3,0(XI miles from 
Falmouth, Mass.

Sea and air searchers failed 
Friday to sight the 48-year-old 
Cleveland, Ohio, newspaper 
copy editor, who 1s aboai^ the 
Tinkerbelle. It was four days 
since he had been seen.

Heavy seas hampered the 
hunt. A Royal Air Force crew 
reported SO-foot waves.

It had hoped to drop a radio 
and emergency food pack to 
A(anry. He was believed to be 
MX) miles or more off the Cor
nish resort of Falmouth where 
his 13-year-old daughter, Robin, 
and 11-year-old son, Douglas, 
werti w a i t i n g , - 

Manry’s wife, -Virginia, 46. 
took part in the 'search Friday. 
She was taken by an official of 
her husband’s newspaper, the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, on a 
trawler which left Falmouth 
early Thursday.

Strong Headwinds may have 
blown Manry off bourse, said 
officials at Falmouth. They be- 
Heva ha might be as much as 
300 mites out to sea, with his 
normal pace of about 40 miles a 
day halved by southeasterly 
wlnda and rough aeaa.

Tha Winds, mqy . have swept I-Manry far to the north ot his 
pMumad 4xi^na>taward Southern

Ireland. That would make his 
approach to Falmouth more 
difficult and much longer.

Manry was attempting what 
was regarded as the first mod
ern-day eastward crossing of

(See Page Two)

Police reported 18 policemen 
and 47 civilians, most of them 
Negroes, were injured in brick 
throwing and fighting. Police 
arrested 100 persons, mainly on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

They continued to patrol the 
district during the early morn
ing hours sold the situation ap
peared eased.

Police battled the angry mob 
up and down eight blocks of Pu- 

^laski Road in the Garfield Park 
district. The rioters, some on 
roof tope, hurled missiles out of 
the darkness at policemen and 
at motorists.

Windows in scores of stores 
were smashed and police re
ported much looting.

Friday night’s fighting started 
after hundreds of Negroes came 
to the scene of Thursday 
night’s disturbance for a civil 
rights demonstration. Fighting 
erupted after Robert Wiens, 
25, a. white policeman on his 
way to work in civilian clothes, 
was a.ttacked and slashed by a 
group of Negroes.

A mot) had gathered at a fire 
station Thursday night after a 
20-year-old Dessle Mae Williams 
was killed accidentally. She was 
crushed by a falling traffic elgn 
which was toppled from its 
moorings by- a hook-and-1 adder 
tire truck responding to a false

fire. Three firemen were sus. 
pended. Seventeen Negro fire
men were assigned to the flra 
station in an effort to foreetall 
further demonstrations.

Friday night's civil rights ral-. 
ly was in protest of the woman’s 
death and an alleged lack of 
integration in the fire depart
ment.

But Lawrence Landry, 
spokesman for a civil rights 
group, ACT, told the group: 
"You live In leaky little houses 
Infested by rats."

Some Negroes In the crowd 
began chanting: "Revenge!" 
"Fight!" and "Let's klU ’em!"

About 200 Negroes cams 
streaming down the street after 
Wiens.

" I  was driving through tha 
street and this guy was blocking 
my car,”  Wiens said before 
being taken to § hospital. "I  got 
out and chased him." Tha 
policeman’s head was covered 
with blood front the slashing.

As darknsM fell more than- 
600 persons milled throughout 
the district. Bottles and bricks 
flew wildly. Several white 
youths passing through tha area 
were assaulted with baseball 
bats. An empty police ear was 
overturned and set on fire.

(Sea Page Tliraa)

SAC Bom hers A ttack Cong 
Near North Viet Nam Line

SAIGON. South Viet 
(AP) — Giant Americiui B52 
bombers from the U.S. Strategic 
Air (Jommand hit Viet Cong po
sitions only 17 miles from North 
Vlat Nam t o ^ .  -a U.S. military 
spokesman ̂ fllM ^ced.

V i e t n InKigs e goveniment 
troops folIolM M p the raid with 
one of the iaj%e.st offensives 
ever staged by the 1st Army 
Corps, U.S. spokesmen said.

First reports Indicated there 
was no immediate contact with 
the enemy.

About 2,SIM more U.S. 
Marines landed at Ohu Lai to
day to beef up the Lisatherneck 
force in South Viet Nani.

Brig. Gen. Fl-ederick Karch 
said there are now about 7,(XX) 
Marines in the ChU Lai area and 
about 29,(XX) in areas northward, 
which include the big Da Nang 
Air Base and the Hue-Phu BM 
region.

Today’s arrivals are members 
of the 1st Battalion, 7th Regi
ment of the 1st Marine Division. 
They made the trip from Okina
wa.

Tha alght-anglna BN'a hH tar-

Nam^gets, in the Ba Long Valley, 90-̂  
miles northwest of the Da Nang
base, where two Vlat Cong bat
talions have long operated. A 
Viet Cong battalion consists of 
300 to 600 men.

Most of the previous B62 raids 
were against targets in a jungle 
area known as D Zone about 30 
miles north of Saigon.

As air strikes on the valley 
continued, ground troops moved 
In.

lit was considered likely that 
the bulk of the Viet Cong force 
could 'slip through the jungle 
trails that weave through the 
mountainsides. However, mili
tary sources said the Viet Cong 
might decide to put up a light.

A U:8. military spokesman 
also announced that five U.S. 
Navy aircraft were lost during 
an armed reconnaissance flight 
over North Vlat Nam Friday. A 
U.S. observation plane was lost 
over South Vial Nam.

Three ol the Navy^pllota were 
rescued, a fourth is missing and 
prasumad dead and a fifth la 
Cwaldorad m M n f, tha apokaa- 
man said.
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He said the planes were 

downed by email arms or con
ventional antiaircraft (Ire.

The U.S. Navy announced In 
Washington today that it h ^  
extended for four months tha 
enlistment of all regular Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel.

The Navy still has authority 
carried over from the Koreaa 
War to order Involuntary axtan- 
slon of active duty.

The Army and Air Fore# 
would need concessional ap
proval (or a similar step.

Communist China’s official 
news agency termed tha mili
tary pay raise voted by Ooo- 
greas this weak "an induesmant 
to American youth te risk thair 
lives in South Vlat Nam."

Tha agency also reported Uu| 
Oen. wnuam C. Wartmoraland. 
commander of U.8. forcaa ia 
Viet Nam, "baraly ascapad the 
mortar flra of tha Ubarattaoi 
army (Vlat Cong) whan ha 
mada a saorat trip to Duo Oo." 
tha baslogad govarnmant 0|a* 
^  near the „Oambodtea Mip


